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■

>0000600»nwtiveaon the commission to take Ministerial and opposition caucuses 
«^id that they would go no far- will be held, on Wednesday.
*l|h. hegotielttons одою any such THE SENAT*.

a:^And what, had been the result In the senate today. Bowen charac- 
щЬ 811 nientbe’-, negotiations, and terixed the proposed re-dtotributlon as 

wherf■ was Canada now? Every per- unjustifiable and unconstitutional. By 
ig*6 tb>crvt that while the eommlsaton law the government would bave to 

it was the desire of the people bring down such a measure two years 
Ada that the negotiations should Jence. but there was no call for tt 

h® brott^ht to a termination and that «***•'■#■ :
Canada should not continue to ap- , * NOTES.
proaA the United Starts as a sup- ' Justice Meuk of the Mlcmao
Spent. The commission had tailed to<tiaoa le 1° the City to interview toe
hy reason of the tariff legislation of SOVernment regarding certain boon- 
the. bust two 'years. Cana*, bad gone dary. У*?1**? to 
.'•to the conwrthsjflon empty banded яг?,

with nothing to give. The com- WU1 *** *or
had been a flasco. ynd hie ad- °JL Jh*rtb^îSî?1‘*t,0,,B re*

to the government was that they 21?®* approving
n.-c Aould mete out to the United States **ff"^* Tf*ax*ta*

What the United States meted to Can- *•da, s3d that they should impose 'Ow -^'SffiSS aSS^Uv
duties parliament gave them j to <wiehort6y

Now is the Time™and -i
• • »Prince 

toUine 
\. No SurpriseThe Debate on the Address 

Commenced Yesterday.

Mr. Bell of East Prince Made a ltor1 ' 

take in Speaking Toe Long.

clothing while our sale is going оц, Men’s, Youths, 
Boys nd Children’s, n > better in thé city. •' OffSf tow prices 
—are making room for us.

FRASER, FRASER & ÇO., CHEAPSJDE,
40 and 4 a King Street, St John-, N. B.

Send us your address on a postal card, and we will «end you 
a McMillan’s Almanac for 1899 free, while they last.
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that has peculiar 
qualities for washing !
clothes and is good fi
fe* ail uses.
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Sir Charles Tupper Makes a Most ES*tiw 

Reply to Address From Throne.
►FRASER, FRASER & CO.

У>Гіг‘«.

StLTÆ 1-а»», **“>
aroused regarding tie earity of Mr*. *Ье address wee commenced Ші tf-

■‘‘TSSSIS ^г-Д*ІІвіі*втгятц ..

£,~SS?r53 St.™. u-r.L'stes't.-t; .-r .=' r-T-fSH1—

жШ%?гж&8тт ese.-sss&«sss
тякп teams in. ner eyes, and to her at- pen- cent under the present govern-, atrvice, and esaid that if the libérais reference to ttoe Manitoba sdhool 
tendants, and there was not a wo*d ment, while the Modus to the United when they еійег<« upon office had question, and whether the Roman 
spoken during the death march. It States had éiïtireây ceased. Referring cmried out the t*>nt*uct which he (Sir і Catholic minority in Manitoba has 

^ the ola hoa" , to Washington negOtiatibne. he said ChaHes) had tofttetod ittto with the f accepted the Laurier-Greeaway echoed
pdtaJ buUatofc in the eastern part of our commiestoners had made an hoa- Allans, we world have the fastest and «etitlement.
the yard, a dietünce of flve or віх htm- est, earnest and persistent effort to tost servlcq between the two contin- (’ Mr. Chariton Wïti introduce hie 
mad feet to th® chamber. The party settle the dteereoces extoting be- »hts inaugurated during the coining I time-honored measure, .toe, seduction 
descended two flights of stairs, passed tween the two douatriee. They had guihmttr; but instead of that the gov- ; MU-
through too dismantled wax* of the laid down toe principle, “We want to- arnujeht hid oien chasthg for moreJ Rei*esentaUvee '•<* «he Dominion
<Ай boepltil, through miny toome. settle all our diffeahmeto er none./’ ite thaSTtwo year* after a bottie-noèed letter Carriers' Assçclaitloti are com- 
sina, list of ail, totongh toe dimly Я«™1у believed that a 6e.lt agreement аШ and they fir away today ] “8 to Ottawa to ask increased pay.
lighted corridor that led within. The would be reached on toe, several mat- пЖ'Оіе fast Atlahttc service as ever. Th« Dominion Alliance will thresh 
celle of murderers’ row were draped tars. Doubtless some would sty ;to: W,ùxt took al üto qu^toTof ^ out the prahlbitton iSeUB;bere on Wéd- 
with curtains, so there was not one «he Oanadten Commissioners, “Yon., ÿprt adtiee * ' ІніЬ wtiod ami nesdav " .
person to look at thé woman toi toe have tarried, tong at the wtoe." tptov and after- atiowîng **>?* the, A private steam yanht Is to be built'
gloomy Journey to toe chair. \ servAUve laughter.) Some,^ people-еуш A^tEtoeht ІмД lost^a great oppor- *e use qf nitoistè». Private

Warden '-«Жї wbeo. tos yuLh, tover, Sb: cibrs «-3 grgwyin vx*p* bt mlnistto»

( the whole affair woe 6veh more satli- ^ .Ар** nbt adoptdne the policy of pro-, whon traveling on riilways.
be had *>ped t»r. Wre ^.ЙГЙЙ%Ї^«Й?вЙ*^Л own rflUneral products; He ^«ter wÛI ask for a return of

fa. no denytog that the warden had SS^Stoffi Л 2SL3S‘іЗЙм .4Г^ believe in retaliation, but the “oonsee granted for the
fowed a brealt-down W a sqeie. ^igSB£. ЖИШ» ^ United Stitos laws by ***** Appointed to

Mr MarUneau, w^-lrlrr to «tow*? WAS not retatiatkm. If the h° Yukon; ^ “>* number of

--------- 1 ■ г'Нп»Ш States aa vagaiagt CahadlatW, 4 У®?*-
Sir "ChâiièÉ Topper, on ..rising, "wais pot aUo for parttciiUm 4>f *»зода

greetod with loud eoneeryative cheto*.; Stetes ^ ployed by4toXin conn«ih'^h
Aitor comtofanenttog toe mover лand- « ! fflie jtont high commtieloe
ssoender on their гоШеп efforts, he Turning to toe-question of toter-im- ________
«“corded hearty cotigraitulatoxes to ttoe trade, be.ihowed hew toe coq- ‘ П№ГА^ТП пАТТГГ
oounstry on the giréwt proeperity it »^»Рв 'tif. toe titrerai leaders and the v UIMASeU vATTLE
endoyea. It was, he said, a esurdfai* ltberiû preas that Greaf.Rrtialn would Ц'
principal/.wtij^^fhe conservative party never :.4<wt any.'policy in, toe. fdightr *’ШШ ■ ^t^y^P^toing prrte^M wtos -shâîfKot

UyatoT, IM»:be believed Hi would*.- be qntjrfly refuted ,*y the rtatements of 
able to Show that it was due ratiee*|o titod Geokoe Hamilton and the Lon-ЖіШеА toat - G^t Britain might

ДйаіююМийДида
ermnent. me pdUcT^ У ^
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NOVA SCOTIA NURSEі from 
busia- She Was Put to Death for the Mur

der of Her Step-daughter. Saved Frances Leland at the Windsor 
Hotel. Fire.

Carried-Her Patient Through» Corridor and 
Down four Stories—Iteretc Miss ; w 

A - TroupлТ Plcto*. ",;/

O pay,
goods

The Scene at Sing Sing Prison Yesterday 

Morning When Sne Was Led to 
tier Death Chair.

nhabi-

:antial

tiiXG‘81N3, N.
Maltha M. Place, who, kilted-her step- 
dauslutar at their ho*ie in Brooklyn 
on February 7, 1888, was electrocuted 
in Sing Shag prtBOn thte morning, the 
first women to die tor toe chair to 
this stake- Mitt Place went to her 
death impassive; oafan and with no 
more th*n a mtirmu 
her when she estop 
was .«he, warden.;*,-,^ 
leaned heavily ; her minister, Rev. br.
Cole of Tonkeraan etâ friend aqdaged 
pastor-, » wouttan tffiytocian.; one of 
too matrons of toe prison, and two 
keeper* . .

Mrs. Place was 
k»wn toBt ehe 

r trip, or,
her freedom. She «homed -to tower 
above toe warden, who kept her ana 
tightly wl-tihto hie, and one arm 
around her to support her. (Her light 
gray hair was brushed smoothly buck! 
from, her —"-'ЧТІІіІїШ ШГ1Г L staaü sray®- boolu- ті
eyes were closed and she picked her 1 n 
way to the ohair wltoout lowering

: •
me two women who followed her At On

off 'the view 'af ' -'toe Wltoesgatf ' 
seated around ,the chamber, it was 
but a moment’s work to bare the leg 
and attach the -electrode, toe priedn 
matron :diawtog her skirte out to 
front of the chair, toe second elec
trode Was dtemiped dawn on toe head 
m sm>Mttat Mrs. Place never atlr- 
red. Her aged pastor walked quietly 

He could not beer to look-і at 
I Quicker than it has ever been 
done before, toe straps across the 
face were btwflded on, toe 
over toe eyes;- toe eignei 
the lever throw-n down.

The wom^q amendants pressed, olœe 
up agamst toe chair. One ccmM hard
ly eee-a movement <*,«* body." It
” Щф** gripped toe
palms, toe prayer-book In the 
man’s • left hand -«wleted aertos the
wrist a»»4 ifl„h^ed parity out wiito'^ the’

“"saMSi' іьйгйій 5^:5їййШЯге
scene of any kind.

The women ■ in - toe death chamber 
seemed stratopely out <# place. The 
woman pfiyrielan was bright looking, 
sharp in her movements, rapid tn 
what she dM. Slit tier dress was 
witt the scene a etrgrige as-
peot. She were a grey dregs' °"d a 
huge hat, wtth proùDumced crimson 
trimmings. SRe both fastened on toe 
electrode and examined toe heart.
With toe prison matron she stood dl- 
reedy in front of Mrs. Placé 
watched her face as she died. 
were affected, but 
duties well.

At exactly 11.01 State Electrician 
Davis gave the shock- It wàs à volt
age of 1.780, about the usual strength, 
and was continued for four seconds.
Then It was lowered to 200 and main
tained for 'flrty*stx seconds, when 
the Turret it was tout oft Dr, Irvine, 
the prison physician, felt her neck, 
where there was a slight pulsation of 
the arteries. But the woman was 
dead, and those physicians who saw 
the electrocution and examined the 
body afterwards gaye it as their opin
ion that death had been instantan
eous. After a brief Interval a second 
shock was given. Those who etoofl 
around dSd not even: hear a respira
tory moan, but a little froth oozed 
from the lips. The voltage was toe 
same ao In the first shock and again 
lasted four seconds. It was gradu
ally diminished to 200, and when the 
current was shut off the body *any 
back quietly Into the chair; the lower 
limbs had stiffened somewhat; there 
was hardly a mark where the elec
trodes bad been. There the woman 
lay, her fere just as she had walked 
into the death house, impassive, calm, 
with simply tightly drawn lip*. The 
body remained to the chair until after 
the witnesses /had filed out of toe 
chamber, when it was removed to the 
autopsy tablé, where the autopsy was 
conducted pehdnd closed doors, no one 
being permitted to be present except 
the operating surgeon», Dr, Irvine,
Dr. McKenna and Dr. Jennie Griffin.
The report will be seeled arid not 
made public at present. .

Later to toe day toe body was taken 
,0 an undertaking establishment and 
embalmed. It was shipped tonight to 
New Jersey. The precaution regard-

-S2us in ■

NEW YCkK. March 18,—Proprietor ’]>- 
hurt and his wte-le famriy were ta the hotel. - 
Hie wtV futf htr daughter Helen were killed/ 

Sue Frances LeleriCfoidtSl daughter «
Proprietor Leland, was rescued fro™ (the

" ' ' '
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cotoe, *

may
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CASTILIAN WRECK, s si hij grasped4 А л 1serial m' •ttQVi toe.

Examination Into Cause of 
Disaster Commenced

^WÎC ÙC;
*4ïed

ла'wtnooiw itt tSerS 
to a Are «««re. The oo-tMor bg «Ш 
ssfc Slled with smoke, and whew 
ret-chol the window bath were partially ex- ,

, . , Jrtk.tos tiwen* at'tb/f-
Iron â-c e.eapc. Miee Le’ard was almoet 
hetok-*», but отаво». When, they 
the.'rat et tto fire escape there wee 
TtiiTo »u-ry to go to. the каїешее*. у

«tes'

,v

be Kiftéd In St. Johne First Officer Describes Course 
Steered All Through.

«ding W«s Net Cbr-

•e-ar

Slaughter Houses.a % : ; b‘< ■ ■ \ ‘ ; •-
•Art y.

feèt Accu”

CanAdu, what It te, ï chaUe4ge^^‘ Ж^іМіАІ ^555 1™Wâ 1Шт8‘

■jss&SiXBs.'bjx SiüSJtillan was commenced this marntog that; it ha?dope tost, has contributed ea"®e ^ Pac^c

Murphy. Richard Stroud, - seaman, .Canada, as to tnajee toe government the of to® ’ pahle * oopfe** -
Who was.on toe lookout in the-crow's Before the thought of attempt- ence Iм London In: ■ 1897, anfl e(m —
nest, testified to seeing something .tog, ià’.legr unholy1 'hands upon it P«®etog on to the pletilacite on the . ' ™ ^*ІЛГеге

аншшршшзаш
tt turned out, because they had seen ^ie government of today, he de- aa«. «"4 Warned the premier for meeting-was ohlled- to coneider the bill
It, top. William ЯЬІаде, toe дадогк . «кігіЙ.v»4pri»tole4- «to polity and : no wasting a quarter of a millKm doïlem they Intend presenatig *o toe legis-
.master, who was steering at the time ïrtSfistôîÉk - (Ш 43hartris‘ chatieneed the 011 « vote which meanL nothing. If lature- ériktilfc ear power to license an
of toe accident, teetlfled as to the eeverriment to Shafr one slh^i p¥in- ***> premier toad wanted a . gemfipe. il^ttolr ta toe city, toe site to be ap-
eourees given, him, ciple they had avowed tielfore ' the vote he should have announce* before r-roVfd by the Common Oouncffl. • •

Duncan MoAffef, toe fift offlcer.who elections that -they tied ’not stùoe vote what. toe government would The secretary read a copy, of the "rid 
v,-as In charge of toh wj»tc&, described tnampiéd under foot1- They Bald1 foot he critkizedi toe .Imperial .bill and the amendments thereto, spg-
toe course , steered arid dratted «fi, tnto powfer hy toÉtadnig tbé'pèoifle of «““У ®Ф®юо ,«»d laughed eto gegtod when toe btil vtoe before

'bircumstonces up to «he striking. He. «wr thing end ЙИ Wti» ^bat tooosande of doUateg commit^® pt toe house last sepeton.
m beenhn too ^JUan ljae for thirty .eWthtato btifevetoeoppoWt*. «* flWgl - Commissioner Frink satd that a
yeans, and for fiftren yearo had sétied They had got power by delusive ‘pro- of Canada by.ths rgucflsti. Notmé strong objection was taken to the. 
the same passage ‘ mad® tits Hip. «Me». It was bMy by adopting W Щ*ЩМеwords 'büildtogs erected or to be

PcOtcy of toe conservative party the* *<**, «в - toe postal service cost Just erected.’’ AM they wanted was power
the goveraunent had been abfe t»-<?on- “ *Y*b 'W ww* .toe post- (o license one Imlldlng, not more. He
serve the interests of this country. mae*®r «htitled to the «tightest credit bought , that if should read "one

was on' old saying that it'wes fqr toe penny-iretage, for the »cheme bUHffing wtthin the llmifs of the city,
to® purpose of aTatoittolr.’’ _

and oertbinly thfe liberals were ex- Heator, «М was finatty M*- , The chairman and Commissioner
ceédlngly lucky, because they had by Sir Dsvld, Te^fWit of Qatiaghtf favored this idee,
oome fb power Just at the time when Of Good Hope. Instead of - Frtok №
Canada ‘was emerging from a serious toe people of Canada saving thou- ■ JSgffiff ^ 
depression. For' any person, to be so вапйй of dollare In postage, it would f<3r legislation to
partisan as to shut his-eyes to this te found tUmt toe annual defici»^^ in ^ u lif4.enrff?J.of J1*1 aba*tolr
fact was nothing les» than folly the post office would be over a^mil-l 1^ntte ^ toe city, the site

Regarding the Anglo-Атеткяіі re- Uon кіоНа-г*- He then spoke" about to b®. 'lhe epplOTal the
approaotoment. Sir Charles said toe had toe miaeratoie грвЯ sen-vice in the ; ^Tlüs was unanimously car-
felt it was simply impossible thÉt the Yukan- and read some extracts from .І4®®> with toe umderstaadihg that the 
United States should fail to recognise Vancouver, papers and frotn the. Globe ; matter be placed In the hands of the 
its Obligations to England. He had to toow the service was mteeretde , recorder to put і-щ proper fora, 
purposely remained silent in. order not Ne3Bt be bad A tilt at Mr. Muloek’s t Conundsshmer Frink said there were 
to embarrass the Canadian ^1^ imperial postage etamp, and, poked) three cattle in Oarleton, which had 
etonera He said. “I have waited six *** ^ the-bombeetic motto, “We hold been sent there for shipment, and be- 

; months and I believe 1 am expressing « vaster empire than hath been,” and lng diseased, nad been "quarantined, 
toe sentiment of ttote -country when. I toat toe stamp be celled to; Under the act the disease was a con-
eay that great impatience has f^r а «в soon as .poeatbie. He referred to the tagiqus one. An attempt is being 
long period characterized <mr people, threatened “reaayapgement .of elec- . made to remove the animals and have 
We feet toaitt we have been, placed in dlat^Qts,” and challenged the ; them killed and the meat sold for
the most unfortunate position of being ri8tot of the government to таке a consumption. He had corresponded 
euppliants for tofut which We have a change in toe constitution, whieh al- ; tvlth the chief veterinary inspector at 
right to demand. So tar ш І ш ready provided toat the çonstttuen- ] Montreal, Dr. McBactoran, explaining 
yearned, I despair of the . United ciea cotild only be changed after each 1 to him that the board of slaughter 
States ever bethg moved by fpiend- censd®- Ш challenged the govern- bouw commlastmere have In toe part 
Ship to Great Britain to give any t0 bring on a general election, | refused to allow such animals to be
more favorafinie terms to the people aDd 811 d that tote attempt to violate vniea «„ цРРПярі hnw« „„л in «„w 
of Canada than'they have ‘be constitution Showed that the gov- ;
f«re.” ermnent was afraid of the eleotoro, ! HTJaJK ^ З?*,8*®

Sir Charles Tupper devoted the who bad been deceived Hi 1896, and ! Frtop ™^ 
greater part of his speech at toe even- wanted load the dice before another ; *** ?"

■ inn- яііііі, «■' , _ . • -/ У - filentirui mo a Vftld v> .д.___ i__ » pj,e ffTTfll^ to Ut6 SrCtlOH Olf t3l6 CQUUHiS"ing sitting of the house to the pro- eleauan whs held. Referring to the _ 1t h,_ (>nlnlnin “
ceedlngs of the high Joint commission ‘tonaunced "reform” of thè senate, he *_?!"’ 8 «« bisopinlon that the
He стпгйммлма rpffrat à»_’ stig^natized ttis азі isuttènamt to breek * n0* dajigrerous so long* às
joumment should have been made. He down toe protection guaranteed to ' t?r to® _^aw" Dr- Drink sai^
regretted that the United: State* to® smaller provinces "by the consti- ,*®r" McEatorami was a man of 
should have assumed the attitude tution of toe senate. At some length w,f*- {lper‘e”,ce and i^cognized as an 
bad With regard to the ліміт w«,n h®.' reca,pitula*ed the circumetances «uthprtty ,bota on this continent and 
dary, W^ft^Urttâ^M  ̂ '"** wbldh confederation wré JP Europe, and his opinion that to®
taken up ЛаГрмИіге^Л^т  ̂ brought about, and quoted from Hon. - Aeat such animals wai whole-
ttvos of Cana^*^^ <3eo" 'to: Show that.had it not ®s lon8T as the c'ieease. waa con-,
should at once have susœuded^^thî ÎÜS **' the- сР™Ииоп„оі «lual pro- , to the head, and the Uiternel.OTr 
negotiations Be did ln toe ®®n»t®. confederation, mot affected, would necessary
the commission wchüd^nte^Mai^eî wohld never have been accomplished, be accepted ny all. Tfoe doctor stated 
August He to B® strongly denounced tote attempt, In has letter toat In Montreal such
any exoeota^i wa” *®' d®»rioy confederation, and said animals were killed In the abattoirs,
Win the1 TaZ* would consecrate every hour and if only toe Jaw was affocted the

J2._the тевЛ**І1е toe of Me ltfe to" the work of defeating meat was put on thé market. If the 
<rheetk>n W&S diplomatically rids outrageous evidence of bad faith, disease extended to the internal 
7b9 a -’toPS*l the United anti he would visit every part of'the* gang the carcass was condemned. 

ж^іИге ^ агМГОаЙГ* 8heUld Ьв" pr,°*toce .of Quebec atid denounce the The chairman thanked Dr. Frink

queetloo like -,______ ^
W“, >' Vjaonrtroua proposition and 
agetest Ml international usage, and 
be htid tjlat in the Interest of Canada 
and upsitt every principle of dntema-
tlonal Uw It was the duty of our rep. and the house adjourned.

cut ■a
§PP"t.iom tt-at followed

ited Ii.ita -ber-rtoenpe.' After-a аеегсЬ-’ 'ôf 
five munîtes she finally капе* Mbs be-

»3Uld> brus;,:Mia* Lelend en* Mtts ’Гк-.іір 
xeere éscirteî t> the home of HoaVtU -P. 
-ÏTowér;trtj«r. Flflii wram», a-hkx*vavay.

Misa Troup remained by 
i «te thrmighôut toe nUebb:- Ввдев» * slight 
âbock -dcetewnt ne «h» terrible ordafi

т^вгзшгг
=totia. She ra64v>rt lrtr tietotog a» h milite 
Ш St. Luke’s hemSteh 3h» wa» graduatté 
•a th. clu», of :rs«, and-tromeroauptoteet
æfe."il«5àb8®:T‘«S№
таїш® 

тшш^тт
ptnÿtfi -ty,- „Mt* toi «edi ; la Behruary, and 
to.be'" wi’h her elom theo.

.-A.SStySS'SWb-*:
tag to tite «rouai, «tel «be .W» , , ...
hy several firamnB rtundta* la Bast Party-4 /■
seventh etrwt, .aadtin.lty wtadow. ..

A ecaliug ladder waa quickly raietd to the 
window, but before! a rw-trieto feicüed Iter 
the flames had buret into lie am.'# 
was ei-rted uncanactous 1o tine ground ' by 
the «reman. She та» т«гЄІУ buro-M eÿwt

- r. :
mÀ spécial meeting of .the slaughter 

house commissioners web held <m

’s Iaway.
her.

.drawn 
її and :

*

-I[more to./ijw WO- iA:

:s
GEI4NE,

rAf
Cf(>' doling the winter considered"' to® 

course a perfectly safe one, He con
sidered toe accident due, to a riorth- 
eriy set of the current bèyaad whét 
was laid down: The second rond. 
fourth officers and carpenter àîso tes
tified.

The most important point so far 
made te that wtheq toe first sounding- 
was taken at 1 a m., the ship had 
run 136 miles and toe sounding show
ed. 62 fathoms which was not the 
sounding they should have had, ac
cording to to® chart, If they had been 
on their correct course. The ship ran 
full speed from that time till she 
struck at 3.40 a tn.

The court resumes tomorrow, when 
the captain wlO toe heard.
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THE BRITISH COipMS
The Shooting of One Simpson at Manila t^y 

- , American Troops; . .

a,he-
^ЩтШ 
Hi

*d-

ored
.For

tmt
■'Щ>,

LONDON. March 20.—In the house of 
c..mm..ns today the . Han. i«ntp Jam.ee 
Hat hope, liberal ptceldeoit. ot toe. National 
• cform union asked if her majesty’s gov
ernment had received a - ’-report of the 
lamentable, occurrr,-,re.>■ Man->a " when a 
nrkish aubjeot named Simieen bad,..unfortu
nately. been killed, Wbetiher the govem- 
nteet was aware tl>at Shspaon’» family was 
partially dependent upon him, and wbrthier 
ithe gr.vetumeut WGuij mdeaver to <>btam 
pecuniary compinsaith n for. hU fimPy by 
frtdtidlÿ ju Fr»-h«rir*tidoae to ■ the government 
of- tfce United Spates. - ■

The parliamentary secretary of the for
eign office, Right Hon. William Si. John 
Broderick, replied that the mid deepatchee 
with details of .the affair could not'be re
ceived before April, end that with insuffi
cient intofmatjon on the snb)>t if w«ue u c- 
l«a to таке ’тергееееіа-Атя to the United 
States government, for comp meat кмі.
Simpson was con steeled w!*h the Andrews 
cottm mill, and was m c’dtytally ihot dur
ing the jpatOe of Manila on *Vb. 23. He 
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MLN t’RBAL, Match 20.—«bur men were 

instantly kilted -bare today by the fail ot a 
ecaffoStiog encted inside a large chimney 
for, repairs. Mm bad.just entered the place 
at-the title. The killed Were Louis R.-ehoo, 
Heatty ;rDileympte, George Dtech-unp and 
Vtchlf Stewart. The fifth man. Xavier 
Trappier, was dug out terkruely Injured 
eftw being flour hours under toe iteteia.

REAID THE WEEKLY BUN.
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---------- - —Л brium of thé senate as any of. the -Inapeqtor, but after soote
smaller brovtncto. ' 1 f it liZI.З

Àt її o’clock Sir Wilfrid Laurier previous action, to refuse to attow 
moved -the adjournment of the debate s-t* afferted animate to be butchered 
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ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 22, 1899.SEMI-WEEKLY SUN,*
! ganger of catchtog Are, but Night Watchman MacNlchol halt as- sons without a spécial permit are kept
the names were brought under control phyadated. Наша lowered him by outside.
before they could reach any of them, means of a wire to the escape, two "During the day workmen were en- 
..T“fre w®re many thrilling scenes in storMe below, and let himself down gaged in picking to pieces the six 
the hotel during the early stage of the in the same way. His' hands Were story wall that is standing on the 47th 

' badly cut by the wire. Then Hanna street side of the hotel site, In order
As soon as It broke out a hall boy assisted the old man down the fire to make the search In the ruins safe, 

discovered the flames while passing escape. The second eighty-five foot chimney
a °n* the floor, immediately1'. A crippled woman was ‘bund lying was dynamited shortly after 3 o'clock
vr^v-i і ,rooms ooodPtod by President oo the floor of a room on the fourth thls afternoon. The explosion wreck- 

д 6 # 3 brotber’ Abner McKinley^ floor, unable to move, and was car- ed a number of plate glass windows 
anJr. hls fanally. Jw rkd In safety 'o the street. and doors in nearby residences.

The boy pulled a chain attached to Policeman Luke Mliey rescued three A large force of men were at work 
і the fire alarm, but. the chain broke*' women from the fourth floor and was dur,nK the afternoon on what was the 
! and then he cried out an alarm of fire*, badly burned about the hands and maln entrance to the hotel. It was 
! and nan to the floor below. The blaze face, and hls uniform was nearly exPccted that bodies would first be 
; was then licking up everything on the burned from his back. found xthere. A large amount of
. Fifth avenue end of the building, and. A Brooklyn fireman, who came over sma11 articles, principally the personal 
; T !ad. when he got to the floor above- t,> see the parade, saw a woman on pr°Serty/,f Pesfs were found’ 8UCh M 
і the main hall, ran Into the American the seventh story right ,v-r- where a 8llver back mlrror with the initials"Г r""1 gaVe the alarm Se flro occurnedflnTlle I’wfth thneaIt^ ^
there. 0-1- » few persons were in the «fairs and rescued Katie « brusb with the same Initials.
dining room and they escaped When a Daniel Sweeney, the emergency
_- „ , , . ' - • "яеч domestic. She was badly burned and -____ ____.

the boy reached the main floor. War- miured bv falling delbris and mT wr.ecker ot the butldlng department,
ren F. Leland, the proprietor of the by T"”® “ “Vа' and /ae un" and three men had a narrow escape

. hotel, - the rLr of thdong h^r “Z™*™ br°,ieht d<ymL, . from injury and possibly death about
and the boy shouted to him that thé Thomas McPberson, an employe of five o’clock. The four men were vn
building was on Are. On Mr. Leland’s wen/thmuvh^L <=Вг?°к1УП' toJ> of the Bix story wall, which was |nqulry nmde by her aunt, Mrs.

; Instructions the clerks tried to save Гіогіев and rescued Mre P° Butt? >ШІ staad,ak °” ,tbe ,47tb str,f * rear Г-rowney of Demorest, N. J^WaOeh.
all the books and papers, and the boy who was unconscious from shock and д°Г=ня- °* Ль® ho,tel’ 11 d°T“’ Mary, servant; Ward, Annie, cham-
then rushed down the ..... was unconscious from shock and A stiff north wind blew up rather h„r,.inll1

-Fifteen Persons Killed—Forty Persons Injured, Some way and alarmed tu# women wno weré. bumed that^eTto betaken to^he SnV’b s™eheney,feIt tbe waU '----------------------------
at work in the laundry It is believed burn“ ,tnat he bad to be taken to the trembling beneath him. Sweeney NEW BRUNSWICK POLITICS.

Fatally—Many Missing-Heroic Rescues by Fire- “Ї w«h,™ Й? '“Ж j.™= ikm^ITp. *, n^,-

men and Police-Thrilling and Soul Touching Г"™17 Î2 =S'wlth'” * °"1<>a ЇЇЇГ.Г-Г. SVISLч*“ "-"ї *”* Р°1"

- м ' elderly woman :"Г -r^~ thirty feet Or more square add in- (Montreal Gazette, 16th.)
Scenes ana incidents. and two fl remen succeeded THRILLING INCIDENTS. eluding that portion where they had James Robinson, M. P. for North-

I tog the window immediately Meanwhile electrifying scenes of ^en working, went down with a roar. omurty. N. В., was at the
! neath. One of them climbed to the frenzied men and women were being ^ DOrtionof ft fell on the roof of the Windsor yesterday, en route for Ot-
! coping over the tZJr on which he enacted on almost every floor of the bou,8e bfck of th? hote1’ wreckin* the tews, and as Mr. Robinson, was one
was standlTMT be créât hiilldinv How roof. The house had been emptied by of the conservative members who did

ЖЗЖ sssK.rsrs-ss ЕЖЕЕ^ітНЕ SiHai y asааааьлвя
rs;.2 - “““““ “ ?SSS^âSS*B zzsssszzsszs.after 9 o'clock this afternoon, just as When U broke out Fifth avenue dow^hTpaaeed №e hotti Anoth^ unknown m*n iumn celved at the flre- were held today at ieter from ithoee federal mantes

the st Patrick’s day parade was™ ",aa L’rowdft’i Wlft people watching WOmaD dow11 Ше atreet" the Fffth а^Г sidT-ndTwé tbe Cburch ofthe Heavenly Rest. Rev. from New Brunswick who sided with

i« ». LÏSÎ1 . і < Л the «■ Patrick’s day parade, a fact ^ flret luet я, того w^ Sto itmn ^ the-Г, ®‘ Parker Morgan offlclatiti» Mr. the Bnnneroon-Tweodle combinationsin* «he bonding, and in a few mo- whlch interfered not a little with the teen minutes VlfP < rear: and Mrs. Abner McKinley, W. 8. at Fredericton. .
bbey had leaped np to the roof movements of the firemen and police. . A handsome woman frnm 7h. ,^x- ,a ^wo W°flen.Jl?nîI>ed Hawk and O. Wetherbee and a few “I do not tbttnk it will make

and envrfsped the entire Fifth avenue Aa soon as the flames were first die- window of a tvZTSr tiTf^rth flw It to known that of^ttSSet^at’lwIt °ЧЄГ frien'3e of 0,6 fBml,y were pros- difference whatever,” he quickly re
ams 41th street fronts of the hotel covered. Shooting from the windows. She held out™ aW to ttT^ are d^d ent and then proceeded to refer U

Ten nimoiai w«r „ ’that part of the orocasniou which was below Then Hh« >,»,*>* ?”ywd _ _____ At one o’clock the bodies were taken the state of things engendered by the

-“r™™ вШМВСШ »5Ssa®£«S EEF5™--

Probably from ten te fifteen lives “ваЬ^е^ит^^яр^Ло^°г^а ЙГЄ’ the time w»en the building Mabel had ordered a coach fo/a drive the pattent^lre tmprovtog. “me of еХ^Лиго°П9Є<іивіЛ
were lost within a half hour, and ЗО .2**У**53? ibTtSnSL WM.i See^dDg cauMron of at 3-30 o’clock, and was dressing for them were able to leave the hospitals Lve llted to^^Ik teast sixteen, or
or 46 persons were Injure-З in imping to y^L^ the mrada t Wa® 1418 beroic reeoue <* several It when the alarm of fire was given, today, and others will be discharged seventeeTmmrbero on^
from windows and in rushing through ^ ti^was given the upper 8torles- One She was in her dressing gown at the tomorrow. , The following is a state- etde ^ the i^w opposition
the roaring flames to the corridors to tiiT l^r fl^iT” ^tto beea oarried down from ^ fifth time. She saw the smoke, and becom- ment of the condition of the injured: Go^lng to t^ral politics he was
and « the stairways. “*ay who £££* rt0^’ ' ing frightened, opened the window and .Roach, Kate, servant - Ankles %
were Injured died later at /nearby re- f Mrs- A- H. Fuller of Pittsburg, Pa, was і assisted out by some unknown broken; recovering; Bellevue. '(НшЛ^ГічІ £
sldanoee and at hotels, and others who ^tte^totodln  ̂to ^!t thea appearad with her maid at the men. - She wAlked half a block and Simmons, Mrs. Martha M„ Frederick, ^TobU^T

Га’ГьriïerSffMbïttS B=Lt

"її ! EE " ж ïs,x ^ -■tbe complete list of fatalities may I ^ and her maid. Just as she was gotten . Mrs. McKinley and her daughter, P Price, Mrs. Alice M„ Macon, Ga.-- tbe ^oî>te
become known, and it wtfl be longer ! w^Ttto^L up on every °Ut 0f toe window a middle aged Helen McKinley, were entertaining Leg 'fractured; greatly implied; ^ ^ tLd^tofso^ tote ^t
than that before It can be ascertained ! .V. “P ?” woman appeared at a window Just Mrs. John • Sherwood, the authoress. Bellevue. * -VV’ Î™. f t
definitely how many charred bodies J wl® і’ north of that at whidh the ladder was ! Mrs. McKinley, her daughter and their Misch. Mrs. Katartoe, wife of cor- the ш£г if would b^for aT^8’
are to the там of fallen masonry that а^еаг^Г tod ! placed’ The vroman, fearing she guest got out, assisted by two men. respondent of San Francisco Bulletin- cemed "We hTvi «tetfd ari ores
marks tbe spot where the hotel stood. ^ ^ ^іГІ'ТГіГГ Mra S!ifV . 7j,’?Te

ГНИ DEAD ARE: assistance to the crowd standing be- ^ R°f‘n7 £ л „ л л< them, and we can continue to do so‘©йгїиг.'а'ї s.“ ssn.’ssмЙІ: î.3U“jîSS-5?4tir« ЇіИсьі."и« рліаЯу ~V““ і Sî T'wSSrit Ш0Іїїа , Vito « th. ravmmrot »«» to tl.

H. X. dow rius and b^tonM to the spec- і ^ ÿSSSZ ^Г^геХго was^ ZSST ”*”***'* ******* L^goJV^on^

K*éîîton'. Wln<toW’ ^ ^ 6Ш toto7eai> to toe etro^s. WThl men Р^йш of the woma^, seUzed a s«l- joyful reunion of toe family. They Wheeler Mrs C. P. and daughter, impost an export dS^towT^d

3 Kark>- tiectetup^Lrd^er^M гг5^«ГіА^.гг r.everyth,ngexcept^c,othesthey ^,m- *
Pa?t °e" dl6d “t 19 а^ГіГше meantime1 a number of He tilmbed to 3uet as Dr’ ^ P Br0^n * 509 avenue Boyce, Mrs Wm. S.-Burned and whet we aretbte to do, slSX^e £

*OCk' ^ “ SSÏSïrJi^SLtfJSra her tlghtiy to toe wan Of the buUdtog, McKWeys were to too hoT^ahed Huke, John hotel employe-Re- SLÎÎtJS'STSJïïfùï & 

.Оооаіуш тллоот іхнііж, jj, huotured nHr Awtul w€re unavailing, for c,lpped 1Lttie ^ uttile 011 the coping up stairs. As tiiey were going up they Preabyterian hospital to admitted that they must have our
•kull; died ii; Bellevue. :r~ .__. ^ -хдлигаїїг пня \yl passed the fainting woman to saw two men, one a fireman and the Me home. nroduafcs for mi in апн «рь»іСШ«мі ta№J?aJ l̂0&vUrb“pZa cases broken limte^Se re- al“th®r ««““ ^ho badbraced him- otoeran employ^ bringing down Mrs. д£^ЄГ,соп^" «utodian government

•Unknown «шш (Na 1); body at ktost 5Ш eeM to receive her. There was £ Wanton Leland. The women s clothes ?h°, ’ conditlon critical, Manhattan but cour8e ^ to tbem
вите» station. dreadful suspense as toe fireman drew were burned from, her body. She was no_ and that Is a poJicv that will shn™-“• r-^srs їж^**іуяЬйй: «г&ї^кга«;

:sr yjsasyagas,ie ^ j* —» " »•
was an unfortunate guest appealing SCENES AT THE HOSPITALS. > тигь^тг^ valt- ’ ... ^ t - . .
for assistance, and many cases of NEW YORK March 17._Tbe flrBt ï^and. Mies Helen Waldo, Mrs.,Louise-Burned; condi- rt. buTtoJ ^tik^of
heroic rescue; were witnessed by the ^Znce czil was burned into вДц, ^*Was the saddest indent , Ш "Z f^rable: Roosevelt. qWela^T&S bftf^s
throng in the street. vue „пд within a few minutes htifa » T saddest incident of the Of the nine victims who were origi- L. л„”ТГ*" Ру eY5nts

At the corner of 47th street and Fifth Г tating ' ?ГЄ- .WarrEn I-f,an'1 18 the proprie- nally taken to Flow» hospital James durtne the «ext three
avenue, directly across from the hotel, . .. ., - . . ’ - tor of the Windsor hotel. The Le- McGune, with leg broken, is the only „
is the home ot Miss Helen Gould, and “ ^ I ^ads have MW&e,r ^Shter, Mtes one remaining, and his condition Is ^ tb°^E'h.t
at her direction many of the Injured ,roo8t °Vthe f*”6® ! Fanny Leland, but she was away from not serious. of “f «W»»# Canada Eastern deal,
w«re carried there and treated by phy- l^nce ,n 811 ,lnc5fdii^y Bho^ the hotel at the time. Wm. F. Love, a clerk at the Wind- and 10 8:ave a very Plato
sicians and nurses whom she had sent шГ^Ье^тД whlt^with МГВ' L9lapd dled ln Ftower hospi- sor; Ellen Curran, a domestic, and Jî* 7LÎÎÜÎ!!

fuU st eed and the animal white with ^ at 9-15 0.ti0ck tonight Her mm Mrs. Sarah H. Calhoun are at the H1®* PurcbaS0 <*f the Canadian
Charles was the only relative with New Tork hospital, improving. Eaetem railway from the Glbeon com-

u , , her when the end same. He remained тае fotiowtog Is a list of the miss- рш1у’ Ьу?*е Pinion government,
wards, where her Injuries, con- u ^ bedside for some time after her ** ** corrected up to 8 o’clock , to- w“ ’“ “ a® accomplished fact,
of serious bums atout toe deatil took place and then walked Щр thJlL ^

face and breast, were draaeed. auietlv down гьдг. .„і,,, , _ . th«t tee purchase wlU not be made.”
Hardly had this ambulance been ?„7w .ЬЛ‘ ble Ang!^€’ ^ Магу 46- wife of T. A. “i know that, but to spite of this

taken away when another drew up to 1 a „enhew „ frlwid^vhn vrl'f,Уогк; ^ne, 40, denial, I believe Mr. Blair was placed
the gates/ It was to toe lead of a1 a ^Pbew. and aWtol who hM-juet New York; Bradley, Mrs. T. K„ aunt to a position by the government
racing caravan of ambulances. The wee ' e J man Fldler’ Ph^^delphia; Bdschoff- offer tee Gibeous a guarantee teat
second ambulance contained Mrs. Jas. ‘ Charlie mv bov imw t 3' ’. Aait)*V G^Trl^?y^ Boyce> Toad would be bought, other.».
S. Kirk, 75 years of age, the widow tber Г* to s da,J?lter 04 ^ I yw™* Gibson would never have cco-
of the flounder of the >lg Chicago ' bla wo»ca thick with said to have been rescued by father seated to contest York to tee Inter-
soap establishment. Seated on toe ®®d afterwards disappeared; Brush, j este of tee locett government You
box with the driver, was a young girl, reJs^nL « J?8 /“ДД father'” J4”’ M- ,G’: Boyd- Mro- a®d daugh- 1 will remember teat Mr. Bhdr tried to
who frantically urged him on. Mr* l° teil t,te i^?ulry mad® by a w- Draper of get tee deal through before, but hie
Kirk was carried to a^ ward, where *r*h tihat hla m0th2r ,lad New York Transfer Co.; CSaid, Mary, ooUeagues would not consent;
She died within a few minutes lust , , Inquiry made of J. McGuire, New • row I fully believe 'tee deal has been
as her daughter reactod4to bSJtoL . LeIacd was. then taken away York; Egan, Mise; Fuller. Miss Mar- ' accomplished.”
whiter ^to 4 t0 the h0USe °* a M8nd « daughter of A. M. Fuller <xt "If this is so, I presume the mtods-

In the wake of the aimibulancee came „ ------- , PhBadelpMa; Guyoo, Warren, elevator ter of railways will run for York.”
a dozen cabs and coaches containing NEW„ YORK, March 19,-Mrs. E. S. hfy; Haworth, Joseph, the actor; Yes; that Is on toe cards.”
neroons less ertevousiv ininred The Adama 821(1 her maid, who have been Hoffman, Mtes Dora, Baltimore; Jose, Has. Mr. Foster been weakened In
S^Tof toe atoto IT?** among the ш1яз1п* Windsor Miss, servant; Johnson, Alex. B. and Tork.”
the Streets and scores of neoole came ?°,tel fuests’ were aaved and are un- wife, Newburyport, Mass; Kelly, ‘No doubt to has, but it is hard to £*33» TtoqZ, ltiUred- Alice, New York; Leland, Fred, room! fayjow a dominion election would go

missing friands. Every available em- NEW YORK, March 19.-Ш a driz- Ma4‘ ! % Sfg R
plwe of toe great institution, and all *»"* rain more than two hundred men d^’ W. inquiry made 7T
the surgeons who could be secured continued to work-today among the York; Danny,
were drafted into service to Htnri UD debris and smouldering ruins cf the M“Y> McDonald, Mins. Isabella, 42, 1 Costigan would gert tee _ sematorehip,
the wormds of the injured. Many of Windsor hotel searching for the bodies widow, fasnOy living at Toronto; Mor- bat ^® by Mr‘ Mc"
those who were brought as patients ot**reo™ who perished in the flames № Mtea Abtile Taylor, 40, New York; Sweeny of Moncton. ,
to the hospital Showed remarkable ^ W recover any valuables that “°^an’ Catherine; McConneU,
fortitude amidst their intense suffer- I?1**? bay? escaped the ravages of ÎSa*e’ McNulty, Mias M. C., 65, New
|ng tbe Are- The efforts of tl)e searchers - Torlt; McDonald, Lizzie, New York;

They gave way to let toe attente* Ztlt JlT, Ь®7®уег’ “ **»• ruins McCarthy Cateerine. New York; Mc-
surgeone administer to those whose were to hot for'toe men to make іг i ch Car thy, Henry; McKenna, Jennie,
injuries were of'a graver nature One ®го*гевв, and the smoke arising from chambermaid. New York; Moral, Jen-, 
pretty won^nfiMlsted^^itoring tto „ «^ial was rendered ^ 30‘ ^hermaid. New York;
surgeon attend to a fellow sufferer to* ^°Гв d8nae by the dampness of the Naeh, Mr.; Nettie, Annie (known art
f£Tto MsltfteSTS atmosphere. At Intervals during the hotel as Annie Malloy; Patterson, >
leg wblchhaT^fr^ ‘ ?gbt, flame8 burBt forth from tto Mrs., wife of Judge Patterson of Col/ ^ _ a, ^ „

Miss Alice W. Price cf^Georgia was workmen^ “d <*T°™ ^ the “f®’ Salamon’ Mrs’ D" ' ^6в4е РЬоЄ^ШІПЄ,
t^№JSSS£3Sét& The woyk ®f demolishing toe fra*. ItâOSSS^wSl^ ÎZ : ЛвГ4Яв»-
SS® Z 18 Crtti<^y *54 mentary portions of walls on the eeat Rosena, 27, daug^TLf tibow Sto^ 2 dro^lsl. to Csn^da. OnlyreUvue 5°^ togwTL^Ttbis ш^апГіе; вСаАїп5гГ^^е: Диаїйвигауамі

■ss» jebn шш, ot U»' лг, sf “ ’є8—' “-—• s:rThed ÎTS todav morf rigidly kept Slaan, Моді? Kry^^’by І Tho Wood Стхр^у. wfndeor, 0-b
the smoke to toe top floor and found today than ever before,Tand all per- i tor Annie; Soy. Mary, 22/teundreee, ,^a«" w
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And Terror Stricken Guests Leap Madly to 
the Pavement-Far Below.
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seemed as though She had jumped T. Wilson, at 611 Fifth evenue. The

E-

have, there-

THE INJURED ARB;
R sache, Kate, burns of face, leg fraov.re'l, 

HSUevue haiilUfl.
Nüonm, Рому, hotel employee; burns of 

body; ITarlem hoeoitaJ
HoNkhol», Patrick, watdiman; burns; Har- 

lem hospital.
McGuire, Janice, truckman; left leg frac

tured, scalp wound; Harlem hospital.
McPheWer, Dr. Neil, ankle fractured; Har

lem hospital.
Flanoagao, hate, domestic, burns; Harlem 

hospital.
Mellon, Nicholas, internal injurie», serious; 

Harlem ooepttal.
Henry, Mehlttide. probable fatal burns ; 

Roosevelt horottal.
Waldo, Mro. FVank, turns of body; Rooee-

velt hospital. .
Bailey, Mrs. Catherine, 4634 Greenwood av

enue, Chicago; burns of body; not seri
ous- KbJserett hospital .

brewer. Mise Helen, thigh broken, bad 
burns of boly; Roosevelt hospital.

Von Spiegel, Mrs, leg ani rib fractured ; 
Presbyterian hospital.

Mkweh, Mrs. Catherine, borne of face and 
hands; suffering from stock; Presbyterian 
hospital.

Wheeler, Яга. G. P., shock and burns; 
Piesbytertan hospital.

Wheeler. Mins Dorothy, Shock and bums, 
Preabyterian hospital.

Boyce, P;s. Wm., ehock; Presbyterian bos- 
pital.

Shekeltoo. Edward, watchman; bums, pro
bably fatal; Presbyterian hospital.

Duse, John, hotel employe; Shoulder dis
located, Presbyterian hospital.

tolaadj Warren F., proprietor of the hotel; 
bead cut; injuries dressed at Flower faoe-

. pit»’..
Haskins. Mrs. Магії, Chicago ; hysterical;

Bellevue hospital.
Pries, Mbs Alice W, of Georgia; shock, Bel

levue hcspPal.
Tb«m«s, Nellie, oesistanit housekeeper; 

«tocs; Bellevue hospital.
Clifford, John, revere scalp wounds; Belle

vue.
Curran, Ellen. • hotel employas; burns
, ЧойУ: N«» York he pit il.
Rove, Wm F., cashier; burrs of body. New 

York hcapttti. ,
James, Arthurs, Bremen ; scalp wound.
Cywoen. Mrs. C. H., shock; New York hos-

Slmmons, Mrs. C. C., huma of body; Belle
vue hospital.

Unknown woman, 36. fractured skull, ke 
fractured; coudiUm criticil; BeHevue boe- 
Ptisl.

Unknown

l
p

I
an-

for.КЩЩІ In toe meantime toe chief of police 
had telephoned to every hospital ln 
the city asking that assistance be sent 
to the sufferers." Ambulances forced 
their way through toe crowds as 
quickly as possible, and the injured 
people who had made the frightful 
leaps from the hotel windows were 
placed ln them and removed to the 
hospitals. Several occupants of the 
hotel appeared at the windows of the 
sixth and seventh etories, anil even on 
thé roof, and made their leaps to the 
streets from thoee . eoints.

Very few of them escapêd either in
stant death or injuries which resulted 
in their -death a short time later.

In the meantime the entire building 
was being enveloped in. flames, which 
shot out from every window and form
ed a picture which struck terror to. all 
•those who were witnessing it. Within 
forty or forty-five minutes after the 
Are broke out the, walls on the Fifth 
avenue side . showed every indication 

of of falling, and presently with an awful 
crash they struck the asphalt covering 
of the street in front of the hôtel, and 
caused the hundreds of people who 
■were standing there to scatter in every 
direction. Tbis weakened the walls 
on toe 46th and 47th street sides, and 
they followed a moment later. When 
the. walls fell. the brick and mortar 
and twisted girders and corrugated 
Iron filled the streets on three sides 
of the hotel.

The doorsteps and iron fences ln 
froht of the houses on toe opposite 
side of the street' from the hotel were, 
wrecked by the falling walls, and toe 
amount of debris piled In the streets 
was so great that travel will be Im
peded for several days. The northeast 
wing of the hotel continued to burn 
for half an hour after the walls of toe 
other part of the building fell. The 
firemen continued to play streams 
upon the flames and also upon all the 
adjoining buildings, « including Miss 
GouM’e residence, which seemed in

Mrs. C. Simmons was carried to one 
of-t 
6’sti2KH-"-
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but
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. Rev. Jas. Crisp and Major Arm
strong conducted & temperance meet
ing at Clifton an Friday evening. Rev- 
Mr. Wetmore, Mr. Williams of Long 
Reach and D. W. P. Evans were on 
the platform. Mr. Flewellàng presided 
at the meeting, which was largely at
tended.

Skv

man, hands and arms burned.
Unknown mm seen to Jump from root at the 

rear of betel; body not recovered.
Unknown child, thrown from window by It’s 

mother: body not recovered.
Unknown woman, mother at ato-те dhtidJwlm 

jumped from window; body not recovered.

і

s
l
f.
I

The flames cotild not be checkd, and 
in two houre from tee time that the 
fire ibroks out tee entire structure was 
in ruins and the streets on three sides 
of the buSdftng were filled with debris 
from fan tag walls and tall chimneys, 
while the streams of water being 
poured upon tee interior of the ruine 
bad no other effect than to fill the air 
with «Souda of scalding steam, mating
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PORK
The Meetin, 

Trade R001

Addresses by 
Hon. Mr. I

Retei

A Committee Ap| 

Governmt

The meeting J 
rooms last Frid 
pork packing a 
well attended, 
and among thol 
Brnmerso-n, D. 
Hon. C. H. Lad 
M. Jarvis, Cad 
D. R. Jack, T.J 
C. E. Everetti 
Potts, w. S. 
James Pender, 
Frink, C. J. Osj 
J. G. Scovil, B1 
ney, J. A. MaJ 
ing, W. W. HÙI 
MCDade and H 

After a few cm 
chairman, Georj 
spoke on the I 
and -toe establisj 
ing factory in я 

Hon. Mr. Latl 
call, spoke at я 
the estabttihmel 
establishment lj 

J. J. Fergueol 
rested with the! 
right kind" of j 
raise hogs, he I 
there Will be a 
llehihent. The ] 
were favorable J 
perk .packing 1 
spoke of the fee 
tario, and start] 
tiens hogs coul 

. than in Ontario] 
a factory in op] 
ic this provino] 
scarcity there w 
yetting a oarlod 
hours. A oorpo] 
with a small 01 
paid for the hi 
should have a| 
money on hand 
The cash retur] 
art first, and for] 
vision should b] 

Mr. Ferguson! 
christ, answered 
regard to feedll 
Ontario hogs I 
weight, at an aI 
half cents per I 
spoke of his vil 
last week, whs 
that he would! 
tory with 500 hi 
feed from On tel 

W. W. Hubbl 
did not understi 
though there ] 
Ir aking a good! 
said the farmel 
toe pigs unless 
for them, and I 
for the moneyel 
factory.

Hon. Mr. Em! 
a request, spoil 
missloner of agi 
ly brought befl 
importance of d 
with the resulti 
jaiwafkemtiad com] 
was most impJ 
establishment ol 
tory In this tin 
however, been] 
taken to eetatil 
train he was c] 
tleman front , I 
three thousand] 
each year, imgj 
This was only I 
policy to propos 
erpment was <] 
encouragement | 
The govern men] 
ter before the I 
mains for the n 
hold of it НІ 
better way the] 
in the establish] 
factories than ] 
some good bred 
conversations o 
leagues toe n 
favorable to. sJ 
was present" f0] 
ting Informa tM 
views of busted 

Dr. Gilchrist I 
sued some time] 
eetahlishmen* o] 
tory, and critic] 
wards toe doctq 
of hogs, and p| 

* was no necessld 
tario for feed. ] 
farmers are as] 
ket the hogs d 
a factory. | 

t: a. Peters,I 
tore, an betod 
good argument] 
UShment of a] 
was that nevd 
said that art id 
all -the hogs rd 
coming. In fad 
Kings county ] 
hogs enough fd 

James Pende] 
that it would I 
board of trad 
Sllpp & Flewen 
tory in conjund 
men.

T. I» Hay eal 
received from '] 
that he offerel 
ten thousand I 
not think the I 
for the estad 
He was. hawed 
some stock in] 

W. S. Ftiher 1 
within the pd 
eetwolisnm«nib I
fo*y. ]

Frank Flewe] 
tiling, on held
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limit of his business was the limit of 
the hogs. He said he paid a cent to 
a cent and a half more to the farmers 
for their hogs than the Ontario farm
ers got.

In reply to W. W. Hubbard. Mr.
Flewelling sard he would take a car
load of live hogs next September and 
pay the Toronto market price, 
though there Is a duty of two cents a 
pound, or four dollars a barrel, Am
erican pork is not shut out. The 
farmers will not raise hogs sufficient 
to supply the local demand.

W. M. Jarvis and Frank Flewelling 
spoke, Mr. Jarvis stating that it was
apparent from all that had been said Green ribbons and shamrocks 
It was desirable to have the views of much in evidence in the streets of 
Hon. Mr. Emmereon carried out, ÊTL John Friday, 
namely, the importation of some good was cold and chilly, and far from 
breeds of pige. favorable to out door enjoyment.

C. J. Osman, M. P. P. of Albert; and High mass was celebrated at the
•Hon. Wm. Pugsley, M. P. P., Kings cathedral at 10 a m„ Rev. H. Cor-
county, spoke on the subject of estab- mler officiating, with Rev. A. O’Neill 
lishtng a pork .packing factory. Both as deacon and Rev. A. W. Meahan as 
were in favor of the scheme. sub-deacon. His lordship the bishop

F. L. Potts, W. S. Fisher and Cant, v as present in cope and mitre. Rev 
Keast spoke briefly, after which a F. McM array was the preacher, tak-
vote of thanks was tendered Hon. Irg his text from the Psalms: The
Messrs. Emmerson and Labillois, T. A. just shall always be had in remem- 
Peters, Mr. Ferguson and W. W. Hub- brance. High mass was celebrated in 
bard- St. Peter’s church, Portland, at tvw

Hon. Dr. Pugsley moved that a com- o’clock by Rev. J. Borgman, C. 88. R., 
mittee be appointed to confer with Rev. E. Cooper, C. SS. R„ deacon’

&ГТГІ& IS&iSSrs.
some convenient point within the pro- preached from the Psalms: The Just 
vinca. shall always be had In remembrance.

Dr. J. M. Smith seconded the résolu- Rev. Chas. Collins celebrated high 
«on. mass at St. Rose’s church, Fairvffle,

E. Lantalum moved an amendment,* >at 8 a, m., and delivered a panegyric 
that St. John be substituted for the on at Patrick. In the church of St. 
words “some convenient point.” ■ John the Baptist at 10 o’clock Rev."

S. D. Scott suggested that "some W. C. Gaynor celebrated high mass 
convenient point” be struck out. and preached on the apostle of Ire-

Thls was accepted by Hon. Mr. Pugs- land. Rev. J. J. O’Donovan officiated 
ley and the amendment was, with- at high mass in the Church of the 
drawn. Assumption, Carleton. At 7.30 o’chfck

The motion was carried and the fol- Rev. J. J. Walsh celebrated high 
lowing committee appointed: Hon. mass In Holy Trinity church.
Wm. Pugsley, George Robertson, The entertainment held last even- 
M. P. P., James Pender, T. L. Hay lng In St. Peter’s hall, north end, 
and F. Li. Potts. under the direction of Rev. Father

Feeny, the proceeds of which wHl be 
given to the support of the orphans, 
was a very successful affair, the at
tendance being large. After an open
ing chorus by St. Peter’s choir and a 
solo by Miss Tomney, Rev. Fr. Feeny 
In A few appropriate remarie intro
duced Dr. Molnemey, who delivered" Late Member for BrockvïUe Laid
an eloquent and patriotic address t0 Best Friday Afternoon.
At the conclusion of Dr. Mclnemey’s 'ÎTROCKVILLE, Ont., March 17,— 
address an excellent musical and fhe funeral of the late Hon. John F 
literary programme Was given, those Wood, M. P„ which took pin/-» 
who took part being Mrs. Andrew afternoon, was the largest and' most 
Moore, Mrs, Alexander McMullin, jr., imposing ever held, in Brock ville and 
Miss Nellie Kiervin, Wm. „Murphy. a magnificent tribute to the popularity 
Hugh Campbell and Bdw. Morlarty. and esteem of BrockvtHe’el dletingulsh- 
The piano, which was kindly loaned L ed eon.
by Messrs^ Flood, was presided over All the leading manufactories and
Sr K<aite bb?rl^,ty’ A3ex* business places and schools were
McMullen, Jr., and Henry Turner. closed, and the townspeople, irrespec

tive of creed or political complexion, 
•turned out en masse, liming the streets 
Along the route of the procession with 
thousands of people. AH parts of the 
Brock ville riding were well repre
sented.
•The floral tributes were beautiful. 
The conservative members of the 
house of commons sent a magnificent 
■wreath- Another conspicuous design 
was an anchor, three feet in length, 
f#em the Conservative Association of 
Brock ville. The cortege left Ms late 
residence at 2.30 o’clock, headed by 
the 41st Battalion band, and the Ma
tins, Oddfellows, town council, boards 
of education; members of the Conser
vative Association in a body, mem
bers of the Leeds and Grenville Bar 
Association, the Brockvllle fire de
partment, with the flowers arranged 
on the hose wagon.

The Masons, under whose auspices 
the funeral took place, held a short 
service at the house. The body was 
taken to the First ' Presbyterian 
church, where the Rev. D. Btrachan 
preached an eloquent sermon, jn which 
he paid a graceful tribute to the mem
ory of the deceased. Be was assisted 
by Archdeacon Jones and Rev. Dr 
Rickman*

The service was very solemn, and a 
quartette sang Mr- Wood’s favorite 
hymn, Tennyson’s Creeping the Bar. 
The cortege proceeded dlret from the 
«fUroh to the cemetery, where the re
main» were placed in the vault.

The pall-bearers were: Sir Hlbbert 
^uPJer’ M- T., Hoo. John Haggart, 
M. P., H<xn. w. B. Ives, M. P.. Hon. 
Ооіолй Prior, M P, Hon. Clark Wal- 
M«e, M. P, and Geo. -Baylor, M. p. 
About fifty members of the house of 
commons arrived In a special car on 
the 1-40 express frpm Ottawa, and wore 
In attendance a* the funeral. The 
.government was represented by Sir 
-Henri Joly de Lottolndere, controller 
•of inland revenue, and Hon. William 
Patterson, controller of customs.

PORK PACKING. якиST. PATRICK’S DAY. Roman Catholic churches. The at
tendance at the services held In this 
city was very large. The sermon de
livered in each church dealt with the 
life and work of St. Patrick.

This evening concerts will be given 
by different Irish-Ce tholic societies. 
At Massey hall Hon. Charles Fitzpat
rick, solicitor general in the dominion 
government, will lecture under the 
auspices of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians.

Ш|
QUEBEC, March IT.—The weather is 

cold, though the sun Is shining bright
ly, end everything Is very favorable 
for St. Patrick’s celebration. The pro
cession was the largest seen,for sev
eral years, and the streets through 
which It passed were crowded with 
people. The services at St. Patrick’s 
church were largely attended: and the 
musical service was grand. This af
ternoon a concert Is being held In Tara 
hall, and this evening a grand vocal 
and instrumental entertainment, to 
conclude with the drama Innlsfail, In 
four acts, will be given.

AT MONTREAL.
MONTREAL, March 17.—St. Pat

rick’s day was quietly celebrated here. 
Flags and bunting are profusely dis-

PROVINCIAL NEWS. Copp of Riverside ha» been . laid, up 
for some time. Dr. Chapman1 is In. 
attendance.

About forty friends ai ent an. enjoy
able time at the home of D.W.Stuart, 
poboe magistrate, Rive, side, one «ve
ntre last week.

Joto A. Stiles, farmer and black-

Ü

The Celebrations in St. John, Fred
ericton and Elsewhere.

The Meeting at the Board of 
Trade Rooms Friday Night.

MOUNT MIDDbArM Mar* 14,—Mount 
ИІШоо dtviaten, Sons of Temperance, 
will hold a social In «heir ball on Fritiy 
eve. Mkreh 21. An excellent programme
hits been provided Refreshments will oe ... . . .. ... .
served. The 'proceeds g» towards procuring *™^* Albert, will Shortly move 
an organ for the hall. 3. A. Bdwanla, G.W. ТТГ*" 1 „ .
A. visited the division on Friday evening „ . Pleaearut lodge, I. O, G. T„
і ud »av<? a abort «ДОгем on the wou*k acne ** ІШ1 baa instituted su manu- 
'*7 VLіе ter.pecauoe people throughout До script journal, to he known as the

and baa had goed remits. Ttole beam for- mostibly.
nier years. Peck’s gilet mill began oners* ІптмJohn McAuley, whose mill woe sawing at № week oegaa parution*
Mcdregory Brook, to about to move It to ween,
hie home at Lower Mlkstream, where he 
will cut for the summer.

MAUGERYILLE.

m
,

Al-
Large Processions in Montreal and Quebec? 

—Leinster Regiment Attended Man 

aT St. Mary's, Halifax.

Addresses by Premier Emmerson, 
Hon. Mr. Labillois, Secretary 

Peters and Others.
Щ

AT QUEBEC. ■'V

were
A Committee Appointed to Confer With the 

Government on Establishing 
a Factory.

The weather Veflenttne Smith, a well known for
mer, wae taken suddenly ill at hto 

Oo., borne here today.—Robert MoKorman

.

Simbury
March 16.—The Periey Jackson and le etm *n a very ргесагіоі» condition. 
Jordaji saw mUl Is again in opera- j WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co, March

17.-^Jahn D. Reardon and Bernard
..ss-ггяазяйіг ^ *>
tic.purposes.

Geo. Dykemaa and hi* slater, Mies

The meeting to the Board of Trade 
rooms last Friday in 'the inltereeta of 
pork packing and pork raising wae 
well attende!. W. M. Jarvis presided, 
and among those present were Premier 

D- J. Purdy, M. P. P.,

on.
I Tuqsd«y, returning the next 

with loads of flour and oat»..
Miss Gertie MoLaughlan; who took 

Lorene, who will shortly leave for the sick to the* early part of the winter, 
west, were very enjoy ably entertain- and who seemed to toe recovering (lur
ed by Mrs. Asa Johnson at Willow tag the last few weeks, has taken a. 
Hedge on Friday night. Ashley Dyke- геОареб. 
man was also a guest-

Шday
,

Hmmerson,
Hon. C. H. Labillois, ,T. A. Peters; W. 
M. Jarvis, Capt. Keast, T. S- Hall, 
D. R. Jack, T. L. Hay,rE. Lamtalum, 
C. E. Everett John' Pürdy, F. L. 
Potto, W- S. Fisher, Dr. Gilchrist, 
James Pender, Dr. J. M. Smith, Dr. 
Frink, C. J. Osman, M. P. P. (Albert), 
J. G. Scovil, F. O- Allison, F. Ootyfc 
ney, J. A. MacIntyre, F. Flewwell- 
ing, W. W. Hubbard, S. D. Scott, M. 
McDade and Horn. Wm Pugsley.

After a few opening remarks by the 
chairman, George Robertson, M. P. P., 
spoke on the pork raising Industry 
and the establishment of a pork pack
ing factory in this dty.

Hon. Mr. Labillois, in response to a 
call, spoke at some length In favor of 
the establishment of a pork peeking 
establishment in this city.

J J. Ferguson of Ontario, said It 
rested with the farmers to supply the 
tight kind" of hog» It the farmers 
raise hogs, he must be assured that 
there Will be a pork packing estab
lishment. The conditions, he thought, 
were favorable tor pork raising and 
perk packing in this province. He 
spoke of the feeding system in On
tario, and stated that In some sec
tions hogs could be raised cheaper 
than in Ontario. Hogs enough to keep 
a factory In operation could be raised 
ic this province, but if there was a 
scarcity there would be! no trouble in 
getting a carload from Montreal in 24 
hours. A corporation should not start 
with a smell capital. Cash must be 
paid for the hogs and a company 
should have a considerable sum of 
money on band to provide material. 
The cash returns will come to slow 
at first, and for ttite reason good pro
vision should be made.

Hr. Ferguson, to reply to Dp. Gil
christ, answered several questions In 
regard to feeding hogs. He said In 
Ontario hogs could be sold, live 
weight, at an average of four and a 
half cents per pound. Mr. Ferguspn 
spoke of hie vient to Middleton, ' N. 8., 
last week, where a farmer told him 
that he would supply the pork fac
tory with 500 hogs a year, getting hie 
feed from Ontario.

W. W. Hubbard thought farmer^ 
did not understand swine growing, al
though there were some farmers 
making a good show off clover. He 
said the farmers would not produce 
the pigs unless there was a market 
for them, and therefore it remained 
for the moneyed men to establish the 
factory.

Horn Mr. Emmerson, in response to 
a request, spoke briefly. The com
missioner of agriculture had frequent
ly brought before his colleauges the 
importance of porte packing factories, 
with the result that .the matter ^fla 
(awakened comeiderable Interest. Л 
vas most important, the subject of 
establishment of a pork packing fac
tory la this city. There have so far, 
however, been no practical steps 
tikan to establish a factory. On the 
train he was conversing with a gen
tleman from Madaweaka who sold 
three thousand dollars’ worth otf pcric 
each year, Imported from Ontario. 
This was only one man. He had no 
policy to propound so far as the gov
ernment was -concerned beyond the 
encouragement of raising of hogs. 
The government* has brought thé mat
ter before the public, and it now re
mains for the business people to take 
hold of it. He did not knotw what 
better way the government could aid 
in the establishment of pork packing 
factories than In the importation of 
some gond breeds of stock, and from 
conversations he had with hie cot 
leagues the government would be 
favorable to. such an Importation. He 
was present for the purpose of get
ting information and learning the 
views of business men and fermera 

Dr. Gildhrlst read the circular is
sued some time ago in request to the 
establishment of a pork packing fac
tory, and criticised the soma After
wards the doctor spoke of the feeding 
•f bogs, and pointed out that there 
was no necessity for sending to On
tario for feed. Just as soon as the 
farmers are assured there is a mar
ket the hogs win be forthcoming for 
a factory.

T. A. Peters, secretary for agricul
ture, on being called on said one 
good argument to favor of the estab
lishment of a porte packing factory 
was that never had one failed. He 
said that at least after the first year 
all the hogs required would be forth
coming. In fact he was satisfied that 
Kings county alone would supply 
hog* enough for a 8t .John factory.

Jam» Pender was of the opinion 
that ft would be a good idea for the 
board of trade to endeavor to get 
Slipp & Flewelling to establish a fac
tory In conjunction with other gentle-

She is being attended by 
Da*. CaeweH and MaDooaktr-Stdney 

tift lato Geçhardus Stewart and W. A. Ferris are suffer

.*.*УВіЯЙ". “SS fc’Sr»; W. №
Cbee. H. Gilmore, the Mieses Eliza quantity of coal has been hauled from 
and Ada Clpwep, In share and share Newcastle by the farmers of «и». 
alike, the whole of the estate, worth place.
about 330,000, a quarter of which to On Wednesday, while Frederick 
real property. Reece, son of WMlacd G.. P. Reece,

Thé friends of Marvin H. Smith was coasting down a steep ми, 
learned with regret of the death of was thrown from his sled and badly, 
his wife, whtph occurred Suddenly at cut and bruised about the heed and 
Boston recently. The deceased waa a face.
Nova Scotian, and had been married Word was received hern yesterday 
about two years- Mr. Smith to a of the death of Melvin Hendry of
brother of Sandy and W. M. Smith of Lower Cambridge, after a short ill

ness of Bright’s disease Mr. Hendry 
Geo. H. Periey to under Dr. Ather- was a son-in-law of Mrs. Mary Fer- 

ton’s care with la grippe. Miss Agnes tia of this place and was highly ee- 
Mlles is still falling, with do hope of teemed by the whole community, 
recovery. Mt- and Mrs. Burton A. -Ferris will

Rev. О- P. Brown continues his leave to the course of a few days for 
meetings at Sewell’s place, with much South Lubec, Maine, where they will 
interest. accept portons offered them by W. M.

A large exodus is taking -place this Marston of that place, 
spring. A party of eight persons will UPHAH, Kings Co., March' 16.—An 
leave for Minneapolis next week. order has been sent to the United 

Sheriff Holden will make two trips States tor a bell for St. Peter’s Epie» 
to the Dorchester penitentiary with copal church. Most -of the- money has
the prisoners Day and HudILn, from been secured, and the hope of the
llurton Jail. The former has been al- congregation is <o have lt ’to place to

call the people to church on Barter

;

дайthe day Is most auspicious. The eun 
Is shining brightly, and the weather 
Is fairly cold. The procession, which 
wae witnessed by large crowds of peo
ple, -was as large as In former years. 
A large number of entertainments are 
to be given this evening.

AT HALIFAX.
HALIFAX, March 17.—St. Patrick’s 

day was quietly celebrated here.
St. Patrick’s church a panegyric on 
Ireland’s patron saint was delivered 
by Rev. Dr. Campbell.

The Leinster regiment attended mass 
in St. Mary’s Cathedral at ten, when 
Rev. Dr. Foley delivered a brief ad
dress.

The Irish society did not parade, but 
the members dined together last even
ing.

Щ

4
,

he

In

this place.

FRENCH LINE’S PIGEON SER
VICE.

Birds to Be Trained in New York amd 
Havre and Carried on Steamers.

HAVRE, March 15.—The General 
Transatlantic Company proposes to 
develop its carrier pigeon service, fol
lowing the experiments which were 
carried on a/board the steamer La 
Bretagne some months ago. The 
birds will be trained here and in New 
York.

Vessels of the company outward 
bound from this port will release 
pigeons after passing fhe Stilly Is
lands, and When " approaching New 
York. It to calculated that the lat
ter birds will announce the costing of 
the Hners twelve hours earlier than 
the Fire Island end Sandy Hook ob
servera The service will begin dur
ing the current month, and It Is es
timated that when It to developed 
communication between the land and 
the steamers of the company will be 
interrupted for lees than five days.

INJURED IN THE WOODS.

Frank Donnelly of Brittain street, 
who had been working to the woods 
with a crew of lumbermen near St. 
Martins, has been brought home, suf
fering from the effects of a severe ac
cident. He w->.a chopping In the 
wvods and had the tree he was work
ing on ready to fall. He moved back 
out of the way, but the tree did not 
fall, eo he returned to see what was 
the matter. Just then the trfee Ml 
and Donnelly was struck on the head 
and shoulder by а ИщЬ and knocked 
unconscious. The injured man to bad
ly cut about the head, and It is feared 
to Injured internally.

;

MR. WOOD’S FUNERAL.
:
I

S
ready landed.

John Amos Hu Bin, who was taken morning. 
to the asylum a few months ago, has ( Albert Upham, who has been In 
improved in'hte mental condition and Providence, R. I„ for some months, 
will be brought back to Jail again expects to move hie family there in a 
shortly. short time. The farming stock, toiple-

FREDERICTON, March 17,—Mia. meats and household furniture will 
jane Hooper, widow of the late W. ti. be sold at public auction on April 4. 
Hooper of this city, died at her home The friends of Mm, Gilbert Upham 
on George street, this afternoon, aged wtffi be glad to know that she lately 
88 years. Deceased was held in high passed successfully through an. .opér
ée teem by all who knew her, and her etiem tor the removal: of cancer. The 
death Is a loss to the community, operation was performed by Professor 
Six daughters—Mr*. M. Hasley of New Bond of Halifax.
York, Mrs. H. F. Adams of Truro,

this

<<

The Opera house was crowded last 
Friday, when .the Yeung Men’s Soc
iety of St. Joseph put on the patriotic 
drama, The Rebel of ’88, for the bene
fit of the Roman Catholic orphans. It 
was an excellent performance for 
amateurs, and the good work of each 
one in the cast wae enthusiastically 
applauded. The cast of characters 
was as follows:

", ' ‘

Don*I McMurrough, a young brteb Patriot. .
...............j. R. Pauley
' brother..J.' Cocoon 

....Master C. Con’on

, „ HAVELOCK. Kings Co., March 17.—
Miss Anabell Hooper, Mrs. J. Ham- The train on the Havelock and Bfigtn 
mond and Mrs. M. Roes of this city, - railway was cancelled yesterday ow- 
and Miss Jessie Hooper, at present In tog to the severe storm. Two engines 
India—and two sons—W. 8. Hooper of were required to clear the track title
York—survive.N D" НООРЄГ °£ NeW TZStn tiï^*^ *** 

FIREDERTC’KJN, N. B., March 19.- codiac. but Khe reserve engine was 
There seems to be no doubt In the attached to the train, which got 
■minds of a great many people that through without further mishap, 
there to gold, and lots of it, ait Cross Dr. Van Thorn, formerly of Btave- 
Creek. Already a large -number "of lock, but now a resident of Wood- 
c^atene have been staked off and it is bury, New York, was married on 
understood that many more areas Friday, Feb. 24th, to Miss Anna Ed
win be taken. Ÿerteitiay R. S. Bar- wards of WoodbuR Dr. Thorne to a 
ker and W. Harrison of the board of son of Dr. Bites Thorne of this vll- 
works office were up fo Cross Creek laga 
•staking out the areas for the appli
cant*.

-

Hugh McMurrough, hie 
Clarence, Hugh’s son ..
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, the Irish Leader..

....... ... .............................F. Trainer
Жс'іаеі Dwyer, a Wicklow Chief«atn........

......... '.... ......................... J B. MoQratb

. !

Arthur O’Connor, an Irish Captain 

Nr. Ihellm . . .......
...W. Magee 

.1. M. Elmore 
Teddy O’Oomian, a Wexltord Boy. ,M. Kelly 
Barney O’Grady, Teddy’s Boeotm Friend....

................. . . ... ...........Walter Pyne
Hiram Gadshy, a Spy ..................Alt. Carey
ltwy McGuire, a Sentinel .........F. Oandon
Tbadt», a Servant to Lord Edward...T. Bata 
Col. Hammerslelgh, an Ambitious 9Adler..

. ............... ................. .C. A. Ooml.in
l»rd Caetteretih, Sec’y to the Lord Lieu

tenant ............................... ....... Owen Coll
Lord Flopplngton, a Pillar of the OxuOxtu-

J. Daley 
utre......

Condon

:йіа
NmFowncs & White of St Martina, who 

The former returned to the are mtiltag here, have closed opera- 
dty "last night, and though he made lions at Hicks settlement, and are 
no definite statement, he Intimated now sawing for C. I. Kedth of Have- 
that there was certainly lots of the lock.
yellow metal In the* section of the Anson Freeze, who has been eev- 
country. extfly ill for some weeks,, has tasted

J. Frank Owens, who for several no ваЦд food and no liquid excepting 
yeans past hos been in charge of .the a ішіе waiter for over fifty days. He 
Regent street school of this ettiy, ten- ie apparently «іпін-ng fast 
dered hie resignation yesterday to the щ-. Mlles Thorne, whose life was 
board of school trustees. Mr.^Owrtie daape4red ^ recovering, 
has been appointed principal of St. Dr. Bites Thorne, rece^y perfortn- 
Paitrick’s school In St. Johan Jas. A. ^
Hugh», a* Present in dharse of the ertipyetoa <m Percy Prtbbüe, youngest 
^eetawnsdtool, was selected as Mr, eon of Mm Maggie- Prlbhto. with very 
Owens successor. aartitefatotomr resiikte.T Z, Obarl^cueaok of Lower Ridge.em- 

J? ployed by C- L cut one of his
^ feet severely today,

broth», Robert M ш-uray, from Wm

, ^s,-raLsste, №
Ік£«Л’її!о^°ЙГ»?Ї»пк“ Ь»
treal to this ritiy. Шеєи chargti the Canaan road

MONCTON. March 19.—At the tort

tkr;Children Cry for щErnest Middleton, an English Sq 

Major Sirr, one who thhOs for tame..........
.Jkawwo.V..'.tt. DOOly

Capt. Norberry, of the Fburth Furtllers....
.................. ............................S. O’Ooptwr

Sergt. r-oolittk, of the Fourth Cork Fuetl-
eers........................... . ................F . ^ratoor

Corp: H.Twson of the Fburhh Cork FneL
V.B. aimpeon

CASTORIA. .........

CAPTAIN LEE’S APPOINTMENT,

(Philadelphia Evening Post.)
The recent determination of the 

British government to create the per
manent office of military attache to 
its embassy at Washington and to 
make Captain Arthur H. Lee of the 
Royal Artillery the first Incumbent 
was a particularly timely act.

Captain Lee is an experienced cam
paigner, a former professor of mili
tary topography at the Royal Mili
tary college at Kingston, Canada, an 
officer of keen discrimination, and a 
gentleman who has made a multitude 
of friends in the United States.

His behavior throughout the Santi
ago campaign won him the esteem of 
the united regular and volunteer 
armies, and his glowing tributes to 
the qualities of the American soldier, 
both in official reports and in late 
magazine articles, will insure for him 
most cordial treatment in his new of
fice. *

A pleasing personality to reflected in 
his reports on the quick work of the 
Americans in Cuba. He made him
self a part of the American army, and 
his liberal use of “we,” “us,” “our,” 
and , other intimate parts of speech 
established a solid friendship with offi
cers and men alike.

■ J. Dele/leers . 
Jailer . .

AT FREDERICTON. f
FREDERICTON, March 17.—High 

masa In honor of the feast of 8t Pat
rick was celebrated to St. Dunetan’s 
c-hurch this morning by Rev. Farther 
Casey, who delivered am address on 
Ireland’s patron saint. Special music 
was rendered by the choir.

The A. О. H. society of this city are 
to be congratulated! on the splendid, 
entertainment given under their au
spices In St. Dunstan’e hall tonight. 
The buil.’ing was crowded to the 
doors, and standing room was а* я 
premium.
lengthy one, out every -number re
ceived hearty appdafase. Besides the 
beat local talent, solos were rendered 
by Miss Julia Lawlor of 9t. John, 
Mite Gibson and C. H. Hitt of Marys
ville and' Mrs. Brewer of Woodstock.

AT MEMRAMCOOK.
MEMRAMCOOK, March 17.—St- Pat

rick’s proverbial snow storm arrived 
a day ahead of time this year, and in 
consequence the entertainment which 
was to be given last evening by the 
St. Patrick Literary and Dramatic So
ciety in Lefebvre hall has been post
poned till Tuesday evening, March 
21st

This being St. Patrick’s day, high 
mass was celebrated in St. Thomas’ 
church at 9.30 a- m.. Rev. FT. Tessier, 
C. S. C., being the celebrant, with Rev. 
Fr. St. Arnaud, C. S. C:. as deacon, 
and Rev. Mr. Boylan, C. S. C., as sub
deacon. The Rev: FT. O’Neill, C. S. C., 
preached a very able sermon on the 
faith of the Irish people. The college 
choir, under the leadership of Rev. FT. 
Arsenault, C. S. C„ sang the Mass of 
the Angels.

The annual entertainment of St. John 
the Baptist Society will be held In Le
febvre hall on Monday evening, March 
20th.

Among the visitors this week are 
Maucer Kelly, inspector of weights 
and measures of Gaspe, and Miss An
nie O’Neill of St. John. Miss Flanni- 
gan of Moncton Is visiting Mrs. Johp 
McManus.

: :,

of Havelock ..*№*-

A quantity of moose mart was sold 
meeting of the city douncil ail the ait Canaan yesterday, seized by & 
old city officers, including the chief of McDonald from panties who (had vio- 
pcllce and policemen, were re-appoint- • lateti (the game law. 
ed. No appointment was made to ' Mr. Laurleris announcement to re
fill the vacancy caused by the resdg- . gard to the plebiscite came to the 
nation of Scott Act Officer Belyee. | temperance people of this vUtoee 
H- Q. Wadman, who was an applicant ■ very much like the remark of an old 
for the petition of chief of police, was gentleman to the vicinity, who said 
appointed as collector and storekeeper h,s bope did not weigh, as much as he 
in the water anl 'tght offices, a new expected and he always thought they 
position. ! would not

The movement (or the repeal of the
Canada Temparaace Art in Wertmor- j MAMMOTH FOUND NEAR DAW- 
land has not fallen through, aa many , SON.
had supposed. Notice Is given that j 
•he petition asking for an election on’ __. _
repeal will be fltod in theoffioeof the ^J^TrSort of“’m^toS 
registrar of deeds a* Dorchester on r ^опадам a report ofa mwveHops
the 27th toeiant. This notice Is sign- • ,<m D^n*nk>n c^eek; ^
ed by A. T. LeBtonc, I. a R. travel- ffiS* ^ oa FebnMry *• 
ling pa^enger agent wno was clroi- ! «■ »wede. and his partner,
Itiing ^TpetiüTai: Z of^s IMto ШеІГ claim’ discovered
MPOl.tm™, і» n.

'Z ™Si’Sr™
)uet receivea a new pipe organ, to tlats In Dawson to examine the findreplace that destroyed to the recent ^t'the
fire. The new tnrtrument is of Сапа, «criptlon of it: :

„ v 1 ,urhe monster could not bettft- WOrren McDermott the weM known ed from its aaoetot grave, tot It

н«:^їі5"-її ?rtrouble was the cause. Deceased was sured 44 fee* 6 todies. Its right *"mtr 
onie of the best known hotel men In was broken, but its left tiiek wee per- 
northern New Bnmewtek. He was a feat, so that «he right must have 
native of RIchibuoto, and unmarried, snapped off in the fall which c

ÆS, «»
board of the Atmf « 48 llK>bes to droum/erenoe. The flesh

Gough to oontbme bis pastorate an- , ^ B
•Cfiarerice Bishop, son of Rev, T. ! m<*® were 'we4f

Bishop of Harvey, has come home -L ___ ______
from Horton Academy on account of ~
in health. • і „

Jas. B. Tingley to seriously ill a* hie ™oet ш DroBa’ DVe toee"
home at Cape Etoraga—Ghpt W. a.

eliThe programme was a
АСАЛЛА.

G- U. Hay May Take Charge of the 
Ladles’ Seminary.

WOLF VILLE, March 16.-At the 
meeting of the board of governors of

rtgnatlon of Miss True brought up the 
often considered question of a male 
principal for Acadia seminary. After 
much discussion it was decided to 
leave the matter to the hands of a 
committee, who should look over the 
situation and procure if possible a 
suitable man for this Important posi
tion. Dr. Borden, the energetic and 
capable principal at Mt. Allison’s 
Ladtes’ college, has exemplified table 
«WPervtoloU (of that institution the 
exceeding wisdom and forethought of 
the Methodist denomination. The 
name of a prominent St. John edu
cator to mentioned to connection with 
the proposed appointment

A. EL McLeod of Partebhro, . who 
»Os summoned to the sick bed of his
daughter, Miss Avora-------- -- ' *
(freshman dam of A*

$

m
wm

■: M
: i;,- , ■ ті

V1AMX)UVB|R, № C., March 15.—A 4

HE HAS APPEALED.
■m

PI
HAMILTON, Ont., March 19.-Rev. 

Thomas Geoghegan, rector of 8t Pet
er’s Anglican church, found guilty of 
Immoral conduct and sentenced to sus- 
penstan from the ministry for seven 
years, has appealed to «he higher

;Cl M
hotel man of Harco'irt, died on Fri-

ueoa of the 
has4

turned home as an unexpected Change 
for the better took place the day of 
his arrival Mrs. McLeod will remain 
to Wolfvffie until her daughter is able 
to return home.

Miss Bertha Gangster, Acadia, ’98, 
daughter of Dr. Songster of Sackville, 
N. B., was token with typhoid fever 
while attendtag the Normal school, 
Fredericton. Intestinal hemorrhage 
having set to, her life was despaired 

AT TORONTO of’ but °'wln* nursing aitтоноктТ„Г»Т-0а,. W *” U №
ln,0nttrt®,5r th® Karl Oeelman of Truro to about to 

holding of special services in different take a bicycle trip around the- world.

'■ *ШттThe:

THmen.
T. L. Hay said the last letter he hod 

received from Mr. Facklngham stated 
he offered to take stock up to 
thousand dollars. Mr. Hay did 

not think the propects were favorable 
for the establishment of a factory. 
He was. however, willing to subscribe 
some stock in the «

W. S. Fisher spoke 
within the past tv 
establishment of a ]

Frank Flewelling, of Slipp & Flew
elling, on being called on, said the
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SEMI-WEËRLY. SBN, ST. JOHN, N,; B.. MARCH 22, 1899, '4і

T" »
ADVERTISING .RATER. . , j sell eomethtag else. ,Laat year the ever -ltd. What could we expect under

“TT*- . /щ .... „і, ! ta the whole province at the the minister of railways with the
1 ; ■ *Bt^‘ e6^"’ ] beginning of this decade. Even yet liquor party of New Brunswick be-

fa-fuL, il «аУ perhaps be true that all the Wnd him, cannot be expected to give
j cheese made In Kings could be prohibition its due consideration.

produced in a single parish However, the cabinet ministers can-
, et «ba* county. Such almost not keep the question from coming up
! unexpected possibilities of de- щ parliament, and it will no doubt be

The subscription rçte is $160 a yéar, ySldpment existed in the co-operative brought up and considered by the re
but if 75 cents is send Ш ADyANÇB сН?Є8в industry,which as yet is scarce- preSentatlveS of various txmstltu-. 
the paper will be sent to any address ljr its infancy in. New prune- encieg' that gave a substantial major-
in Canada or United' State, for one wick. There axé eq«U j^stiMliUes Ity in favor of prohibition.” 
year ;■> \ -in hog growing, If only there is .money

in It.
SON PRINTING COMPANY. We should suppose also that the “Old ia dead. He is s.ald to

■rfflfiff toThe^r^ have been worth at one time $15,000,-

,raise more; Pig killing on the’ farm : 000, but at the time of his death he
e'i is an unpleasant job. It to performed had nothlny.- Twice In his life he

'oiftf'pirrv ЯТШ ftt-a gréât waste of labor, and «H; ; doubled the value of all the available~WbblUj* 8 ” ; ШЦІ ^

4^gend ^ауС<иЇ*е!Є”Є .îegtian^r from ninety- ^enta to two dollars per I BOCTON, Man* l».^TIhto city, the , wllmot, Clyde eteevee and Miss Eva $tf.60 to 18 out of vessel wMh whoi

~ і irregular Intervale, all the year roundbushel. Hé is said to і have made eeat <* culture, learning and other Patterson. * SSf
such pigs as he had reedy. йе'ИіШі; itabttienÿ " oft J tha* transaction, thinge, has a wax on Me. hands just While New Brunswick did not do meCitm N»2 Lwi $2« Ги L v *7

! to be spared the trouble of looking whTe Готе'«Her rnen^ost fortunes! Mayor Jcstoh Quincy, the >bat was expected of it to make thé aLS » ^ ^
. -f thp for a purchaser or bargaining about •• * third chief executive of that old provincial representation at the New я «. m?v P scarce as mock-It appeared ^Ье;,ат^^.у f prices, and to be free altogether,*** Incidentallyjiuch^ d^l as this, and ДД5Д name, dedared. on York spor^en s show more complete. Ц ^иД whit SSh&SSteW* 

meeting through to^o^-the one engineered .later by.belter, that, the last Uf. the exhibit .from New Brunswick qu£T
tag establishment in this city would crowded market, bad weetbfT^.fgA; ,ttuâ$: h4va put a great deal- of money oily by^She- English, must ,.be, com- made a favorable Imprese'on. А. В. «4ЯВ >to Б- meahm •*,* ♦» a5 i-iW-«ww *1 .{TO wweme “** -ИЙЖ *4 f«aÿ-etoébMi- * «FJgSS ̂ T*” ^ 55SS6SS 1: “'Ü

supply of pigs were a certaW- -.rrhe. ^оі^гедв weraia^tiosltiorto trade. ' S' ^ tba! ІрМ to 4.60; large shore, and
local packers have doubts as to the “7 " On the pther> tide ife Letter corner ЖтвддаL*Mi New BroS&T °^г*вЧ И to «.W. - Pickled herring
capacity or WlMSres* of théiaMu, GREAT BRITAIN AND.!^.^ ^ many
era to prodnee.TTbe fermera say. that.], Т1Й= reper't t<mt; Italy, is ІЙЙгДй itSSS 7: New*>uedland^$5.60 to
they will PFOduc^til ^hah is ^ire^^ her. fessions .ttfl 5^ S 4 j*^*SE*S*ЇЛЛш Ж
for a large industry', ;lf only tiey are- д, ^ t Great Britain In ret\i#B Щ. profits of bo^ltife produce tenders all a^geaèral comptant agaifmt lthe spar- ^хґлт on announcement of the final
made su*#4i*s№* ЩЩ-4$. frue. S *ver the t^ry. W ^ 'ШШ,

so СагІ» to say that they already ieâdt tilting. Moreover, It --------- -ЩГ Ké^fShe^ ЯКfïhSSrÜ
the n^d of a .larger rnajket.^Onthe ^ oQt.upre^pp^ble,, Italy has, bey., *** wteedMrj^^On tile cart®eign. New -Brunswick eùdad-
other ; band, the local pâékére sàÿ mat-a ^^пісхіхЛш fallUfe ' as a power In TOglslatùiPé* axe following ЙГ- Taxte ip! Bngiteh’ Щ*ггсго‘в- were ®Уеп 01 New, Torit1® boast- j^opftt Water*. TMée-quarte*1' mus-
they'bavette^edw Otttortp <Rr rj&tetf ï-Tim 61І»№ fWlN^4«Wth6* Щу Show- first brought hj ra*. country, by * cdmnSed^th *” •*** at У2-65 to 27?- toa

to greatly Increase their business If elnlB ^ his forces are more difficult Mfieler asked them to vot^.for Mr. papers have reoetotly mâde- the faith- 7he from Rh,John were in щ їй for flats apd 'XtViJ\.p S^foiTup-
the .farmers wotild supply thh; P^f ^to Vëckon wiÀ than the Soudafiêsé or ’ i<Sbémë of Commetiaal union. leeeneaé 'of. Premiex LSttrier in «regwid У*® Г^У we^t: G. H. Stone, A. P. riLht*. 'ifcnài gsh Are ift,roM det&hd
This statement Is supported by the e th Zulua It to oi„^ partly due They did. It He asked tUShi to de- to the prohibition ptobfeclte asubject BarphUl, T. Jpnas and Ç. Pettier. , ito lâ^’a'^fdt т^^оввИйк,'’ iforitik 
facts of trade. The province is а !ГГР !J™t me Italian armv in ,Jafe for the *Р*Л°ШетЛ oTsenatom of -editorial-dommesst The fellow- Jbe.^ma«d frv «№*0е lumber has Л^-їсГвІеак cod,

imttorter ' of Ній for backing 1 ^ ^ : 1ГМ*Г1| ” л»Р *lt the provfooea i^They diftvlt. Mr. tog еШмШ from the BkMeford, Me., t^roved _somewiiat dating the past в 1-2 to 7c; haddock, 31-2 to 4c; frozen
smaa Impo^ ol^^ № poking Africa was badly handled and badly who ЦЛегІ^ Mr. ЩМerdetis EyeBitig journal,, dhows that, Laurie dealer» **! «mouxaged eastern salmon, 18 to-20c ; smelts, 6
and a l^xge impertec,pt-- pofkiin '.bdf- ечиуреД. - r WhàteVer the reason,- th^ dMlnfaitfobT requests thé provincial P^niltoritiee - are known outside ;«f hla ,®^s 4he prospects for . a fair , spring ' to lüç,; lake tihout, 10*fo iasti'rod toâd

s'srsisr' K-e^'^wtsSK 35&55? іашщрші

4ftg tbWies|Ftww^|1^i6mw.«^i*-'eo^w:>eeie.le»g»в*>ІНИЙ6ПЖ of dol-:. • c’^1® Nova has now offlctolly stated <tite*:4t xvlll lyj iaawhat few.structurée have gone,,-» ,

^ :£sseî|;’: ^

-<-■¥$tr.aàk.4 А^а-шігііг'’STmkSS^&BS^
competition on the part of purchasers. toty h€ld flve уіймв age ism -Sfready "This reasbalng may -eatitiîy soma. Sle work is to b^dbne in Bcetcm.T Kent Co.,- to bo pteced on^wte-
But tt does ftot fonew thàt the local lQ8t ^ there to no certainty, .***&&£* organ U^Qxtebec, bdt ft-is self-condemrbation, for .the .Tfec prlcee agreed u5h sotne time am; <*5 Warren McDewmrtt, the weH known
packers would itiffer by the châhkb: ^ï'hat' tS 'remainder coiiid be retki^ed ?SSXSS8^& ^ 'e,ew ai«vee men .are ЬеіятЯ*^61” ^ thS^use'tzvm №е com‘

paid ti1 this province has Been higher ] To Britain this territory would be a vartftvea In New Brunswick. c expecting ef ад- адМІ-ртоЬІЬІ- , ^ that the.supply of^manjTwhds^t Л PeHow and -ed fioral eh^Tfrom
than Ші paid by those who pafck tor it would ргВШВіу- ""л ’!•>- ttflmntalority. --Bnt- .titey dsoeived f-»hruca !s limited. Btoaiock- himfcer to і Unton Lodge. Ktogftts' of PÿWte, 1H'
expori. the enterprise which works ^„er or later carry with it a pro- J" V" ЕШв- M p- who w.8s inter- with the general detoand good. j was ate»: - forwsatod. Jfr;
for home consumption would stiR,;bf ; tectorate over AbyMtoK whlch would v,ewea »У Montreal Gasqttle, said hibttionlsts won,. - And,ww^ttie liberal. , 8І*Г8*?Г? тІ^гГТТ **** 1 V’11 thkt

able to purchase raw material In com- ^ entirely surrounded by regions un- gmt the resuit of the recent New leaders, like Rip. Vanwinkle o, r
petftl^ with the larger concern. л der ÜM&lty. British troops R^ln KUKSSteS ЖГ* d -- W«e atS^ ^T t SATURDAY'S AUCTION SALER,

There to no question as to the capac- haVe been at the Abyssinian capital ooaUrtion. Mr Mite éays theit be nevw wIÛ ,be. bard to persuadé fito eidtire-EtUimee, 8 Ihcbe* and imder, At ^ubb's coruet-' W. A. Lockhart
tty 6t the New Brunswick farmers to before, and if necessary coula go there wtto gdod at deito. proWhftKmlsts. at%y »te. *l5: <ramee-18 aftd l2 1n., «И; 10 to. 3^**? "#**»*
send more hogs to market. The farm- ад(йл №оиеЬ there would probably be --------V> K ^ «ІЖаІЙіоЬ ої І^ІА
ers of Ontario supply the.home need. ro ()fcailon tor them to do ^ A A YOUNG SHEDIAC àwYKB ot hypocrisi- about 3.0»0 miles lengths. 113.^2x5^2x6^ te7 eofato fc

In addition they supply to the foretom і portion of the Somaliland coast is GOEB WEST. »ь4р‘ J. Howard^Rarkexl a^ftÜttVh ofi;,'d4m lengths, 9 tn-_andJunder, $j4.5Q; 1&t.J?;’^
maxW-some three or more hoge fer British, but Italy holds noml- The friends of~Herbert l^Adzen. 9t '4<*A а-і«А6іпЄШ:ісіШ(№ «er»*to.. mfL ІЬМ&ШжШМЬ 'Щ

““S*f —ot»o„Ü»R.d ÿ^BJUTS.-tbr *?rr 2g?Æ2?S 53?8J?5 SI 5StS5J5

plying.the home market and.shipping gea and Indian Ocean: ,lf Britain bmtte siredba^T^last FridAV' ntefht to»e 'truOt fever continues unabated, to 28: second dear. $23 to 28; laths I den Btroet- oeuelsttag of a towketory

of bo^f.products eafh yea*, hating ft-j Africa g„ aortfiéast А№ from the ctttténs présent, a good ^ ^ \ *J? un
value of $750,000. We cannot expect to J German possessions near Zanzibar a *НУ crowd. C. C. Hamilt6ti.a pro- ІІепіІ'Кік. etc—Eastern 1 еяпйоск. No. at_ Іч’и.л • ï^be^ostreet^aeperty
«зі “-* aggj|Sreg|ga^ г^тггі«їж?ї'
several such establishments as the mb' lo tke'mouth bf the NUe on the north. BeMteaTtïïTS? 5 ^ftrtea1<>f l ^btoon, Ж0’ f5lS;>Sl Щ -
contemplated would be required. We and all between the Indlan ocean and X* Xl^sT KÏSUKjKJlft

may à^ow for the fact that Ontario the Red Sea on the east and the great ^ fh.® cwemlng was read by. pf. E. A. t«nptlng tb ftein ’a^totiier1’ïoàthtiM cl^’3-^ V . < - ; 3 ,25 .p®r , ,. .
•*; 1»' 0a»adsL ВеШ*~Щ Igflés f^n The 'returns '!Mr<tb*'TMte* Men

muchbL^6^ u^a - •t'* *М**ЬЖ- A-^Ruesel^ eyes’ $ tlto^^ netted over ST*

much larger crop Ttrea ttomti8gr$VBr- wotod be forever rescued from âpy *£ Revi®-,Mee*|- ,Hewye ahd ^ of' the тепЛ>Єгв bf which wotild hâve ^ "6 quoted; ât W, Oathotic mr^L
age farm,in thtiKprsKiftue. > ItîwovîA-tpo^ft^ rlval'W^G'rÿat'BHUülf T%r jH.?# Sml*»tlbeen thrown Into a panic at one titte ■»■*■ ■' ‘ " - " ■ ‘ " • >- tTT™*,

btlgridge and oM Mr^SfeinaE “w^ ““SSsJ 5^ îto^edfoxd 4“- GR^S - DIARY OF - AC'- 

opncede,ti> ЛШУ something «V bas АШШК jQUAINTANCEB AND drinks, ha
establishment cal(inç for less thaq^n/î^jn Ая|а> especlai]y if tbé' concession СТЦУ; and that tenant in the United States army by (From St Louis Globe-Democrat) “*■“ *tr. La**eKe»*Capt.
bog a^ua4yfrom;e^h,farm.IttNevcYlhavee thé1 elnpire 'ho îtooreti Штй-Ье- ' ^ caxtié*wtm%fc^tlgl P^etedent MoKjtiey, wee («even year» As careless ^dhanny a life as Tom "'P?*^#1*** W»Wl«f unjll—a An*
Brunswiçk might have a chance. ; The 1 fère,»vèn‘'4t.'«6A JÜùin' ■**"-*'< «tes ' wtihes ,°* аИ °*е people «f SÉfiiM -in. «he CttiwUao Northwest Mounted Г® carcleee and happy a life as Tom TAverpool yl» 5toHtaaE...-fihe.jt«* wwav 
only ground for doubt to that méri^ Г":‘ ........ - -і*с '? :• ■^fcv...... ,,. ... ;.___ _ . Т<йІоа Це graduated from thé Royal a,ay llved>' be..was methodical to the a lull cargo, adtidx has already been
ГвГІІЇ*47.S2SS». ::: < ***Шй&* '■ :■■ ,4Я“»£АГЬ«,:

t^ttéç,:markqt fqr .their merchantable-} Te.mperance of Nova«Scotla and'New - Building and Shipping Eews. atfa _ • -•• ®very day cargo., Oapit. Stftt reporte having en-
ГшІо^ Т by,rrWil,& j^^ééih^3 "ІГ^Ufrid,,:s ANNAPÛUS, N. ».. March .17.-Tbe reports that .on Wedr^Iy lart^tT ments *t the opera house, the^ri^s throiî^u і^рая^^^Іа’Ігм
it into .pork. The unmerch&ntable | anndtimeefnerit. , election for the borrotving of $10,080 to' MoDoneSd, 18 years «d, at Саде Jack, with whom he drank beer during the north and 50 wes/^r^f^i Й:,^
crop, the by-product’Ж tkfc <M*à ‘,And 80 after Sir Wilfrid hae given build; a new, sehbdL house resulted to; S- «te of Ahe crew, wee washed night and the time he went to bed. tail of the n—-1 3 ,ot *”
already fed rend'-cattlez ТН*1И"”В the plebiscite, and has put the thé easting ofone hundred and eight g®«*oe*d.. and drowned off Gape The entries in the neat books were in large iceVrans. Thé fbTtüL
і,6-w-T»«*M—.«««•• T3*JKrm:é**:..4é.~~ SSbbSTJSS&iSJJrSS brasrs.’îssfïïü£ "wwSKw.A'ajU'S

root* will have to be «ЯоптІа-1 JV? Л ° ° “J *he peopIe have bulldtog wlU probably begin at ooee. ot St,. JdhR 40 mtioo ooUttt by east when he became too sick to write In than .ИьхКеГїьГіііЇЇГ
the farmef» thefnselves, and must to j'glVen' a very decided answer -to the Thto week Geo. E. Corbitt shipped to fr2S. ■Deeert- , , the diary, but In his pocket were me- A__ the surface:
some extent d«>eii*ihi- 'Its aolufrop dnlr question that was put before them, Bdston a let of maple strips to be used „/Lv® 8Cb^on®r Senator.re- moranda on a piece of paper which he v
the character of'tîiè local market arid he bpoliy'tells us that a prohibition, in the flooring of horse staUa They Ld „aIÆ1' ^«4°®. J* yeaxs expected to transfer to his regular / __
«ooba^rot^tsmtor. , '1 "f ~*Ш~*°**-^ X uïnS '

The .farmer .ini .thexeaetem provlncee* government -into the ■ dominion peer- ‘ T Banks. - Demon whom he ь*® n- тау Ииііц Up Since" tke Lost
to décidedlÿ оопЖгіїуе. ' He aoes-'Hament. 'The man who is supposed to branch taWsrto? ' itebltotenST ti уіїК^ГКГЯКт^ '®7Wr ÎÜT who had **** ‘“troduced to him, ! ' XYOddtag. Belle.;,

not readily or without.strçwgШ expressed will o| Blvw^ It win be managed by. méunt Æ) 3' if ^ Many a^ime **■ | <№
ЇГГЛ'ЗГіГІ'5çarür 2™îir^T: r SSiïwISs&S •sssst •Z ЯЦ»3 S^gSfeS

^Цг?Л“ . «r» qÿ^asag* rrsr SSSSSTsw1» ямка ьяіїгяа ? й?5«яй^?' «

gress ft also has the advantage of tbe polls ln favor ol Prohibition did hattan hotel at Dlghy. March »; щ», SKrié Jâcto^i ^ Investigate for himself. / ’«tijw »2$tfr,.
ensuring the stalhlHty of an enterprise not represent such a proportion of the ^ The sdh. Josephine, which went of Amoziah Jackson, aged 36 years In 1891 Tom Gray took a fancy that ^ inventor of іятдіса
whldh he may undertake and tod not ®te?torate *» would justify the Intro- adtoie on Bear Island to the Novem- formerly of St Stonben; to Вгофи^ “ T®uW be w®n- bachelor as he was, ей ш’toe Keely
wholly unsuccessful.' If for i^..~ duction by the government of a pro- **®r gale’ - 18 belOg fitted up by ber1 «rtrlct, March 18, Robert McMiirroy, *®ЬаУ a •,^И.І01 *? B®BefonUlne Mn- to-

^ , instance _ Wihaeure’ Ahrt fho-kb „І.Х resent owners. Cap*. N. Chute and *8*d *5, formerty of New Brunswick’ eemet®ry- 4® fixed h,B choice upon & i"**A J/ІЙРЇІЧ '«»••
the, fanning people dhould take 6цЙ- hf ^beue. Chute, for the Boston and Ш BrooMin, March 17, Mrs. Alletito. the^ shady side of a hill where the omrroiiS-. rt’S^ridSS1^^8^
tient'Interest to ,thè pork enterprise ate opposed to prohibition are in much- West India trade. E. Mullen, widow ot Norman MUUern blrds and flowers were wont to be in lb-- thaw which Їй'іГ««' n.ls
to bring the supply up to the re- leBS Proportion to the entire elector- R. W. Hardwick Is loading the sch. ot Weymouth, N. S.; ln Salem, March the summer tlme- Then he bought a l?S5®5?*,4jÆ?“w ^riâerebly. The ccuntry
quirements of’â éondderable faotory ate tban those wh® '«•to favor of Vèstâ Peart at tito wharf wtth a cargo^ «• ■$**• №ghee.4son of F. P. and *g№® w“cb he 8et to the lot at |h^ ^
It in пггіТшіїГ - - : - ***??! prohibition. Has It come to this that ot ^«bef tor Boston. ^ G. H. Hughes, aged 20 убагд, former- head of tbe grave which he rtorevm «es Bnetdueh# mltoray h“' been
it is probable tito^ttoe province would' у- •,.*.•• . ’ -at Isaac Horatole has finished his o„t, ly of/Yarmouth, N. S.;- in’ New York «bought would be dug before many b’ng ep since the' bwt stx-m, tte track be-
continue to provide the pigs even . y. rum, etc., are going to govern <rf lumber at Belleisle, and has re* IVJohn T. Griffin of Brain- Уваго- 'On the monument he baft witTSt'mSly ^rT,n^'
though oocatiohà'Xpértôa*. ot - W f1 country, and that majorities con- moved his m|U to Dalbousle, where he ^®9, Maee" tovmorly of Halifax, aged ,®«w®d bis name and the motto, mow mete, as ths* Sié* stf^ltes tvre' ^d 
prie» should ' occur wi,ra%ig, eating of the Intelligence, moral ex- has another large lot of logs. 30 уваго. Hither we glide. He was taken sick У.Н”®,.1* wfn‘i,°d the-track some days a»...
«r*r===== -SS^EtS:»

depended on ''Шюп-г. .-gV . ' are no one to ygy" - Sohlft Ilf t B., and others surprised Mrs. William to take to his room. ЩпаЦу,they sent h speow Skefflngtan of № І^ж-^агм
latlve «as» of ЩвЙк V’ v • °e y tbe char«e that the late elec- M^y k Vino OI Steev» at her home In East Boston a nurse to him, against his protests, thla morning to M.'ea mm -Patter-

“ШШргW* ^Ourstudent»*ГЛ sÎÎ®SS*
«2-»* « »• »*- ---«»*. « SOLAte4BSIÏT 23S STЇЇ-.Г ~”a

w .'ify^MgÆsrrr іттш■^здїйзаал» wnmir«à»-iüÂé»
oh^ Wae lareè,y wltb th® government. a°STw« ÆSËF^- Я*5 “і ^ _

pounds of cheese were, P*OduC*d to Thl, government to the continuaHnr, HMdZa ЛГи5иа2й^,’л«.,гі«, РІІГ\,М and Мгв James Gfllls, Mr. Str. London City sailed Saturday 
this province. Né^:.v Brunswick did of th. roir.rn,UJ„L< .. . , intelligent and wèn^wifcd Ьмк-кмри» ^ Rendon, Mr. ahd from Lo-odon for thle port via Hâltfaje.
not, and a dealer pright' iiave etid w g®vernment that was ln power ^wr«Ph«r» and type writers Holloway, Mm Jane Ker- Str. Manchester City left Ma'nch**-
that She could n^, produce enau^ ^v the P"e8ent m,nlster of ral1- ^uZï,.^ to °°гтевр0*! ^ “ Sro 'm W‘,m6t- ter tor HaBfax and St. John on Fri-
_v.._ A ,fc >7 ,, "te^Pfways accepted an office in the domin- Catalogue® of Bustneee and Shorthand x7' B“ttf!|fleld- ; Mrs. f
cheese for home use, Many of the|ioo cabinet, and who pow takes as Gattn<" me,kd > W. «лате». . Tbe Allan mall »tr. Cetttornian, from
fame* ffiueb întereàt to-local politic. „ he ‘ ^ *•« ^ 'Щ. A' «üi. | « fSiSlt ЙЇЬЇ J<*“' ^ '*«*“
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P- J. Hanlon has just filled a long 
^te wun* by the Issue of hla "Boxing 
Bifrtlew of St John Boxers at Home 
and Abroad.” which • contatn» com
plete and rtilablé. reooids ШЖ- John’s 
leading, pugilists. The little book Is 
*eH illustrated and chock full of 

Mr. .HftnloQ'e name ie.-a. guar- 
antee of Its reliability and accuracy. 
Горі» are now on role at" the book 

.stores, and news stands.
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local matters.
_________ •-■ s,'■>?•'.

William. T. Drÿsdtoe’of Woods
,been apP°lnt^ <*4**

The town, oouiicu’ of fifeby ties de

oiled to tax Jewish traders <20 per 
week, payable in advance. ^ \ . , y

Robert Hendry, aged Ж а паЙІШ* 

BeUedune, N. B.; died tor Vancouver, 
В. C., on the 17th tost. Hé went Wtst 
to 1889.

J. R. McDonald of New York ar
rived in JUoncttto on Saturday. He to 
to l^ok oyer the: cancel cool deposits 
of Baltimore!, Albert Oo, and expects 
to start operations at an early day,

' ’--- ~аЧЛ~------- ■
Rev. John Goldsmith has received 

and accepted the unandmoue tnvitia- 
Oon of the Alberton, P. B. L, Metho
dist official, board to remain 
fourth year. ,

.'The Tourist Association has elected 
W- Stoves Fisher, president; 6. H. 
Warwick, first vice-president ; C. E. 
lAeehler, second vice-president, and 
D- W. McCormick, treasurer. Mayor 
Sears, George Robertson, M. P. P„ 
and p. J. McLaughlin, president of 
tire Board of . Trade, have been made 
honorary members.

: ANNIE BURGISS;1 \ ■

$p%"|kf*
:

.■Twen^y-flix, Mrtjms otf which 19 were 
girls, 'were re*>arted tp Ineteotdr. Jonee 
last Wtoto

Was Lodged in Prison Last Night by

•* Offi^r Greer,

’

After Ha^ç Been,Çaught in an.Attempt to 
Obtaju Money , hy -*-** ^retencM‘

CLOTHING SALESMEN WANTED.r*
'

TieV; T. Jf. Deinetadt 
call to the Exmouth street Methodist

has accepted ? * z

оЬигф. > ?Mi---------- -------r-,, ■ ,vv,

Jaiaeet .CoOlns to showing gome fine 
samples' Of1- Siberian;/Early Gothland 
and BaSttoÿèr Seed oats, also other 
seeds,/»t bis store, Union street. *

-------- oo--
From Amherst comes the same story 

as frpno Moncton, that pigs are too 
few for the needs of the packers.— 
Moncton Transcript.

V
-У? . !
-flirt

We want one good man in every town and 
village in New Brunswick; tiova écotîâ and Prince 

Edward Island to solicit orders for our special li 

,of Men* Suits. No experience necessary. No 

capital required. No timepost. You can do' our 

work during spare hours and make money. We 

furnish a line of samples god stationery, directions 

for taking measures, tape measure, a tailor’s 

plete outfit ready to commence business

There is no reason why y ml should not add 

to your income a snug sum each year working for

Between nine and ten o’clock last 
night Officer Greer of the northern 
division, arrested Miss Annie Burgles; 
a young lady who gives her age as 
71; and datons Nova Scotia as her nar 
tive province, on a charge of obtain
ing money under false pretences.
That wt least it how it to stated on the 
police books. ,i //-

Mlss Burgiss secured 210 from Jacob lм 
Myers, who conducts a large dry 
goods store on Main street, and $5 
from Sing Lee, the proprietor .of a 
laundry on Paradise row. The gen
tleman from China, was successfully 
worked some ten days ago; and1, this, 
the police assume, probably ' encour
aged the lady in question to start op
erations on à В title larger scale. Last 
evening She entered Myers’ store, and 
ta-oilucing some notes asked to have at , .*
ten dollar wn changed, and on recelé | j»-*-’
ing the ішоПеУ offered Ще* tin -ln ex- to. 

".jp»Ék-i;:'.Às she .tetterteti" tot "tile dbw 
the Clerk viméd" toé‘ note OVtir,' and 
Instead of the usual ornamentation 
read .âjf* advertisement .-tor ah Mi -con
cern, " ; - ’«f;

It took. huit. >: second Ш ,#o" 4fc. BÇÇ? 
vent Mbs. Bnrgtod" leaving the store 
and another minute tp cay the dftcer, 
who, jatter hfa*Sneç', the gt^ry -tdttf Щ 
prisoner to the central elation, л^іоте.
Khe: gave Цю above inform attorn as tp 
herself, and.- also stated ГЙмЛ;, вЙе 
boarded at the Halifax bouse,
’ Hot room was at once searched, and . 
a number of -the Mils in question 
found. They were in-two denomina
tions, fives and'ten» - 

The Chinaman's story, which, to .sim
ilar to the above, has been knoiwn to, 
the police for some tlme^ and they 
have-little doubt that Mtos Hurglsa to 
the person Who.‘fooled the Oriental.

me
•\

}

A
<x>

John Hughes of Woodstock.ha» just 
returned" from " Caribou, " Maine,' where 
he had two cancers successfully re
moved from his lie.

for a f

â com-; ■
$ .

і On Thursday last, in a severe snow 
H. R- McLeian drove from

1/Æth whole- ,
1 3, |22 for 

fior No. J, 
і as mack- 
grand rush 
to be had, 
у bank at.. 
4.50; large 

; - medium.: 
ihore, , - and . 
ed herring 
aally firm, 
at $6.50 to" 

6.50, and 
■rdines ate .
the final 

Ich’ is ex- 
ajority of 
rrit*'weito' 
k and ad- ‘ 
rtecC' mas- 
> 2.75, And’ 
Mined lob-

bd denvauSà 

steak cod,'

storm. ______
Truro to Sheet Harbor, N. ©., a dis
tance of sixty miles.

USoo- І 4j. & R. McLeod of Black River have 
had their portable mill sawing all win
ter, and have manufactured, about a 
million feet of deals. Their crews 
have got out something- like a million 
and a half Of logs this winter.

You njn no risk. You simply tiüte the orders 

and send them to tis. wedr

and stand back ef every garment we make until it 

has done its full duty to the wearer.

Cape Breton is receiving marked, at
tention frota the public iri general 
throughout Canada, says the North 
Sydney Herald. Capitalists' axe be
ginning to find out her. great mineral 
wealth, which heretofore’ was 
known. .With" the probable establish
ment of the Iron works, the operating 
H the copper ijijjjes, and a. large 
"NoWfotindland business in. Gape Bre- 

1 ten^ find one or more railroads, and, 
the development Of large Coal areas 
in Inverness j a large fresh fish trade 
for Richmond " county ; gh " extensive 
pulp Industry for VICtOTla cAinty; 
great thtrigs aire;'anticipated. *

ly j ’ 4> i.\ у; T її ,
- '.*■ F. D. Mile*, the local repreaenttutive

r in t>. D."’ Gîàpfer & KM. the well
6І a S, wkfioW'fiVèr tow boé* people, has re^- 

sow “-re™ i-^uftied fr^nt'a vMt to New Glasgow 
thalr had to db -«.th the bunding of a 
pytt'erfiM ’rteti ttigf'for Messrs. Glasler. 

-The wëyB"-tfcoUa buildOTk," - -'It seema 
■кайМІ./detiVer the- boat In the time- 
askfed1 by ■ Megtes.” Glastsr, aind consé- 

'‘queiitiyA,"tlb,<- agreement has been 
t^adKed ' The" inahtitty of the «m- 
tpatVors to -deUtVee à boat In the ttofte 
r*j6ited ‘ will 4 brobfifely result In 

; Messrs. Gtosiér refitoog hoe5 bf their

wI * *>: -і Л? V -І-
A special despatch, to the Sun-from: 

Victoria, В; C., -states that the con
gregation of Calvary Baptist church 
on Thursday night extended ,a unani
mous call to the Rev. J. -As Gordon of 
St. John,. N. B.

ft
You we put in the way of frpm

almost eveiy man in your community; it is a buài- 

bçss better than; a sttûç. You have no rent to pay,

- and eoliect your profit' ■

л a special agents In several small towns of from 300 to Sooinhabi-

tants, wtoy^aeiheeu Wfy^ççes^rm in takinaoEders and who have heMt up qtotma «.hetautiav 
i- busmtts forthett,selves- ï і.,-- »:ч->

.these special agencies and desire one good

1un-

І IK : r3T

і ci -Ж ii*k•*b І’
?Ч ’?-’Міч ——«И»—-fn - ft •і'* ьл « ї ДThe Rev. Whx -Ваїтіеоп, Method

ist, has been, invited, -back, to Bafthqrst 
for a fifth year. It-ip likely be wW 
accept-

і 4*

- ; •nv.;
г t&iï&bà ,»v

*f| .S r}.y
he Roÿtài Gazette contains < 

l-(,intmen< .«Ï. Rijcijrt; Morris 
judge of, probaJe 
estqte " ot„ Flnnemor^'
Sussex,

-V : :>r J '. . °9 : ' it’ічх• -.1 ; . v.
The tu^, Fanny, owped by* Mrs. Bex- 

th^oinew Driacojl and ,<&nUiti ,Saw- 
kins, ha^ bpen, sold to Л- B, .'Hç^ly,. 
The perohaee prias was-toi the", vicin
ity of 22,666. "

the ap-
SïS sV ,t.

s là^dl *•
man to represeat us w; K Wçan#^^

I every-town in the Maritime Provinces.
І ' :^e ^ Wd 10 hes» from ahy к4іШікііф young man іЙіо:Ує$ігєй>ІО:'ііюв^

I His ЇЩіШ.* ':Щof an cwàtfbl career, YWs ^

I lead tip to tomeiflih'g mbre substantial. ' .

Yheoutfit of samples * yery con^[eto.l!m«.|f blildt worsteda and blue serges arid

1 tfiat the Product of the promiomit Et^lisb and Scotch weavers. We ■
have already; wdp a . enviable reputation for produdng spéfcial

oiir- present sampk s wUh wjii^vre prop^seutp IpttQtlwe ойг idea О* value giving toto 

rft!*y surfi”*s b^tor thé efforts heretofore put forth.

Fdl outthe followftig blatik spaces carefuily;sign your name and send to us* and we will send 

the outfit of samples at once.

r
.і iet .1

4c; froze» 
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Сі-t
DEATH ОЕ мне. , жвірадввщгк „ $

C. Mare.- Wed4»rt$»rt)t ,wifew-e< Jiidge^,- {sw,: £ 
Wedderbmrn,- ..died .,«* , IRunptoiL і o®.
Thursday night after a brief illnesa.
Mrs.- Wedderbtirn wa»- a native of St.
•John, a daughter of the late XL. C.
Vaughan, fi well known, builder. Four 
children - survive—Major Ft' У. Wftd- 
dertoum/of' ttie Rrfncew Louise Fuei- 
.Иеіт^Мгві George A. Fraser and faro 
unmarried daughters: Mrs:, W odder- 
bum Wâft an estimable lady*, end her 
death" Will be regrettéd by .a wide 
cira* W acquaintances. Л»

The funeral Щ Mrs; Wedderburn 
took (.lace at Hampton yesterday. The 
romaine were taken to Bt Mary’s 
chapel," where k'Short iOTVlce was , \ 
held, Rey. Mr. Dickenson officiating, 
after which the funeral cortege pro
ceeded to the Rural oeinetory, where

аеч, BiwÿH., wh?; „.died мот ;. 
years a»». Hero the ..aer vice ot-ttiti 

.jphurcb -ott England,,w^e read and ijie 
choir, sang several hymns. There was,, 
a large attendance *»f mourners.

•і ЖЩЬ&Ь

Sunday attar a. .poippanatively wept 
tUnees ip the -açveiitytithird. year )not. 
her lege. Decéeeed was ji widow and 
leawee -eeveral sow «04, daugbtMe,.

' MA І, w. -І

: Z t-
1s-W >UGRT.

î-.’-fl? -А/ .
confirm itiott at 6t> ■ Joüm’e church iaeb,

“ s*-1
males and.,.eixteen 'fftpales. A large if
congrégation wae l, «Stooriér Chhfftalhi expt s. Tuets,

St. Andrew's cqrW^fieâB^ Ш MOmtey froin Aitoa Wifhf
at a recent «Stod *«ûè’"Frotti teat Sunday totü ThUïB-

W around Ain» wae full of 
toe: It was packed еояйеве .Vhat--achurch УГОРНУ during „he .confirm hoMe aral ^ could раяв over It. The 

sutiuner. The : exnendituro, should t__ „„Г7Гmake St. Andrew's .church, save the mw«l off,/ana Capt. Tutte put to 
ur“;"7, !;■ „ sea. - Ho was foroed. to pirt back and
World, one of the finest and mos„ andhor under Boint Wolfe on Satur- 
comfortable in »e synod to which ft day.i Sehoonero Miranda^ Cç.

jj - . au. лтілк apd Westfield, which left / the same 
tlme.aa the Chieftato. probably sought 

y shelter, at Herring Dove or some other 
j£-.. amy9- port. «

:
! Uftlr.-roeHBiV v-
lly'®f- vali-d 
1 Hexcourt, 
fthC'Mflbt'’ r. 
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new terj 4-
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I
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Addrew. ''...W1-’ vsSALES. 
Lockhaxt 

Rg : raiatogr

Ьеіопйв. . in oJuivsbih ч-гл*.
*чл 'iV-'i■4 У' ■ssy

Eleven bttriâl p^inrilti 
during the week éo^ ' ;v ” 
deaths rêkbitliig: frfîj 
causes: Péi$ùxbohü£ _____ _

:

intestinal obstruction. 1; inflammation 
ot bowde, L ‘вЦЦ'’

Xwrçe ofrwo п«л over 
-----  *«*• lave .
.v^i" ?•» ?r '•*

4v4,v'v ;t »■
f rK1''-*1

ofі .. ?

. Thé v Children 6ry for

GÂSrmiA
:ol fAnf • ..4>,

on. "Srels.on 
:<клйіе' lot, : 
BUtott &•' 

У en dâr- . ;
twe-story

SÜFl1
'•Ato’.-si Al! ... *àto3» r«di «À

>1^.0?* S'?'4.•••.ft,

■gwfr Vi.f^' -Ч ■ Ç .'у -ї* г7.‘-ЧГ: : '^і;
♦го*АтгЧ f 4л

I AdprtM your letters plainly to

It
1 t,,i; til

■9Г ro. 1:VV<" t'v"
-, r . N TlIK WINDSQR HOTEL PIRE„

Now we know why the s.A Qastilian 1 Among those who were Seriously1 tot- 
■■ wrecked. .. A correspondent tel.e- jored in the Windsor hotel fire in New 
graphs, after *n interview with Capt, J{ifk w<Jdhn Cliffbtti of that clty^a

dÿ- feeder retidtoL"'of Faindlle; Mr. Ç№- 
F bÜp4 H ri *î^^^rd ЯШ--ДІІ fcr.1 left Fairvllle seven years ag».
Eelm^ was put hard а-port. The offl- ( and was at tiie time of the .fire em- ЩЯЩЯЯШ
cers of tbejеЙР hayacaH.ee for a libel, „loyed In the Windsor fie a porter. Hgi M« H, W.Barker.Mü
chto«rtoe™er Dunishmem_a M fta * brother^of >іга. тьое. „
chance to efi^Pe ; punlehmpn^ . JW Charlotte streaL end abeni some almeet-a yeor^^ Аш*9^РД*
fancy porting, tfie hetam with breakers ‘ Weeks here last summer as Ilia sister's eeeaêdL^wjio, , yeeies -ef. age, 'Was
on thy starboard how,, and weepl- ПbytoVar by

brother was not expected to recover, tbe_earire pommunity w 
Both legs are broken and he'is badly Є* Barker In his add bereejV -
gashed, bruteed and burned about the meot'

4,head and-face.

sbOTT ACT IN QUEENS COUNTY:

Scovil Bros. & Co.,
I t John, N. B.

A /'4rent !
R.rWÜfK>ni- 
It-property . 
I tbeHtog ,

was

.y -private
ig/totoitig.' 4f і v"-‘

; S*S •U*. m
Men

!-thé Гі
A*-t. "і: І V> .r: 'v1? ?

5,000 Bushels Oats! 5 li

ori4 to care of department of pnbHb ^ ',-’‘^‘ В » battve

Frjderioton, jSJ. -H.
І Цврт , nts nge being, made , for , , __________ „
tçne fare return ticket^, good to take h* to» occupied

portant charges

Jcrepfi»h.McOarttoyi who for a. long 
time 4hàa’ been engaged in the Inter
colonial fretoW Sheds, died on Sun
day, aged 6S- yearo,^bavtiig ‘ftitfr квйе 
and four daagUtoiaa *fo nkram the loss 
of a .kind ang." affeotlotsate father. Mr. 
McCarthy was a wative tff Roecarbery, 
County Carte, Ireland, and came to 
St Jehu, when a mere ted. Hte • Was? 
held ,|n high regard by a large circle 
of friends ,&ad: acquaintances.

.••■Улі». чб*.I. Saturday ;É( Р РІкікУг M/et Ж ж Ж РРРРРВ __ 1цт| - :

ssœi'
ртаді^сьаг*^ witftip the territory 

^ ^ American

-ù-SV-SfMPBSSIK.,. ...

Want a Itoblie Whatf- and Dock Near:
WbotiwaM'r Cove-- 4- 

: - GRukNb MÀNAN; N.B.-,‘ Martih 17:—
ft Is reported tlhait a govér«tn«int en-
glneér will' arrive from Ottawa atoûtt- 
ly ib ieok over a few tone for toretit- 
watefe ori' tW tel and. Grand -MtoàÉan 

rte eurtàY entitled'to soin* Utile een- 
sidération at the hands of the gov- 
ernmeht at Ottawa, * and totiso at 
Fredericton, 
foot to build a public wharf and 
small dock niehr Woodward'» Gave, so 
«hait Che Flushing 'wlU be emabtid- to 
touch at some point nearer the centre 
of "population on • -the 
North Heed.
Should meet witiht public approval and 
aucceea 4r' 1 .

. On the 11th instant a birthday party 
was given to Miss Reta Newton, eld
est daugh ter of G. P. Newton'of New
ton Bros., Grand Harbor, in honor'of 
her eleventh birthday, by " tier aunt. 
Miss Grace Newtotoa*" the reeidetite of 
Isaac Newton.. A" mirofcet of her ftt- 
Me friends were handedtody enter
tained and topent a most enjOyiAfié 
evening," all irnèting in wishing their 
young hostess many happy returns of 
the day.

Rev. Irvin ti1. Harvey, Free Baptist, 
has commenced a series of meetings 
at Grand Manan." "
• The millinery shop of Mite. Henry 

13. Fraser at Woodward’» Cove was 
badly gutted by fire on the 14th Inst 
The contents of the store -were r de
stroyed.

The anniversary of the orgajfizaticm 
of the Free Baptist church at Grand 
Harbor occurs von the »th , proximo. 
The organizer of "toe church, Rev. J.; 
N. Barnes, expected here, and Revs. 
B. Nobles and I. D. Harvey will also 
take part In the services, as weal as- 
Mr.. Birttain, the singing evangelist. 
There will be a covenant meeting 
and ГОЙ cell first. A silver collection 
will be take at each meeting.

' J. Willard Smith has returned from 
Boston and New Bedford, "where he 
bee been looking after -the ■ repair of 
the echs. Avaldo and Hazelwood.

ЇГЇУ:
і' iGapt; ■
вмов for • 
ate away 
<*У been-

erks.Frsdi
Xrr^ngeme

w
>■

«ttoWfc
■i t: - . ". ..- John R. Blum, barrister of Gage- 

town was to the etty yesterday - to 
prosecute appeals in some Queens Co. 
Scott act cases. C. W. Weymam, tn- 
epector, and G. W. Fowler -flatted 
ttogetown last week, and as a result 
of thbir visit two oonflottone were 
made against E. C. Ldbkhart, one for 
keeping liquor for sale and another 
for selling, and one against John Gale 
for selling liquor, 
against Mr. Gale for second offence 
tn selling will be tried this week. Mr. 
Dunn will apply for rule nisi for cer
tiorari to set aside the convictions. 
Mr. Wcyman’s position as Scott act 
Inspector" will be attacked on the 
grounds that the Queens county coun
cil exceeded Its authority In appoint-- 
ing him and fixing his salary.

to; the Farmers’ and Dairymen's con-* 
vegiUon as well as rite Odol Roads 
meeting.
on any special subject connected with 
good roads sho . lil comm :nlcate with 
the secretary., ... ... .. .

The only requirement for member
ship is that one has his name enrolled 
*>ÿ sending a request in writing (on

T. ЩАВІ1І aid «ШШТ1К0ТВТ.

-morning 
> general 
tvtog eo- 
■ winds 
In 42.30 
e of the 

several- 
ne stood 
«and the 

і further

’ iC'ttver, Corn, Peas*. Turnips, and 
Garden Seeds.

oo-
The Hartlahd Advertiser remarks: 

Carleton Co. Isn’t halt ■ hustling. Of 
the . 1,540,418 pounds of cheese made in 
the province last year Kings Co. 
manufactured 824,406 pounds, or more 
than half of the total output. Of 
course Carleton county' Ccunee next to 
order, but our resources are equal to 
those of Kings; If the hay that has 
been shipped away had been kept at 
home and fed to milk stock It la cer
tain the return would be greater than 
22.50 and 23.50 a ton.

Geo. S. deForest & Sons, who have 
almost controlled, the trade for high 
class te.\ wfto thülr 4ftc. grade of 
Union Blend, are now apparently 
sweeping everything with the new 
grades of this, fanvovs tea. Everybody 
Is after toe keys.

*N ««h Mareh hist Opening aiH -, 
r\L . - Зр. ПЦ on the 29th.

■
Lynch, a native of Canada, tolrty аЬІ£, Агіиаі говп.гх).

The shaTOholdero of the J, W, Mo Уе»« of age, died today at the Bis- Kver^teer^n0.<>LaiLral,w,xa- 
-Uary Co. (Limited), at a meeting heW *e?®’ hospital of measles and pneu- C P.. c. p. в wetrihe L.
for organization cm Saturday, elected toqnia, after a brief lllnees. Deceased buy' k slogié; débet and ask tar
the following directors: Senator King, was one of the well known Lynch <n,

ph W. McAlary, Wm. E. Nobles, brother» of wtooni there are three, -111 selM^d^Sto ^'7а,я
___  Lipsett, James Chapman, Geo. reaWing ait Bonner and one at *|\er roads, wûi а«ет aelîw J^nr
F- Sypher and Wm, H. White. Sub-1 ^nafondA apd who are now here to fsSjJ «M-
roquently. the^ilraotore elected the fob *0* f«ieral, fare ^ ,:r bl* r~ur"

’toeing officers: Senator King, pros!- ^ 5°*!hY fr&tn Ciarthcdic
dent; Jas. W: MqAtory, manager, and

ancee are Invited.

:
There is a scheme on JAMES COLLINS.

208 and 2lO Dn'on Si Peat, St.John,N.B.
Another case HARRY LYNCH. DEAD.Ц

J. W. McALARY CO. BLEL’T OFFI
CERS.
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TO CD Ç A iOLD IN ORE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tab

lette All druggie^ refund toe money 
If It Calls to cure. 25c.

№. Tickets may bft рш 
*22^і*і.е1І?опв «hro».!

terosîe delay at

“to at . I. c.

Wm, E. NOble, secretary.treasurer. '

GOOD ROADS. ‘THE MEANING OF" IT!”
The annual meeting of the New

Brunswick Good Association ; Why is England increasing : her
WHI be held to toe old -ourt. room, army? France to submissive to her, 
legislative building, Fredericton, on Вшніа deferentially petite, and Ger- 
the evening of Thursday, the. ;0th numy expreeeee worm friendship te»

toi road commissioners and roui'cU- answer fs plain. England Is Intent on îfftonllfi?
lois. Papers on good roads sitojeqits an aggressive policy, on toe ctmditeet:
will Ьг read and Interesting discus- of all Africa, ad the establishment of 1 oxteti-’nt cellar. houewhctSrtl by fm 
rions will take place. a ettB more ootoeeto colonial empire. ! Лгні htoa« barns, btaelosmtth and

England wsnta to "boss", and bully iB
the house and at the teem. Oonvroletit to 
tiro sâ»d .arm Mtja lot bl Wed 'ІЄНІ, «bout 8» 
eeroe. weli timbered with hard aurt s s,*
Æina^enP,^?i^450:/**

a "typical ^’,‘Гяітж1к^^Жа0к'1сІ:г?т',їв" 

^ ^ і ------------------------

i; WANtEI

Our store is now open, and in full running 
order, and we are showing a full 

and complete stock of

vs*;*і
FABM MM SALE. •

s
,t

*3 GENERAL DRY GOODS
• • • AMD » •••»••] ;

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGS

«new. 
! until tire 
s ivreAed 
days avo. 

y bad all 
teuton. •
1 of Police 
-Ж.. was 

H Patteie

x
nans; ’I>
eot. .

The-premier has announced It as his 
rojlcy to obtain toll sets of macadam- 

machinery, including rock 
ers and road rollers, and to 

ntefke a beginning in constructing 
иЩе atretchee xf Improved roads In 
many parts of the province as pos- 
le. It is therefore importent tha(t 

*41] toe municipalities ■ and towns 
should be represented by their"best 
rood builders, \vho In the discussion 
will £e able to five valuable Informa- 
tich as to the .nest frequented reads, 
suitable for the i.urpoee, to make 
titemselves familiar with the most 
suitable stones fior :зе and to be ід, 
touch with the movement for і"тргол:-

the whole world. That Is" the 
ing ’of It ail—Extratilatt, Vienna.

mean)-.
.

4z!|ig
crush<lro

.MOANING AT A WEDDING.on the,
!Шх. Щ

What is described 
mountain wedding” took 
BaiteevUle, Virginia, a few days ag»t 

" wexen Miss Estelle Clemmons became 
Mm Ben Luthers. About one hun ,j 

fired guests were present. A rejected

sa

ДТ VERY LOWEST PRICES.

BS-D& WT FAIL TO GIVE US A CALL

SHARP & McMACKIN

kt a long 
“Boxing 

|at Home 
pto . com- 
Bt. John’s 
I book is 
I full of 
L a guar- 
accuracy, 
the book
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_ . _ вРР - „ able ЙХіре of New Brueewlck soeoary. Ib-
sultor of Miss Clemons wee among toe cluclng саіщОп* and sporting riewà. Вас*guesto conspicuous by a broad band ШГ&%>

ot crape worn on hte arm. During the Cr-te The АяюткНоп wW roteot auto 
ceremony toe jilted man anti his sym- і tboto* a* are suitable and purebaae ean*
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passengers to the effect of chance.
Two passengers got off on Dock 

street, one saying that it was too hot 
for him. Then the car went wild down 
Mill Street. Prof. Hesse, about the 
crossing q>f the I. O. R., looking for a 
means of safety, took hold of the up
right iron bar and put his left foot 
on the sldè step. He then thought the 
car would topple over. At the curve 
Into Main street the car Jumped the 
rails and went straight for Harding’s 
shop. On striking the curb-stone the 
professor’s hold was broken and he 
was dashed to the sidewalk, breaking 
the bones of his leg so that they pro
truded through the trousers.

He was then picked up and taken 
to the hospital. What could be done 
for him was done there, and the coun
sel sent a letter to the company, at 
once, upon this subject, asking them

____ , ч to co-operate In advising upon the
18 a’t‘ra<*tn* a sreat medical aspect of the case. The reply, 

d thfneaJl d&yw£ri' I whlle denying liability, annotated 
ЙЛЕІ Г dUltta large ”umber “f 1 Dr. T. D. Walker to co-Operate with

ЕЇЇГЗ» (SFS&£ а£ш<Т- Dr Bro“№ «•
cupied with toe question whether or 
not the special Jury could try the 
case.

HESSE CASE CRUSHED TO DEATHThere have beeo very few accidents 
on the road since toe company start
ed. During 1898 witness thought HARNESS!over
one mUUon passengers were carried. 
There were no other accidents of tm- 
r«r lance in 1898 than that to Prof. 
Hesse. The company appointed Dr. 
T- P. Walker to assist Dr. Brpdqrick 

,tn the case of Prof. Hesse at the hos
pital, and was willing to do what It 
could for Prod. Hesse while 1H. They 
were1 not Wiving to do this because 
they admitted ціпу leg У liability. ІЛ.

Re-examined by Mr. Palm*, wit
ness sail toe majority of stockholders 
live In St. John. As to the stock, 
four-tea-the wee held to St. John at 
'І e time of he amalgamation of the 
company. Mr. Van Home end Mr 
Hoes own the- remaining six-tenths. 
The stock has been selling at various 
premiums. The Mgtoeet It add for 
was at 4156. Witneee could not tell 
what K was selling for in June and 
July of last year, 
been selling at 8160.
Heeee was Injured In wee own'd by 
the company and was being гцр by 
them ut the time of the n-ccldent.

Fred Z. Fowler was next examined. 
He said he was ш tmafteur photo
grapher, and took a photograph of the 
accident about flye nlautes after the 
accHeat occurred.

The picture was here produced tend 
put In evidence.

George Coyle, grinder ta Parka’" cot
ton mill, wâé next exannllned. He was 
a witness of the accident and describ
ed what took plaice. He saw the car 
Jump the track, the wheels strike iShe 
curbstone and Prof. Hesse thrown out. 
The oar was going very quickly, and 
was making quite a noise, 
car approached the witness he stepped 
back on the sidewalk. Witness saw a 
gentleman In the car standing up, 
holding on to something upright 
When the ■ wheels struck the curb the 
gentleman was thrown out and struck 
the sidewalk. Witness was only a 
couple of feet away at the time. Dr. 
Pn -derick came along and took the 
toot eff the Injured man. 
was protruding through the flesh. 
Prof. Hesse was taken intb'Chataher- 
laln’s and afterwards to the hospital.

Cross-examined by Mr. Pugsley, the 
witness said he first saw Prof. Hesse 
before the car Jumped the гай. prof. 
Hesse did not Jump from the car—he 
was thrown from it. As near os wit
ness could see. Prof. Hesse struck 
first on His right knee. Witness saw 
no other persons thrown out of the 
car. He could not teU whether Prof. 
Hesse stool in the car or on the out
side rail or stop.

Continuing, witness said Dr. Quigley 
' •took Ms evidence down and gave him 
a copy. Witness read it Ivor several 
'times, but he could not tell how- 
many times, 
abatement with Mm.

Re-examined by Mr. Palmer, wit
ness sold he had no doubt that Prof. 
Hesse was thrown out of the car and 
did not Jump. As to the evidence he 
gave Dr. Quigley, the witness said he 
merely told his story to Dr. Quigley, 
who wrote it down. Л)г. .Quigley gave 
witness a copy of it, but he did not 
tell witness .vhait to say.
— To Mr. Pugsley the witness said he 
could not tell how much of the car 
vent In the building.

Frederick McCaw, the next witness, 
also saw the accident, and described 
it in the same manner as the previous 
witness

Cross-examined by Mr. Pugsley, ’ the 
witness said He could not tell whether 
the conductor jumped off the 
was (thrown off.

The court hen adjourned until 10.15 
o'clock this morning.

Now On Trial in the St. John 
Circuit Court

In the Intercolonial Freight Yard on 

Saturday Evening. > GURHi-A-T BARO-AIITS

Having been obliged to take a large lot of 
Harness for a debt, we will make a 

big sacrifice to close out the same.

25 Sets Nickel Mounted Harness at $10 50, worth $14.00 
20 •* “ ** “ “ 11.75. worth 15.00

“ “ 14 00, worth 18 00
We carry a complete line ef Horse Furnishing Goods, at low prlees.

Sad Fate ef Christopher Riley, a Bright and 
Winsome Lad of Nine Years.

Dr. R. F. Quigley Opened the Plain
tiff’s Case to the Jury.

p On Saturday afternoon Ohis. Riley, 
a lad of about ten years of age, met 
iiSetamt death while he and a few com
panions of about Ms own age were 
playing about the L C. R. yard, imi
tating brakemen and otherwise sport
ing themselves unconscious of or ta-

J. Morris Robinson, Vice-President ef the 
Street Railway Company, the First 

Witness Placed on Stand. 10 “
M »«

different to toe deadly peril that their 
presence and actions Invited. Satur
day’s accident was nothing but what 
all railway men shunting about the 
yard have expected every day, and 
which is bound (to occur when little 
boys make free with moving cars, 
coal gondolas and shunting engines.
That familiarity breeds contempt, was 
conclusively emphasised by Satur
day's casualty, as the victim, with 
bis companions, continued playing 
about the care even after toy had
been moved some little ' distance. Рим.

Tihe accident occurred on the track (butcher»'), per carcase 0 07
between toe old New Brunswick shed Beet (country), per quarter. 0 03%
and what la known as the I. C. R. ' Lamb, per lb. ...............
freight shed, about 4 o'clock In toe ! яьГкі’в/гевІ1’ ^ ....... 1
afternoon, or half an hour before the j Hem*, per "ib.........
fast express from Halifax entered the Applee, per bbl ............
yard. A shunter with engineer Harry Butter tin tubs), per lb
Oomo in oharge moved some flat & ........
oars from one slhed down toe track Dairy (toll)..........
a bit. The boys were playing about Fowl .......................
these cars and when the shunter ............ ■
started to move them, toe boys, jump- Duché...’.'
ed off. A minute or two later Brake- Geeee ......................
man Harry MoDade, while running S88®’ Fer doz 
along side the 'train, came upon j JSTib'.ft^r carcan) 0 06
young Rileys body and Instantly ! Cabbage, per dozen .............. o 60
gave toe alarm. The boy was evi- ! Potatoes, per bbl. .......
dently dead when the train hand per lbl .........
reached toe spot. Tender hands con- Turnips? per blii. . .
veyed toe bofly to the freight shed, Lettuce, per doz..,,........
between which and toe track It was SalA..??lDe' per ,11> •• 
picked up. No external marks of any Ptir
severity were visible. The body was ' Htdee, per 
limp and, as after ачшііпаНсп proved, Bean» (fellow eye) . . 
the injuries were internal, the boy’s ‘̂оьи'^ььї 
back being1 probably broken. _ per

Coroner Berryman was at once sum-

H. HOBTOI 6 808., 11 Market Square, St. John, I B.Recently it has 
The car Mr.

All were anxious to save the plain
tiff's foot if possible. Dr. T. D. Walker 
strongly resisted the amputation of

rea<1 M anewer t9 the therf°^onsunatloMlUwere ^heM1 Sd

Quigley "^ wm£ it wЛЕТІ f^e^o ™,a$suf-

^ ferlne and ^опу- 9» tha
ЇГ. '“ £Г5Г‘",“ Æt”S'Æ
Pugsley jotrod iesue In this and was amputated. When danger to life
ta :;^n ГУІ,^ЄІ' ?î thî^№t’ і had passed the counsel asked that
In support of it. From Mr. WlHet’s i compensation should be made, but of

8^itihere^ ^at theoaee , this the defendants took no notice. 
vL^m he ■faauary I Therefore a suit was Instituted, and 

court simply because It was a rem- the next question was one Of dam-
. e ®*t day Dr’ QPiBley і ages. Apart from physical loss, the 

У”* ^ td ™Ute case a I plaintiff had been struck down amidst
^Гтл °^" °ppoeea iL ‘ Strangers. The elements of pain, med- 

5f' Qul8?fy he leal expenses, Joss of Income In the
uld withdraw the record. The rec- past and prospective loss of Income 

ord never was out of toe witness’s for the remainder of his life, together 
j with the susoence and vexation of

MvJ; contended that as long this suit, made up hie claim for com
as the record was not taken away It pensation
was not withdrawn. After a dlséus- j The remainder of the opening was 
ІЙЇЇ tar thtaJudge Vanwart decided u ulBc_olwl u£ the various steps which 

^1се " 1ке, Л was , had been taken for the obtaining of 
thaL Tü* merefly 881,1 ln open j commissions and the taking of evl- 

*a« withdrawn dence, aU, Dr! Qutgley alleged, done 
^ tor the purpose of delay, as the fact of ®kerl® ^taFdee 1T&B *^«1 examined the commission not being produced by 

as to the notices he got to summon th„ o4__ ___ -T. ___ ,___  __j tue ae.pr- e contended was evl-
jurlee. He got a precept from toe dence of their want of sincerity in 
secretary of the municipality In No- ! obtaining it У
vemlbar, and acting on that summoned ' *
a special. Jury. He also got a notice 
from Dr. > Quigley to summon a jury 
for the March court. In consequence

««««■>■, wi*»~ -«««w n,„.
attend. ! d 4 ecu were the only officers in St. John.

Judge Van wart felt that even if ““iaaüo1? M to™°
Sheriff Stuadee acted «tone on the “ toe “ „was ^!ld
notice received from Dr. Quigley that the company s office. Nellson, Mc- 
would not affect the validity of the Lean> ВГ°^ the conductor, motor- 
scedal jury * man and witnesa were present. Wlt-

Thte finished the evidence and an- ! ness,kne,7 “«thing personally of the
construction of the cars. Did not 
know whether statements were taken 
down in writing or not. 
say about a report, 
must have been a report made to the 
•head office ої the company.

Mr. Palmer called for the reuort 
under a notice to produce.

Dr. Pugsley explained tjhat no re
port could be found at St. John, as 
they were in Mr. Neilson’s possession. 
When he returned If he had it it 
could be produced.
- His honor ruled that the paper must 
be produced.

Witness did not take any statements 
down ln writing. Thought Nellson 
took down some notes. There was no 
report

Judge McLeod’s order to return com
missions was served on witness’ son, 
and brought to witness. It wae then 
sent to -Mr. McLean. Had taken in
terest in the case. Was ill when this 
paper came. Really did not know 
anything about the contents of the 
paper.

The long letter, afterwards pub
lished In the newspapers, was deliv
ered to witness. It was now in the 
company’s office. i

The letter' was then produced, and 
objection take* by Dr. Pugsley to its 
adtaiaslon iu evidence. —

Ruled out on the ground that plain 
tiff could not make evidence by writ
ing à letter to defendants.

M Kttew that Prof. Hetoe through Dr. 
Quigley was claiming compensation 
for injury, and that he offered facili
ties for making enquiries as to his 

i ' earning power, etc. Made enquiries 
personally; went to superintendent of 
Street Railroad In Providence. Mr. 
Potter; also to president of Hospital 
Trust Co.; enquired as to what kind of 
musician he was; was referred to a 
music dealer, who was an organist. 
Dr. Eckels was the name.

Adjourned until this morning at TO 
o’clock. V

THE MARKETS Filberts
Pecans » ...
Malaga grapesRevised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Son.
the OILS.

“White Rcee" and "Ghee-
ter A*’ ....................

“High Grade Sarnia’’
’•Arcllgbt’’ .. .....

“Silver Star"’ ..........
Linseed oil (raw) ..
Ltneeed ofl (boiled)
Terpentine ..
Odd Oil..........
Seal oil (pale)
Seal oil (steam refined) ......... 0 43 “
Olive oil (commercial) ......... 0 86 **

OB'”
lard oil ........................... о И ’•
• oil (cammerolaD pr lb 0 OS “

FREIGHTS.

0 17 “ 18У,
and

"0 06 
“ 0 06 

..4 0 07 “0 0#

... 0 06% “ 0 06

... 6 0S "ЄЮ
• U “ 6 14

.. 3 00 “4 00
.0 13 “0 15
..0 13 “0 15
.. 0 00 “0 20
..0 16 “0 18

.......  0 40 “ 1 00

.......  0 40 " 1 00

..... 0 13 “0 15

.......  0 50 " 0 90

.......  0 70 “ 0 00

.......  0 14 " 0 16

.......  0 16 “ 0 18
“ 0 08 
“ 1 U0 

0 90 “ 1 50
0 00% “ 0 01%

" 1 40

Extra lard oil 
No 1 
CastorAs the

New York .....
Boston.. ............
Sound ports . . 
W. C. England
,'larbadoe ..........
Buenos Ayres ... 
Roeario.............

!

Children Cry forThe bone
1 25Eg CASTOR I A...i 0*5 “0 60

.. 0 50 “0 60

.. 0 08 “0 10
“ 0 100 08

THE SARDINE TRUST IS FORMED

Final Arrangements Completed ait 
Eastport on Friday.

..... 0 60 “0 70

....... 0 07% “ 0 08..... 1 50 “ 1 60

....... 1 00 “110..... 0 80 "100... 0 to " 0 09%
190 “ 1 to

“160 
“100

J. Morris Robinson, vice-president 
of the company, was first called and 
examined by A. L. Palmer, Q. C.

The president, James Ross, lived ln

wtmmsi srasw see* ease ■•••aaasaaaa V W
___ Horse radteh, per des bote

moned and after viewing the remains. m®*. Piute, per doe. і 26
ordered their removal to toe home of ** •••*"•*•>••*•• #80
the deceased father on Rock street, 
whither toey were taken in the am-

BASTFORT, March 18.—C. H. Ran-P
dull, represemting a syndicate of Chi
cago capitaliste, Friday concluded anFISH.
arrangement whereby It le claimed 76 
per cent of the entire sardine industry 
of toe east will be controlled. A large 

і number of sardine packers of Bast- 
pont, Lutoec and vicinity, have agreed 
to sell their plante to the syndicate 
the transfer to take place on <>r be
fore April 15th.

As a guarantee of good faith that 
toe money for the factories will be 
paid on or before that date, Mr. Ran
dall deposited 820,000 in the Frontier 
National .Bank of this city, toe money 
to be forfeited if the syndicate fails 
to perform Ms part of the contract.

The promoters of the syndicate claim 
to have contracts controlling the 
catch in nearly all the best fishing 
Wiens along the eastern Maine and 
New Brunswick shores for a term of 
years. It la understood the price for 
the fish is 84 a hogshead. The an
nual pack of toe factories in toe syn
dicate is 1,000,000 oases. Julius Wolff 
of New York, and George. Burnham 
of Portland ere here,It ta understood, 
In toe Interest of a second syndicate.

Codfish, per 100 lbs,large dry 3 75 “
Codfish, medium shore 
Codfish, smell .,

86
balance.

Dr. Walker was also called, but life "
was extinct, and he left the matter Pol Vck ............ ........
in the hands of toe coroner who will Smoked herring ..................

deems one is necessary. Shad, halt bbl. ...........
The deceased wae a son of James Само herring, bbli" .

Riley, an employe of Slmm’s brush ®” 7. *
factory, and was a bright youth, Pwidock o 00 “ 68
popular with friends and relatives. Halibut............. .' o 12 “ 16
Hie sad end has prostrated his par- bobtaere, email, per 100 ... 4 00 “ 60
eats and cast a gloom over their 
neighbors and friends.

As to toe actual facts 
with the accident, no one 
but it to clear that young Riley was 
jammed or crushed to death, и was Rle*. per lb
first thought that he might have been -
crushed between the care and a land- в2ге2*£ tu..??...'.‘.‘".V. ôta ”
tag projection from toe freight Shed, PW-x> Rico (new)",' per gàï.' 0 34 “ o 36
but the improbability of this occur- , “elt~
rence was soon established, and It t&SpSn.' Ж « &Ц o 44 " J« 
was generally admitted that the lad Uv»rpoo. muter m, per 
In jumping from the cars, had been factory filled
caught between the draw bars in :some wav anrt bio „ "TV*. ™ Cream o£ tartar, pure. bbla. 6 tt% •• t) ISscene way and his young and bright Cream of tartar, pure, bote., о Я “ 0 36 
career suddenly terminated. . Nutmegs, per lb ...............  on "0 70

1 CaeeU, per », ground......... 018 “ 0»
. Cloves, whole....................... 011 " 0 IS
і Clove», ground .. ... .......... 018 “ 080

Ginger, ground .................. 0U " 0 80
Pepper, ground 0.14 0.17
Bicarb soda, per keg 188 "190

soda, per lb.................. 0 00%" 0 01%

3 80 85
..2 15 "

0 02% “
3 00 " 
0 00 “ 
0 00 " 
5 06%“ 
3 75 “

О ОО "

26

He did not have the
other lengthy argument and discus
sion was gone into. Oases were cited 
pro and con and ancient and modern 
practices of the court pointed out ' 

At 12 o’clock the question was still 
being argued. Mr, Palmer was will
ing to take the consequences of the 
judge’s ruling, and Mr. Pugsley want
ed toe judge in . case he decided in 
favor of the 
leave for toe 
non-suit ta case the full court decid
ed Against toe validity of. the jury. 

Finally. Judge Vaawart said he 
» would consider the point briefly and 

would give his decision at two o’clock.
When the court reopened in the 

aftevnoom Mr. Palmer said he 
will tag to agree to Mr. Pugsley’s pro
position, to have toe case tried by the 
petit jury Instead of thé special jury.

The Jury was sworn as follows: 
C. T. Gillespie, Wm. Crawford, Rob
ert Seeley, R, Ward Thorne, G. Gar-

challenge was made. •' 4 '* ч'Л 
Mr. Palmer then asked 

turn of toe
to know what hie honor would do 
about It.

Dr. Pugaley said deft 
not the commissi. 
elan, and
arises again dijfclho —~ v, ■

Dr. R F. Qulirley. Q. C„ opened the 
plaintiff’s case to the jury. The de
fendants were common carriers of 
passengers for reward. The law cast 
upon them, therefore, the duty of 
carrying safely, wtto Œë 'hIgfiëS~"à<P 

of care and skill To tiegfit With/ 
it would be neeessary toot the tar 
itself should be In perfect condition; 
also that the power should be ad
equate and Under proper control, and 
that there should be tek that purpose 
brakes and other proper appliances 
to perfect condition. -It would be 
shown that all these conditions had 
been violated, and he would Show by 
overwhelming evidence that the de
fendants and their servants had full 
knowledge of all that was improper 
and defective To Prof. Hesse, 
maimed and destroyed as he was, it 
did not matter whether It was the 
conductor or motorman who was re
sponsible far the accident But 
was of importante that tt should 
known whether the employee were 
given proper brakes to control their 
cars or not.

Could not 
Thought there

GROCERIES.і Coffee—
Java, per lb, greenconnected 

can tell 0 84 “Oil
Jsmalea, per lb......... ..............  o 24 “0 81

“*■“ P» arose...... . 0 86 "0 80
0 08%" 0 08%special, juiyy to Jg

defendant to enter a
:m

?!

8 90 “100
was

car or LUBBC GOLD CO.

Almost Ready to Settle Up.—Over 
8387,000 to Divide Among Stock

holders.

BOSTON, March 17.—It is learned 
from the committee hawing In" charge 
the settlement of toe affaire of the 
Electrolytic Marine Salts Ckx of Lu- 
bec, toot an early divide to expected 
to be declared to toe stockhoMem All 
TBe outbuilding stock of the company 
has been turned over to the commit
tee with the exception of 21.600 shares, 
and it ta expected that tote stock will 

be deposited. «
The committee has now to lta pos

session 8387,000 outside of toe 
Penny's Plant and supplies. This am
ount Includes 876,000 which has been 
returned by Rev. ІР. E, Jemegan, who 
wee art to* head of the concern. Mr. 
Jemegan returned tote милцтк hi 
ctitfUee setting at a premium of 812,- 
000. There were 830,000 Chicago, Bur
lington and Quincy bonds and 826,000 
Rip Grande and Western bonds.

A STEAMSHIP LINE

May Be Established Between. Annap
olis and Cuba.

1/

Children Cry for
CASTOR і A.

• sal

The Annapolis Spectator, in its last Standard granulate#, per lb. « 04% " 4.40 
lseue, says; , ^ ; ; ; ;;; »« " •”

A steamship une between this port Dark yriW per lb, . 0 to% " 3.66
and Cuba ta now among the poeeibtii- Pulverized sugar, per Vb...’.’ 0 08% "088
•ties, and we see no reason why tt Tearf
rfwuid not be s», m the first place, j oS$S: 5?
we have facilities for docking vessels oÔhSr SS lb’ "
from 2.000 to 3,000 tone register. Then. ; _Tebaee»-
toe chief exports of this section of |
Nova Scotia are apples, potatoes, hay, j 
cattle, farm produce, lumber, fish, !
etc, for vhjoh (applee excepted) the ! Amertoaa dear peek ......
West Indies, and Cuba In particular, eww"’ й Й •<
are the best markets. Following an P.’ C I.land prime mmi.':.': 11 to “
Inexorable law of commerce, that the **■*• beef .... ..................... it to “
ocean carrier wlU always gx> as near ® 
ta the region of production of toe ex- : Lard, pure.... 
ports of a country as she can safely , Domestic 
get. Hues of Bfceautahipe '
established from ports sudh as this to Oats (Qctarlj), oar lots.... 0 41 ■* 42
4bè beet and natural markets for their Oeta (Oertotco Co)  ........ on “ 88
productions. Been» (Canadien), h p......

Beans, prime

as to the re-

. SEALSKIN SAOQUES.
k The collector of oiistioms at 

has received a communication from 
Assistant Secretary -W. B. HoweU of 
•the treasury department, inforradn* 
him that sealskin garments, property 
of passengers arriving Ini toe United 
States, may be imported under tran
sit régulations.

-ta 83m 0 16кО
0 40

1
%

OU "008 
41 " О ТІ
4В "ОТІ

e аееееееаееее 
Є/;Є #•»•••»•»•

сот-
The communication 

was ta reply to a letter forwarded .by 
toe collector from one of his deputies 
art Viancdboro, Inquiring as to the 
right of passengers over the 
Pacific railroad to forward their seal
skin garments! In reeled crates from 
McAdam Junction, just across the 
line ta New Brunswick, fax charge of 
an express agent, to be delivered to 
the passengers on toatr exit from the 
United States, toe object being, it Is 
understood, to avoid any question as 
to ^seizure.

CASH DISCOUNTS! INSTEAD OF 
TRADING STAMPS.

PROVISIONS.
.. 14 76 "

3

•4
V ..UTS “

..... 0 08% ’*
............ 0 № “•

«E
bark'..'./’.

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
14 60 “F are now

GUILTY OF MURDER.
ЇЗ -
4 00 “ 16
886 " 40
410 " 36
7 00 “ 60
0 00% " 07%

. 0 07%” 08
8 80 ” 40
166 " 66

,r 0 «7% “ 08
. FLOUR, MEAL, BTC.

10Taking these facte into considéra- BpW pea# .. 
tion, our enterprising townsman, T. toUn# peae . ,
S. Whitman, has been ta communies- 
tlon with toe Munson Steamship Line RÎa’otow 
of New York, Who wrote him under ЛШІи tio.er . 
recent date as follows: Timothy seed. Canadian

“We are disposed to take up a eft?*'' '** AmeekM " 
eteamshto line from ArmapoUs Royal,
N. 9, to all Cuba ports, and w<B
Ukely offer a steamer shortly for cargo jgSi”- ®fi®
orders now pending. We will agree to ^ ^
have our steamers land cargo at Ha#- Manitoba hard wheat .. 
vana, Cardenas, Segua, Calborlen,
Nuevttas, Hbara, Santiago de Cuba, Oatmeal, standard.*.' .
Ctenfuegos and Maczanilia, for com. Oatmeal, ntM.. .......
paratively email shipments." і m

Mr. Whitman, who ta generally re- tawntaSiitok**3 м 
cognized as knowing Whereof he Bran, bulk, oar’lot* 19 00
speaks, says that not counting the FRUITS, BTC.
targe demand far spruce and pine fun-ante, per tb.......   o 05 ” o 08
lumber, Cuba is one of the largest Currant», cleaned, bulk .... o 07 “ 0 87%
and best paying markets la the West ............... 288* 288
indire «or potatoes, and w№ take large и^^гіолГТ...::::::;:: Ôn - ÔÎS
quantities of farm products, such as Вта*>- twatoes .................... o 14 “ o lb
W. cheese, butter, lard, beef, mut- Wtanutz .... ........ ü ««
t*”- ОгЛп for all wtU come mostly 8 2*” 85%
through New York firms, If not direct OSHfomde. prunes ............... o 06 “ 019
ftem Cuba, once a line of steamships ........... 22 - 2 Î21*

“oa our рго4ш*в are Apple», ’new, p* Ім'.ї..2 00 “4 00
Introduced by sample shipments. і Зашш, Cal-. L L., i
™ Jhlt7u!” our tar- ’
mere to put to a targe crop of pota 
toes, as Cuba Will want all ve can „ . „
eh*p, at good prices, for years to come. .MU^*^

The first steamer of tUs line will Rnletne, 8uitnne...‘." 
arrive here earns time in May.

WINNIPEG, Man,, March 18.—Cos- 
zczak, toe GaeHpfetm, was today found 
guilty of toe murder of one of his fel
low countrymen and four children at 
the GaeHciaji colony. Czuby, an ac
compli 
The

There was a good attendance at toe 
Hesse case on Saturday morning, 
when the examination of Mr. Robinson 
was continued by Mr. Palmer, 
diiectors of toe Street Railway, he 
said, are Janus Roes of Montreal, 
W© Barnhill, H. P. Timmerman, R. 
B. Emerson, James Manchester, н.. H. 
McLean and J. J. Tucker at St John. 
M. Nellson is manager, Mr. Brown 
électricien, Mr. Roberts car inspector, 
and Mr. Irvine hoe charge of toe ma
terial in the power house. When the 
present company acquired the proper
ty new cars were purchased. Witness 
did not know whether the (fid trucks 
Were used or not. Continuing, the 
witness told of Ms visit to Providence 
after the accident, and Ms effort» to 
ascertain the position of Pirof. Hesse 
as an organist.

A spirited .trgumaat here took place 
between the opposing counsel as to 
the admissibility of certain letters 
which passed between Dr. Quigley and 
the company. Mr. Pugsley accused 

Palmer of seeking to get the con- 
of these letters before the court, 

and then not taking the responsibility 
Of putting them )in as evidence. Mr. 
Palmer retorted that if Mr. Pugsley 
would withdrew Me opposition to their 
admission he would soon see whether 
he (Palmer) was afraid to put them 
ta as evidence. The judge ruled 
against one letter and allowed one.

In cross-examination by Mr. Puge- 
ley, the witness said Mr. Neitom was 
a careful, prudent man and well 
adapted to Ш position. Mr. Brown 
has had large experience and саше to 
the compaiy well recommended. The 
eame can to said of the other men.

car lots

The (Canadian Grocer.)
A retail firm of grocers, which, after 

an eight months’ trial, has discon
tinued the use of trading stamps, .has 
decided instead to give a discount‘ of 
3 per cent. Dor each.

As under the trading stamp and 
coupon system®, when a customer pur- 
chaeee goods to a certain value, the 
firm gives him a check, and when 85 
worth of these checks hare been col
lected, the customer is entitled 
worth of groceries.

This is a far more business-like way 
than toe trading stamp schema for 
whatever advantage1 accrues from do
ing a cash business will be -njoyed 
by toe merchant himself.

Under the trading stamp scheme the 
merchant is flirt of all toe salesman, 
Without remuneration, of the promot
ers of the schema He sells their 
goods, and, what le more he pays tor 
them.

Then, under the trading stamp sys
tem, such stamps as are not used by 
the person, to whom, they are given 
redound to the advantage of the com- 
rany which origkiaUy issued tiyjy, 
but, by giving a discount for cash, 
such as the grocer to question. pro- 
coeea, the benefit derived from the tea- 
redeemed checks accrues to the mer
chant, to say nothing of the satisfac
tion of knowing that he to conducting 
hto own, b usinées without the Interfer
ence of l third party.

nee, will be tried on Monday. 
. judge deferred sentence on 

until Monday.it
be

"238
‘ 2 00 
"2 38 
“4 90 
“ 4 20 
" 4 10 
“ 4 10 
“ 4 10 
“ 80 60 
“ 22 00 

"2100 
“ 80 00

DYNAMITE MONOPOLY.

family 4 10The. defendants were a successful PRETORIA, March 19.—President 
Kruger, in' an Important speech at 
Heidelberg on Friday, emphasised the 
necessity of the state retaining the 
dynamite monopoly, because, ae he 
argued, the Booth African republic 
being an inland state, ln the event of 
(trouble with any of the powers! 18» 
supplies of explosives might other
wise be suddenly cut off. 
would we be then?” he excla 
announced Ms intention to nw 
vetoing laws and to reduce the period 
entitling an applicant to full Burgber- 
shtp from fourteen to tone years* 're
sidence. і

4 00company, making large returns, so 
that their stock sold at 145. И with 
tote they hod been converting their 
cars Into death traps it was fi matter 
far toe gravest consideration of the 
citizen», all of -Whom were Invited to 
vse the railway and to be exposed to 
these hidden dangers.

Oh 17th July last Prof. Hesse, with 
Rev. Father Raftery and Jerome Mc- 
Sorley, left the Royal hotel, boarded 
car No. 41 at Germain street. At the 
foot of King street the whole brake 
gear gave way and the power of con
trol over It ceased. Yet the conductor 
and motorman, who knew all this, al
lowed. the passengers to remain and 
Invited others to come on hoard. They 
ran rapidly up Dock street with accel
erated speed, and on reaching the crest 
of the hill, plunged down with light
ning speed. There was another re
sort, the power of the motor, to check 
the car in its course. Yet that also 
was out of order, and the motorman 
trying to utilize It, found that It was 
defective. There was still another 
way to avoid the difficulty, by- using 
the direct power from the power 
house. This, too, 
been out of order at that tlflie. This 
combination 6f circumstances left the

4 00
. 4 60 
. 80 00:

to 15c.
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Mr.
tents new, to MARTIAL LAW AT SKAGUAY.ї і IS “ IS

“ u1 78
clusters 188 (Special to the Sun.)

VICTORIA, B.C., March 19,—Steam
er Amur, from Skagwwy, brings newts 
of rkxte over a raSway strike. Martial 
law ta said to prevail

0*8%" 097 
.... О ОО « 018 

ШШЯЩШ ... a «8% •• a m
Valencia; nrir .. ... ...........  0 08 " 0 06%
Val. layer ratable............ o 06% “ o 06%Jamataa orengee, box....... 3 78* " 4 to™
Jamaica orange., MS. ....... 6 to " e to
Vstancla orzngee, per caee.. 6 to "6 80 
Florida oranaee .................... 4 50 " 6 to

і

official Investigation of the loan iS toe 
steamers Castilian and Acadian. It Is
probable he will have to go south tor ____ ,
the benefit of his health.—Halifax

BURNED OUT.

■Mil
................010 •« OH
........ *60 "too
.............. •* " 488

(Special to the Sun.) 
REGINA, N. W. T„ Moreh 19.—The 

office was 
The loss Is six

ea••••>»»•*••a 
9 ••*•••••(«•••«

і said to have
Standard (newspaper)
burned Saturday.
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The Beau

By Rev. Dr. Georj

Yoi

“And let the beJ 
God be upon us.”

We sure all lovj 
sometimes coneclj 
unconsciously. A 
scape to always] 
have known pens 
pars without knd 
so while looking I 
the Swiss that tl 
choly temperameJ 
mountains amid I 
too much for thj 
fluences steal lntj 

There to anotl 
Whlcl\ kindles 4 
tea-uty of a hum 
is this difference j 
human 
teauty of the on< 
While that of toe 

Real bea

nature

man. 
does not consist I 
One but ln exprj 
fore dependent o] 

It -would be Imj 
to picture the Chi 
tractive In featiui 
with a ooumtenaJ 
eeUtalhnees or oui 
insult to the law I 
ignoble expresen 
noble heart and 
Christ is the del 
cause it Is dlfficui 
in which a child 
joined with a gil 
face of Napoleon! 
or Paul can be я 
the pointer’s bru] 
tray , a face at od 
pitiful and eoornfl 
side and heroic oj 
its task an lmpl 
face, therefore, ш 
ix>t for our ooloJ 
of it, but it cans 

It is net feabun 
plexion which cc 
is tramsrfiguratlonl 
at a man’s face ] 
slve Impression, 
we get a glimpse 
peculiarities, hte 
this second id 
whether toe mam 
tag. The woman 
mettes Is elmpljj 
counterfeit bill, ] 
later be found ou] 
to her good wUl ] 
for suffering, bel 
has her hand full 
everybody wants 

If we look at on
eyes our love to 
our face must ni 
When a sailor pa 
a stormy night ti 
thanks God for 1 
covers up any ad 
of the building, 
sees nothing exq 
like manner there 
human face whei 
mimed with heal 
makes us forge 
details aa com pi] 
features. We U 
structure and eel 
le not so much a 
acter which take] 
possible to be re 
.who has an art] 
but Who on ckd 
lines of eelflehn] 
cruelty, and It la I 
beautiful, though] 
ally commonplace 
a loving, charltsJ 
pathetic souL 

All this ta prell 
I have ta view., 
thart while the be 
work of God th 
nature, to under 
declare that tt y| 
to-your friends ill 
own fault. If a 
may have :suffiMN 
attitude, and If 1 
you It is becatu 
yourself lovable 

The law to tM 
soûl will find >te 
t énonce. This ta] 
at the sculptor 
makes " lines, r| 
changes thorn. Il 
clan, and could pi 
amid adverse ] 
tears and strum 
company kept, y] 
personal history 
face, and Should] 
n an or woman ] 
ment, without eaJ 
responding chart] 
lines of the face ] 

A gain, If a pen] 
thoughts, is fretfi] 
l-ature advertise] 
oountenance. An] 
tnr&ry, toe heart 
strong, the résigna 
whait it should- M 
and palpable tiraj 
fereneo ta the m] 
or what some ca] 
person. That lav] 
exoralhle. Give ] 
and tt is attractil 
ndngs and eaxtl 
awful to look up| 

Religion, thereto 
Ilea et the bottel 
things as the' d 
have In toe heart] 
to feel that the I 
are bearing y oil 
angels are round 
earth may have 1 
but -heaven is stl 
far off; to make] 
Instead of brood id 
many happy houj 
In reach, and to j 
ae the ctrcumstad 
atble to follow ad 
sees that kind of 
loved as a beautd 
tractive soul? I 

Religion cover! 
is the only sure 
the world were I 
be healthy in bl 
ripe oM ago wltil 
be glad to (He el 
get home after d
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KX H. Raa- 
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kmoluded an 
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kne industry 
bed. A large 
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have agreed 
e syndicate 

on or be-F
1 faith that 
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Mr. Ran- 
e Frontier 

, the money 
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e contract, 
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OLD HUTCH' DEAD.SERMON W. C. T. UNION. a^e now with the petition for eni 

franchisement in our Ня.т>Нд Women 
want the power to say who will have 
their hands upon the helm of the ship 
<tf etaite. Mjb. Miftawrfng 
Very tntereuttng statements of her ex
perience in getting names upon the 
petition, end also took up some of the 
stock objections to the scheme. Quo
tations from Mr. Lusk of New Zealand 
and from Sir John Macdonald In favor 
of tile scheme ended the paper, which 
was received with applause.

■Misa, Crombie, returned missionary 
frtm Japan, was introduced by Mr. 
Davidson. Thé missionary movement, 
said the speaker, and the unions toad 
similar world wide objects. A short 
description was given of the city from 
which she had returned. The land 

Firing ..sun, she said,
now knows something of the 
Ben of righteousness, but it is
but a glimmer of light in the great 
darkness. A brief sketch was given 
of some of the Japanese converts. 
They vary from oM age to youth. 
They are most fervent Christians, 
showing forth often with, physical 
weakness, the Master’s spirit Some 
of them have done much to convert 
their relatives and friends. Often
these are little children. The speaker
felt like espousing the cause of a 
“rescue home” in Japan, where many 
young girls are sold Into a slavery 
far worse than death. Many despair
ing „of a way of escape commit sui
cide. The W. C. T. U. has taken up 
this work, and Is striving to support 
a home in Japan. Miss Cramble's ad
dress was listened to with deep at
tention.
titan ordinary power, has a clear and 
fluent delivery and vivid descriptive 
powers.

After some remarks and questions 
the convention adjourned.

I

1The Former Well-Known Chicago 
Speculator Dies in a 

Sanitarium.

CHICAGO, March 16.—Benjamin P- 
Hutchinson, familiarly known as "OM 
Hutch,” died today *n a «.mitnWwnr. 
at Lake Geneva, Wla He had been 
insane for some time and was sup
ported by his son, Charles L. Hutchin
son.

The Beauty of the Heart, Quarterly Convention of St. John Co. 
Held Yesterday.

1 Kgave some

L to paint anything, a hitching post or a house, d barn door

good for paintingeverything-buggies aüiflfoheesandftirnl- 
tare. The grsatest triumph ofmodem paint-making is the màk 

tag of a different paint that looks best and wears best for each claaedf J 
l painting. It has taken years to And outJust what ingredients and I 
1 what proportions are needed for each. Bach must be ground and 1 
E mixed by special machinery with the utmost skill and accuracy. Я 
■ If von eo by the labels on the cans of Я

r1
:By Rev. Dr. George H. Hepworth of New 

York City. іA Business Meeting in the Afternoon and a 

Public Service in the Evening.
“And let the beauty of the Lord our 

God be upon us.”—Psalm, xc„ IT.
We axe all lovers of the beautiful, 

sometimes consciously and sometimes 
unconsciously. A magnificent land
scape is always impressive, end I 
have known persons to talk in whis
pers without knowing that they did 
so while looking ait it It is said of 
the Swiss that they axe of a melan
choly temperament because the huge 
mountains amid which they live are 
too much for them, and strange In
fluences steal into their souls.

There is another kind of beauty 
Whici\ kindles our enthusiasm—the 
beauty of a human face. But there 
Is this difference between nature and 
human nature, namely, that the 
teauty of the one is the work of God, 
While that of the other is the work of 
man. Real beauty of countenance 
does not consist in regularity of out
line but in expression, and is there
fore dependent on character.

It would be Impossible, for example, 
to picture the Christ as other than at
tractive in feature. "To depict Him 
with a countenance which indicated 
selfishness or cunning would be an 
insult So the law the* never allows an 
ignoble expression to symbol!ae a 
noble heart an$ Ufa The face of 
Christ is the despair of artists be
cause it is difficult to paint a portrait 
in which a child’s gentleness Is con
joined with a giant's strength. The 
face of Каїровеоя or Caesar or Peter 
or Paul can be Shown oa canvas, but 
the painter’s brush, that tries to por
tray a face at once tender and stern, 
pitiful and scornful, womanlike on one 
side and heroic on the other, will And 
its task an Impossible one. Christ’s 
face, therefore, to for our dreams but 
ix>t for our colors. We can conceive 
of it, but it cannot he represented.

It is net feature or contour or com
plexion which constitutes beauty. It 
Is transfiguration. At the first look 
at a man’s face we receive an impul
sive impression. At the second look 
we get a glimpse of hia attributes, his 
peculiarities, hie inner self, and It to 
this second look which decides 
whether the man to good or ill look
ing. The woman who resorts " to cos
metics is simply trying to pass a 
counterfeit bill, end will sooner or 
later be found oust, but She who trusts 
to her good will for all. her sympathy 
for suffering, her general kindliness, 
has her hand full of gold coins which 
everybody wants and appreciates.

If we look at others with love In out 
eyes our love is so transforming that 
our face must needs seem beautiful. 
When a sailor peases a lighthouse on 
a stormy night he sees the light and 
thanks God for it. The Mazing lamp 
covers up any defect In the structure 
of the building. He knows nothing, 
sees nothing except that light. In 
like maimer there Is a radiance in the 
human face when the heart haa 
mimed with heavenly things which 
makes us forget such unimportant 
details aa complexion and hair and 
features. We ignore the lighthouse 
structure and see only the light. It 
to not so much architecture as char
acter which takes hold upon us. It to 
possible to be repelled by the person 
.who has an artistically perfect fact, 
but who on closer Inspection wears 
lines of eitUtotoness or petulance or 
cruelty, and It to easy to think a face 
beautiful, though it may be artistic
ally commonplace. If behind it shines 
a loving, charitable, gentle and sym
pathetic souL

All this to preliminary to the lesson 
I have in view. I repeat, therefore, : 
that while the beauty of nature to the 
work of God the beauty of human 
nature, to under our own control. I 
declare that tf you are not attractive 
to your friends it to very largely your 
own fault. K a mcm hates you he 
may have sufficient reaeon for that 
attitude, and • 11 he loves said admires 
you it is because you have made 
yourself lovable and admirable.

The law to that what is in your 
soul will And It* way to your coun
tenance. This law acts as the chisel 
of the sculptor on the marble; it, 
makes ltnee, removes them and 
changes them. If you were a magi
cian, and could place a man or woman 
amid adverse surroundings, where 
tears and struggles were the only 
company kept, you would And the 
personal history after a "While in. the 
face, and Should you remove that 
n an or woman to a happy environ
ment, without core or anxiety, a cor
responding change in the physical 
lines of the face would occur.

Again, it a person indulges in base 
thoughts, is fretful, selfish and mean, 
nature advertises that fact In the 
ocunteniunce. And if, on the con
trary, tile heart to pure, the faith 
strong, the resignation under suffering 
what it should - be, there to a distinct 
and palpable transfiguration, a dif
ference in the magnetic atmosphere, 
or what some call the aura, of that 
person. That law to creative and In
exorable. Give the earth sunshine 
end it is attractive, but give it light
nings and earthquakes and it jto 
awful to look upon.

Religion, therefore, or the lack of it, 
lies et the bottom of it all. To see 
things as the" Christ saw them; to 
have in the heart only sweet thoughts; 
to feel that the arms of the Father 
are beering you up and that the 
angels are round about you; that 
earth may have Its heavenly sorrows, 
but heaven to straight ahead and not 
far off; to make the best of ,trouMe 
instead of brooding over It; to find as 
many happy hours 
in reach, and to be as nearly content 
as the circumstances allow—to it pos
sible to follow each a policy, to pos
sess that kind of religion and not be 
loved as a beautiful, a radiant, am at
tractive soul?

Religion covers the whole life and 
is the only sure remedial agency. If 
the world were Chrtotlike we -should 
be healthy In body, rttouid live to a 
ripe old ago Without ache nr palm and 
be glad to (He eve* as oné to glad to 
set home after a toilsome journey.

Benjamin P. Hutchinson -was born 
in Lynn* Mae»., somewhere about the 
year 1826. He began life xs a clerk in 

general store in North Reading, 
Mass. It Is safld that he had a cob
bler’s shop in Lynn and worked at 
repairing shoes at the same time that 
ha was doing a wholesale, retail and 
Jobbing business. He started a dry 
goods store. He was caught in the 
panic of 1857 and failed for $76,000- He 
left Lynn, and Me creditors and went 
to Chicago. Before he had been in 
ChUcego two years he had settled with 
all of them In full.

In Chicago hte main principle in life 
was to buy anything, big or little, that 
he could sell at a profit. Mg or little. 
In the grain market his dealings 
tremendous. He conducted all Ms 
transactions with the utmost rapidity 
and never cared which side of the 
market he was on. He is known to 
have changed rides four times to one 
day. On Sept 29, 1853, he carried 
through Ms most famous deal—Ms 
wheat comer. For three months he 
had been wandering around the board 
of trade tetiieg people they were sell- 
tag Mm grain they could never deliver, 
and If -hey didn’t look out he’d make 
them squeal before Christmas. On Sat- ! 
urday afternoon he made a bet of $60 
that wheat would be $2 within a week. 
He won his bet, ind It ruined hun
dreds of men.

In 1891 the old man began to lose 
money. He failed April 28, 18*1, and 
came to New Fork. He bought a store 
at 81 Pearl street and there carried 
on a general grocery and Junk buri
ne as.

THEThe quarterly convention of the W. 
C. T. U. of St. John Co. met in the 
hall at North End Friday after
noon. Mr». Henderson, of the North 
End Union presided over the devo
tional exercises.

Adjutant Jost, on invitation of the 
president, gave a short talk, speak
ing of the work done by the officers 
of the Rescue Homes here and also 
in Newfoundland, where the adjutant 
was ■ stationed previous to coming to 
St. John.

The president took the chair for the 
business meeting. The secretary read 
the minutes, and acting upon the busi
ness therein, Mrs. Scott, chairman of 
the police matron committee, report
ed that the unions were encouraged 
to believe that ini the near future a

I

Sherwin-Williams

Paints

a

of the

you are sure of getting the beat that can be made for y oar 
purpose. They have a reputation of SO years’ success,

I ana every can to fully guaranteed. Our little book on 
I painting will help you-it to free.

=•
were THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO., Paint and Color Makers. :

Canadian Dept., 91 St. Antoine St, Montreal.
736 MAIN STREET. NORTH.F. A. YOUNG . .female supervisor of female prisoners 

may be appointed for the jail, as pub
lic sentiment seemed to be " in favor

±
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the tîùnNïng Ranks.
Hv day grows lonell і-; the air 
Is chillier than it ueel -to be;
We mar about ue everywhere >
The lauming chords ut memory 
Dear facee that cure made our Joy 
Have vaaoWud tiom the eweet home baud; 
-Jear tasks What "were our loved employ 
Have dropped from out our loosened hand.
Fam bar names in childhood given 
Nome rail us by save those is Hearer 
■Ve o-nnot talk with later friends 

t>ose old times In which love lend* 
Such mystic h aez of soft regret;
Wlp wound ikX if we could forget 
The e reetuesa ot the by-gone hours,
І.0 pric-lces are Lxwe'a faded flowers;
But koeMer grown -the waning day,
And u.uch.we miss upon the way 
• )ur eumrad-e who have heard the call 

hait soon ->r lata must ainom all.
Ah.* the day grow» knertler bere.
Thank God it doth tat yee appear 
What thrill of pevfeot bliss await»
Three who гаяв on within «be gstea.
Oh1 dear cnee who have left my side 
And peered beyond the swelling tide 
Ґ know that you will meet me when 
I, toi shall leave the racks of men,
Acd fird itihe glorious company 
O* saints from sin f-wever free,

>f ang >’* who do always see 
T*>e '«ce of Ohrtst, and ever stand 
Serene and strong at God’s, right band
The days grew lonelier ,<he air
Hath wafvngs strangely keen and cold.
But w:>ven In, O gled, O rare,
Wfc.t to73-notes from the bills of grid: 
Fear, crowding tec* gather there. * 
Dear, bletee-i tusks that wait on band. 
What joy, whait p leaecne shell we share, 
Fife anchored :"n :he one-home land!
Ckve up, O comr-vdre, ctoee the ranks, 
Frees onward, waste no fleeing hour!
“eyv • 1 the outworks, to ! the bonks *
Of that Iu'1 tide, Where Hte lath power. 
And Satan lleth under foot »
end sin le killed e’eo a* the root.
C’oe» up, dose fast the waveritg line 
Те wh • -re led by One divine;
The day glows hndi=r apace,
Put Heaven shall be oar trystlng ylaee.

PERIL TÇ WOMAN

If She Become Too Mueeular.

EPPS’S COCOA
*

of that.
The reporte of the Unions were pre

sented by the secretary, Mrs. Day.
9Ь John Union reported that the 

Exchange that has been under the 
supervision of the W. C. T. U. ha» 
teen, since the let of February, con
ducted by Miss Mason as a private 
scheme, but will be carried on on the 
same principles, and the Undone trust 
that' ilie public will continue their 

■ patronage, as (ae has been stated) the ;
principle of helping those who would , Died After Over Forty Years of Ac
heta themselves to carried out.
In the last quarter 18 cases have been
reported to the relief committee for Mtobael Oonnory, an oM and higfa- 
invretigarion. This does not Include l?.„reep®°ted realdent of Hampton, 

He bought anything he could the cases that have been before the Co”
lay hte baud on and sold It wholesale coffe* room committee or the* have 60 Рпйев 1
or retail «> long as It was at a profit ben aided by the evamgeHetk super- mon1» waa 1816 061196 <* death.
He tried to run * lestaurant to which intendent The society is seeking for in- «^^mbom in County Water-
he hoped to attract Wail street men corporation for the Little Girls’ Home. ,ал“1 came *° ^ proy~
by hie Chicago reputation as a «x*. The franchise petition, recommended “b^teem years of age.
It did not prosper, and *!n 1.4*1 he by the Provincial Union had given J® Ufe„*?e married Жве Mar"
went bade to Chicago. He tried to way to the one that to circulated by «b» died 36years ago.
organize a comer and had to sell hie the franchise club. troe hte, fl”t ,love-
board of trade seat to make a settle- The reports from other Unions, veai_ tor}Y
men*. In February, 1894, he bought a which have already been published to m wlU> hi? <miy child’
saloon in Van Buren street, Chicago, the Nun, showed the Unions to be In 4 Thomaa °anWy- For а Period 
and took charge as head barkeeper, a mort flourishing state. . „
2LWOrW haS not heerd mVeh of Mm Mm FuUmoro. president «* St. Mar-

Hutchinson’s son, Charles L. Hutch- vjry interesting ’ report V|rhe ^ ^ttoued'^d”

Ineon, to preaHeat of a bank, a mem- 9t Martins Union has been carrying ahaneee of m
ber of the Commercial dull in Chi- on the work very successfully. A su- the intercolonial / n?
cago, and a generally respected cKi- j perinteodenit has been appointed to date ^ Me The decemL^pos6

It to commonly believed that і vork with Adjutant Jost in rescue ses9ed g™, retained 
when the old man was at the height ! work. A great deal of interest to de^e ^ ^
of his fortune he turned >ver several 1 manifested in the Little Girls’ Home, employed wlth tamortarat onoraitirm million dollars to his son, with the! Mrs. Vaughan and Mrs. Wier were т“ Ж
condition that it was never to be re- ! iOso present as delegates from St. waa aJwayB courteous and patient 
turned to Mm, except as the absolute і Martins. Hie mild and P
necessities of life required it.

, GRATEFUL.
Distinguished everj wh«re far 
Dtlleaey of Flavi up. Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the ner
vous and oyip-p'le
тЙМп І1”?, labëiïed
JANES EPFS A CO, Ltd., 
Homo» pathle Chem’sts, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST.

COMPORTING.
She is a speaker of more

;

Sold
HAMPTON.

ttve Railway Service.
SUPPBB. ;

mEPPS’S COCOAed on March 9th, after 
ees than a week. Pneu- 1M*

De-

day ef June next, at «keen minutée past 
twelve o'cloek, in the afternoon, et Chubb's 
Comer (so celled), in (be City ot Saint John, 
In Oie P.wince at New Brunswick, all the 
ertate, right, title and Ictirett of William 
Thomson, in <ud to ail ttot certain tract 

„ Ж tond, eitiMte in ta» Park* of Slmoodâ 
v Ifiifflerly fc fleri at the Parish at Portland), 

In the City and County of Saint John, to 
suid Province, bounded and cTesertbed aa follow»:

Çtmmeuexie at a marked tite an the 
S^krn Jibd of "a tract of land belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeber, <xa the south eMe of 
the road to Loch Lomond; thence south flf- 
tten degrees east about one hundred and 
twecAy-eeveu chaim, uct» *t inerte the line 
ef a tot sold by James White to Char lea 
Burt; thence south seventy degrees west 
tony-eight chains and twelve links; thence 
north fifteen degree* west ntnety-stx chaîna 
to the south side of Латі In paaseeeton of 
Henry Graham; thence along the said line 
north seventy-five degrees east forty chains; 
thence north fifteen degrees west to the 
Little Hirer road, and thence alone the sari 
road to the price of beginning, remaining 
five hundred acres,” with,, the buildings and 
appurtenances, 
to one James

years Mr, Oonnory has been
He
the

•-.a
zen.

!
;

This wee tie mused by a number of By Ms death a ktad and loving f either,
faithful friend and good citizen has 
been removed from the activities of 
'this life. The funeral! took place oft 
Sunday, March 12th. The pallbearers 
were Henry Gallagher, James Logan, 
Timothy Оотккг, Peter Gallagher, 
Geo. E. Ketchum and Geo. Gallagher. 
The body was interred ini the Roman 
Ootholic cemetery near Hampton vil
lage. The very large attendance on 
this mournful occasion was a practi
cal proof of the high esteem in which 
the deceased was held. Many kind 
letters of condolence have been ' 
calved by his sorrowing daughter, 
amongst which was one from Rev. 
A. Robtohand of St. Ann's, Kent Co., 
and formerly in charge of Hampton 
parish. The fact of the funerad be
ing- held on 8upday, of course, pre
vented the reverend gentleman from 
attending.

і
being -the premiere conveyed 
Knox and the sari Willrim 

Thompson by «ho Trusta» ot Jam» Kirk 
by deed hearing date the eighteenth day of

NEW YORK, March 15-Museuto* S&I^hSSwS ^;Т’аЛЛ&. 

women and spindle-shanked men, and said CHty and County erf Saint Jobe, In Book

r;?uS fèfclSj&SesSSSStudy at Its meeting. There was no virtue of two executions issued out ot The 
symposium of opinion presented after <^."*jC?iv4, one at the suit of
the smoke of discussion had cleared aftae nJfc
away, b'lt .if actions count for any- of Margaret E. Seed* against the sari WIÎ-
thtog the many women present were XririT (toy о, 8ШШ Jtaa, N. в..

, fixed in the vtow that femininity ус дт day „f February a D ШМ 
might be as strong physically ae ;# , .v4 „-H.„ LAWRANCB STHRDEE,
please and the male creature assume ; S1”1® ot tbe <Жг and County ot Saint John, 
the etructuril outline ot a tea table [ 
lid, and the werld would he no worse

TOWARDS SOUTHERN POLE.
WELLINGTON, N. Z.. March 16.—! lad‘#3 i>reeent- 

The Antaretib exploring expedition’s ' 11 ves dc-1<led 11014 tke provUl"
steamer Southern Cross has arrived a* eial convention the last week, in Sep- 
Port Ohabners, N. Z„ after landing ' tember or the flrst ln October, if that 
Btrebgreviak and nto party at Came ! eult8 the convenience of the provincial 
Adair, Victoria tolamd. She reports executive. It Was decided to have the 
the* all the explorers were to good next county convention In Carleton. 
health when landed. The Rev. Mr. Steel was present and

gave a short address.

com-

;!
:

BRITISH DEFAULTER ARRESTED

LONDON, March 16,—Q. R. Blrt, the 
missing chairman and managing di
rector of the Millwall Dock Co., who 
disappeared to February last, result- 
ing in the discovery of a. deficit of over 
$1,606,000 In the accounts of the con
cern, was arrested here this after- 
hobit. His prelimthary trial will take 
place tomorrow.

The evening service was quite 
largely attended, Mrs. Davidson pre
siding. The meeting was opened 
with responsive reading, led by the 
chair officer, who made some appro
priate remarks upon the portions of 
Scripture which were read. She took 
as her theme. ‘"Walking with God."’ 
and In an admirable manner developed 
her subject, with special reference to 
the death of the late head ot the 
Union, Frances Willard.

The president read a paper, which 
gave a resume ot the object and work 
of the Union, with special reference 
to Japan, where the movement began 
in 1893. Suitable reference was made 
to the work of Miss Parish, who was 
mainly Instrumental in the upbuilding 
ot the Union in that country. Descrip
tions were given of several depart
ments of the W. C. T. U. convention 
which was lately held at Yokohama.
Over one thousand White Rtbboners 
and one thousand members of the R.
T. Legionaries make a force which is 
doing much good in Japan, 
per plead for the support of a mis
sionary in that kingdom and 
ganizer in this country, since it is only 
by organized missionary effort that 
the society can maintain its proud su
premacy.

An adm lr-abler-peper on "Narcotics” 
was read by Mire, Stockton. Warfare 
against the liquor traffic had been the 
most apparent feature of union work, 
but the scope is larger. The union 
cannot be logical and wage uncom
promising warfare against the liquor 
trade and hold truce with, narcotics.
Every member should place Her in
fluence against the use of tobacco.
Public opinion against it is growing.
Tobacco to today a common article of 
commerce just as liquor used to be,
So long as this continues it will blind 
others to the evils of Its use. Medi
cal science discloses the fact that the 
use of the weed is as harmful as that
of liduor. In fact the use of the DREYFUS AT CAYENNE 
former gives rise to an appetite for 3r ISl-i-m -ігй ,,u * .. -ч-: ,
liquor. Quotations were read from KINGSTON, Ja., March 16.—A cor- 
embient physicians giving the evil ef- respondent at Cayennes, a port of 
fects of use of tobacco. About fifty French Guiana, writes that Dreyfus, 
diseases- arise from its use. Add to the -fa-moos French military prisoner, 
this the filthiness of the habit, the u exciting little public interest there, 
discomfort of others, it to strange how *>ut that private circles fed strongly 
any gentleman can use this narcotic, against him, some predicting his re- 
Statistics showing the Immense turn to hte plaice of captivity on 
amount of money spent yearly on this Deivil’s Island. This to locked upon as 
habit were given. The responsibility Implying that Dreyfus was recently 

PRINCE HENRY AS ATVMTRAT, of the wives, sisters and mothers of «moved from Devil’s Island to Cay- 
— the victims was touched upon and an 1 ' ~

• BERLIN, March 16.—Prince Henry appeal was made for help along this c-; ч, - .......
of Prussia has started for Kiau Chou line. (Applause). , RAIN SAVES CALIFORNIA.
Bay, where ait the war vessels com- Mrs. Manning read a comprehensive 
posing the two German squadrons to paper upon the “Francbtee.” It was 
far eastern waters win assemble for * sketch of women's enfranchisement 
the format transfer of the" commend- to Canada. Far a, long , time woman’» 
ershlp from Admiral Voit Dtedrtchs to, education was upon the narrowest

tines and men legislated altogether for 
the country, which wee possibly 
than half made up of women.

Tate Laxative Bromo-Quinine Teh- misfortune of the dependent women 
lets. AH druggists refund the money to former thnes lmpeOled them to seek 
If it flails to cure. 26c. higher education. So that here we

re- 276 :

AN EXCELLENT MOVEMENT IN
HAMPTON.

off.
It was Mrs. MadeBce D. Morton who 

tcok up th? cause of the womanly wo- . ...
.,2"

îllence that did more to emphasize ~~~*f cetAbUsned ty question of 
the dissent from her opinion than a 1 provision for the in-
dozen papers could have done. j - number af ^young men and

Mrs. Morton draw several pareHels 
and made * .mmber of deductions that У™™** ^ouee
muet have made a less fixed op post- n*1 etlZft
tien waver. "Beware lert woman l>e~ ^Bta"
tomes too inasciltoe!" she said. "We fabout *
all thta-k .xtreeUves new women, but ^ f V? ,w4u>df
^ertorymU2h ™ЄГ XVOn,e” ,n

"Hi^rylhows ,.s what happened ' ^
to them. As they gained to masculine • oonrnimUy^ito^i^^vh^a6^ 
attributes men sunk Into iffeminacy *іп,о а№іУтлте1в , e
until the Ine-ltaMe revulsion came. It proved- but that there^ was еХнГгі^т

^ evT1 <5 ї SlaïliSySS ZL“L"T^ dayB af îhe Romai1, ; suits of an, effort on the part of the
Empire, m bodes no good when on | resldenits of Hampton, Kh^s Co. At 
every hand one may see the muscular a publlc meeting ia January it was 
jmung woman eecorted’-what Irony ;decMed t. re^ng room 
in the words:—by the spindle-shanked where гзояопаЬІе recreation end op- 
youmg- man. It is a toad sign. Surely portunity for mental improvement 
It points as dearly the threatened dhoufld be so combined es to secure 
dcgenerattxi of our "азе is such signs the . interest and sympathy of all 
did to the time of Nero. Women, once | oleasee in the community. Immédiate 
without rights, is, і in the hour of her : action followed, and a recent visitor 
victory, grasping too much. Rights to the place assurée ue that a more 
baye repealed before and may be pleasant or cozy scene It would be 
aeabi” hard to find than to presented by

twenty or thirty hi

ÏCASTOR IA ■

SEK MEN FROZEN TO DEATH.

SEATTLE, Wash., March Іб^ПЬШ 
«earner Excelsior, which arrived to- 
rfgw from the mouth of the Copper 
riV&V Alaska, brings news of the 
freezing to dearth of six men, at Val- 
dea Glacier about the first of March. 
They- were; Adolph Ehrhard, New 
York; Maximilian Miller, New York; 
Alfrc-d Aleeman, New- Ÿork; Dr. Ed
ward Logan, Denver; Rudolph ЕПег- 
kamp, Louisville. Ky.;
Schultz, New York."

A4 the bodies except that of Dr. 
Logan were recovered and buried at 
Valdez.

For Infanta and Children.

^ysr beenrr
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MURDER FOR SEVENTY DOL
LARS.

August
CINCINNATI, o., The pa-March 16.—The 

murderer of Mrs. Anthony Stiegier of 
Mount Lookout, whose dead body 
found In her home yesterday, to Al
bert Lu ken, aged 16, living with hia 
widowed mother In Clifton. ■ Luken 
was arrested today and made a full 
confession, saying hte motive 
robbery. He got about seventy dol
lars.

' I
an or-was

-FREDERICTON JUNCTION, 
affine»*!*■*,a**i a .

FREDERICTON JUNCTION. Sun- 
bury Qo., xMOrch 17.—Yesterday’s 
storm was a heavy one. About a foot 
of enow fell, but railway amd tother 
traffic moved without interruption, 
there was no wind to cause drifts.

The health of ex-Poetmaster Hartt 
to seme bettor. The corafltlqn of Mra. 
Fe-rker A. Nason still causes anxiety.

Col, Alexander and Lieut. Geo. 
Thomas attended the 71et battalion 
band's concert on Wednesday evening 
at - Fredericton.

The Ancient Order of the Amalga
mated Sons of Rest has greatly in
creased its membership this winter.

was

CARTER HARRISON AGAIN NOM
INATED.

CHICAGO, March 16.—The demo
cratic city convention today re-nom- 
inted Carter H. Harrison for mayor. 
The platform accepted steetre clear of 
national issues, and the mayor will 
stand "on hi» record against the Allien 
bill and other street railway législa
tion.

as / * Ц

it intelligent 
young feOtows 'statin* at tables enjoy
ing quiet games of chess, checkers or 
demtooes, or eagerly perusing thé pa
pers and magazines so plentifully 
provided. It would seem from all ac
counts «hat the movement is one that 
may be be indefinitely repeated with 
roost happy and satisfactory results 
from every point of view.

bn. TALMAGE’S resignation 
ACCEPTED.

WASHINGTON, March 16.—The re
signation of the Rev. Dr. De Witt" 
Talmage as pastor of the First Pres
byterian church was accepted tonight' 
at a church meeting. Tha resolution 
accepting the résignation contained 
rjo expression -vhaitevar of regret at 
his withdraw,».!, and no provision was 
made to s*nd him a letter of regret. 
The resignation takes effect imme
diately, Dot no successor wee provid
ed for. Dr. Talmage to now travelling 
in the south. He was connected with 
the church about four years.

Mtadge Hughes was arrested Satur
day night on suspicion of having 
Stolen a gold watch from Geo. Hope 
of Duke street.

LEGISLATURE TO BE VACCIN
ATED.

THE LUCY FORTUNE.
(Montreal Herald.)

Assistant City Clerk Eeauset re
ceived a letter from another Job* 
Lucy this morning. The latest claim
ant to the fortune alleged to be to the 
chancery court art! Cork, Ireland, lives 
in Canterbury, N. B. He says that 
he is a son of John Lucy, who was 
bom in Cork, and emigrated to Can
ada many ye$tirs ago,

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 16.— 
Members of the legislature were panic 
stricken today when it was announced
that physicians had diagnosed the
ltfnees of Senator Lankford as small
pox. After a half hour’s debate the 
house voted to vaccinate all its mem
bers.

J

t
«there are wltto-

$N ORDER to show our Implicit faith In out 
I treatment, we will send a course* of remedies 
1 and appliance for a free trial of reasonable 
* time to any man whose sexual vigor Is gone 
or Is going. Not a dollar to be paid for the trial. 
If It Is satisfactory then we are to be paid. If 

unsatisfactory, send the outfit back at our expense. New medic* 
book on request by mall, plain sealed, without charge

ERIE flEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St, Buttai», N. Y.

аж* FRANCISCO, March 16.—There 
to hàrdly a section of California that 
has not been visited by rain within 
the Oast "two days, and in most places 
it htto been raining almost constantly 
for « heure Had rain not fallen at 
this -most opportune 'time this would 
have been the second dry season; but 
now crops are saved, the rivera will 
furnish plenty of water for the miners 
and bt-rln

іli .i

Prince Henry. РШ7
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FREDERIC 
first session 
Assembly of : 
-her? Unlay, 
•fitting day for
chmatlc go adit 

could«; -3«| one 
score of wea.
each a good 
-people were 
-they saw -fit, і 
numbers, r Th 
•With visitors' 
the morntag. 

.’front all publi 
-many private
•town took cm 
The hotels, thi 
tlcularly, wan 
all day.

The member 
in .the aosembl 
-tide morning 
.Chief Justice 

", .were " 
Bmmerson aric 
малі, being ew 

. Ftilly an hoc 
ceremony, in і 
■was assisted 1 
"Mb assistant, 
the members 

Win. PU 
ést and 

and Mr. Mott 
Alt

flock to the і 
Witrese the 
With the ope 
The space lmi 
buildings was 
when hie hon 
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SHIP NÈWS. “S^^fîSv-м «, s»i| OTTAWA NEWS- ^ !^,2Р*іі55іЛ 

,,-bf .« «.».„. —— ;■ gcgygjygaa
KOUTHBAT, March 18—Sid, sch Sower for OTTAWA, March 17,—Agent Цгу- Thie waa Quick work, noticeably too 

.'arrehoro. , eon at St.. Johns, Antigua rerxwta to 1 QUlck’ and "“У be due to the reason
CI V ISLAND, March 19-Bound S-Uth, th denartmen* that the atdee are new to their tiuti*.teb* oaM'.e E Ludtam. Abble and Eva, Char- tne department of trade and - cpm- otherwise "У**3'

Е&іЖЖ ВЧНЧЖї
From New York, March 36, berk Euith I ... 4 ** mercbants of пкхге effective Nlne-ttient'h a4 ^

Sheraton, 'or Rio Ornate do Sul; eohs "util- Antigua, instructed the government ,ad|L ... °* №е
tty, tor Wilmington; Mary E, tor St John; I of the colony to resort to the old „Sjf® Were decollete and feathers and 
В C Deni.bon. for Norwich. duties on flîmr » VeOe were the rule. His ехсеИепісу

From Boat ,n, March 1», bark Austria, for &У ?*•, Acr who wore the fuH court costume
Buenw. Ayr,*. cordtogly, the duties are reduced , by attended by hto птпт,, *Г

From Ptnca.ol, March 16, odh Athlete, 1-id. per barrel on flour and 4a per ninTof tbl
lCftowltvn, for Belize. раак nf 4-A ”lne 01 ministers in their

F-om Vineyard Haven. March 18, sch I 3TK 8 01 forme of the privy councillors
Syanere. D. F. McWatt of Barrie, solicitor of Wflfrtd Laurier wesnot.narTUrhi1SbiI^nrCl‘f^' n™ 9S- 85Й-’ thc fraternaJ' «“Xiietifw association,. is account TStoWa tout L^y^Ln^
“г рЙ-:»“ • ’ here enquiring about the bin which was there. Sir Charles ^ppe^w£

From Mobile, March 17, ship Macedon, for the government promised last session accompanied by his charming VnZ
Pevcmpart _ to bring down affecting fraternal or- granid-daugteter Miss Stew»е, Уп«.і»Г

Front BaKlnwï, March 17, eb ManUneu, ЕМ|«яНті« mh- ® ^ Jir . rares Stewart Tdp-j.ockhart, tor Copeubtgen. I Ka.n“ftlonB" T“e government has not per, of Wlnmdpeg. Lady C. H. Tttp-
У®* *lven МУ indication this session per looking radiant, was accottmardwl

MBMORAJMDA. |that lt Proposes to bring down such by her clever huSbend. the young»
Ptrsed out at Cape Henry, March M, str ,e*Jflatlon. SirXJharles. An innovation of last

Storm King, tor Antwerp. I ^he annual report of the India? de- nlght’e ceremony was the nerf arm
I f!artment shown the population last алое of the royal salute or a guard | 

b^ Caldwell, й?т nZ TorV ,v.e", t0 ^ ,100-”3- ** increase of 7291 of honor stationed in the corridors^y
.n po-. et Savane le M»r, Ja, March 2, In tl,e terrltoriee 9,886 children ap- tbe express order of his excellency's I

bark Fredwic*, Desman, for New York. pear on the rolls of the Industrial A- t>- C. This to the first оесаякт ‘
,aîto!S4nlSlrm^eRot^^, I ^boola. that anything but a general salute

In po't at Newcastla, New, КоЬ^з bai k A large contingent of members been given to vice-royalty in
Ancorii. Bills, tor Marita. went to Brockville today to attend Oanade, even during the term of theiï^taLB1Ê^LS^r'JtoThML°i!ohs 5fok Ithe Tunwial of the late Hon.tÉEr Marquis of Lome, whose consent ад 

turn K?dg. Dili, tor p.wt Spain; Qypsum Em- Wood. . " , / І «J^FbjKty knows was of royal blood. -
l-tws, from New York. - * D. C. Fraser, M. P„ left foe 8<Йпе ™4«ary men are wondering what -

' ' I today on the receipt of the ne-wè of ^ f*P&i partçndA By an unftir- ,,,
• - j the death of his mother-in-law, ЛЙ». ™nate blunder 'the consul generals of 

Ship Charles 9 Whhmey, Atkins, fmni j Grihom of New GHaegowi 0,18 United States, France, Belgium
Manila tor Boston; Fab IS, lat. ss^E, ton OTTAWA, March 17,—РгауМоіЩІ were not presented. They

1 schools for artillery and infantry* tire e”™ped 016 chamber by the private
to be established at Halifax. e»tranœ immediately after the cabi-

The major général commanding has being a moment or
. approved the formation of a military мГ'лТГ time when the consuls en- 
1 institute at Charlottetown in connec- ИГу 416 oha™lber, they were requeet- 

N0TI3E TO MARINERS. tion with No. 12 military district maln entrance.
,TOMPKiXSVIUÆ.. Maroh 16.-NoU« „ Mifitla ordéns today say; Offlcera q^tly CTse‘ I .

given by the Lighthouse Board that a spar commanding districts are to obtain 1104 Pneeented ait all A
buoy, red' and black hori»oat-d stripes, has from Becretaries of rifle assortяНтік 1,1511 authority says the consuls hadirsts

« гУіаі,.!____ _ , , following magnetic betfings: o,ver Ws ment in their respective districts and Мгя ляпог,- 8 preeefiited were

, ^Agiyed. tv'by S; southwest cornet of f the 31*t inet. the following x." S.; Mise T R Peer» Tiwvi ■
"-1Г7 - l SBSWfeh. KSB: The wreek- lies bottom information: “Number of members Мім Seen» тлі» ■ ■ ’S’! :

і'її \ott^ araeclatton v^o belong to the FradeK^ І І
Zlnv, Ггош Р0П9 Ш00 y.ia Shelbun.e. . dangerous lo navigation. Ttie buoy *s active militia, number of «memtoeu^f If Mrs. John Connor St Tohn- aîü* ^

• .-Л ' Li-g7#‘,ükîg.v.T>-£y.' #_é W.. V 'Abôtitd» f«t N.-of the wTeek. v.-i ; any, Who are civilians: name of pre- Holmes, тгят.Т ■ ' J ”5? • Mra
*: *Bmkt,èOJto&r : 1 ; иа"«І chair- * HaJttax*

Arrived. •«<» i‘i"' ■» rèr pewttè* ï^titoa lw»v tiso топе* P , iron of executive cOfnmittee>" juv , f - -7-^
4__________ - -і - ' 1 ,l TO^PK?N»VILbH. Mardi It.-^tt'je is ] OTTAWA, March 19.—The .gOVUW- ; * MARINE MATTERS. ,---------------- ,

<* thk Mlawlng maspetic bearings: statue every province. The county lines will Labrador has broken in two or three ofLt* ' 'аУ.^ТГ'т. Mttie dart*
lex'«J?’b?<eWiredC2s bé’followed only when efftipne- ’.The forward part of «he Z ^ up

^ conVetttehce of itoeedverriinent ІіЗ Й0 sllP cannot now be seen above waiter QiaDefllghit and she disappeared
= SO. and Is believed to have broken , fPbm 6isrht;___________________
7^"\ The exports for February fell off Schr. Syanara, from Caxratoelle for і ■■

j a Quartëc of a million, and the lm- st John, N. B., at V|neya»d Haven ! - • ..
1 petits inter eased 8900,000. The SXptfte «*$**» 17^ -Urt. 36.87. ЦШіД7 N. S„ March -Тім wfe

■NJ “ппгУЛІ îf ?в ЯМя *™%&***$~ “Е &>ÿ “« MÜJr, from .aSftSlS \ Smpffof її
e,^S’- І04 mtiUons. W'Jbt I Ne^ York, with, loss of foireeafl and! if** «3 me layman fromPtba differ»!

j Mrs. Kieman of Montreal wffl ap- several light sails; steering NE. tov ! 'bnreh has hem appointed to lay complaints FREDERicrov - M„„h

ШШНШ йгСНЗІжЗЕІгЩЩШ ч . — '■ .. • , ■ =] ee^^en^whfiée' «glt 5ЙГ ^*t.hm^hh^0^paT^AS5wtt" dgLîdÆ: W W l5

SüiN L'Rland 1Ш*ЖМ stir kerd- АКИТ-LY-MONTIjDTH-Àit.'ilhc Щ Yftaterday, will move the of an anctibr ohAn. While approach- Wtiittr Hiks recently met with a serkS' ШІШШЯМж?00? Vе exps,ted
kyn, tor ший. тТ ^ Ле bride’emstiher. Bald НШ, Wickham,’] address in the upper housfe tomor- j Tag p.yrt a blow came on, OneaSr асЛ4е,‘ •” the D. a. S, ted Vut^f C”T

&соеонпГСі жжфж
LONDON lÉord» 14-Ш «tr Londvn ti<4h- daughter of «he tote Thomas Mon- ceed Mr. Guay as -Ptieneh Whip Wt iüfelhor wdtild hot JaMd the shin яАД Пт- Frederick Beet, father of Miss EmJàa f “ 5®!!®°”. to know^aid

C жЛі: ЖЖіі'ІЖ W Bald Hill, WlcH.am. Qmeoa Go. the liberals. - r, cv ffhertniek ас ожк «plPM? je8t, Arato, ’97Tüed toü we^ S «Î

■£:'S-'ÎÆ'ss^SS л£ігЕЕйк!>Жп.5 . ! jsz т
hmd • v^.-v/VV^T юк* te&t&SjâІ*5*№* and -theIbeedity af-costuftfea ponte iFeh. 20; Ш 36, і<ед^ terttifati* ofctigY. M..C A .by the Bi^ *u «hSu^ »!^u taSy ï-

ftoh. Newç.*tlê, N9W, Feh il, i»rk Cal- ■ . Нк>га. N»,<humberiu,d ladles. Ab 10 o’clock, whe<*: tW- " ШШагмЯ Tôt Oh«r5 mtd'e °f Hant<“ ” fenJé i. The teraTtitSls w“i ^X Md
-thtids ^the MjjNt^ÎT ШИ.! AcadU. -73. of the Norma, X> hÆ W

ktos, Gi'.Mîy, tor ТгіьММ; «*s- Ben W», :"■■■ l- " ^ initie senate chamber was repdtited lâtided at Biftooh prior to S5*i Tf” № J"* ,a <msr 1 Sander Bmmerton and Surregor .'Oeneml
1 OU DEATHS. - - "і.. . ... P 9 lnd 0 U" *• '<**■ M>Poin|ted by - Dunn are In the city .tonight 4^

V9 ^ ^«rejh J, ОЬсвИ^гі^Ше1(), ікк ■■■ ' - ^ 1 ' ““ '■vf.AMi'.1-,.... .............. . «і» 1 q - ,Cl.

«iiniîtiétnjar"■ ■ rv„ 1 Ж /•II*
...■,у;'ЖЇКвіа.МГ* ; - :• 1 1-І». \/і/ І І ІІ ІЗІ ГП <2.

^^«5Д®КЖЯ5: і" ■ ’ * У - -.'Н^^РіНЯЯ
-ШЖВЕЬгьк CÜRG WOMAl#iil Q

іншауапай щ; В8Г.......................................

frm, _ ». lïtCTSk потій», >mi^î в.-l0--mm*&mm**m№**am*'
^Ч^афЦІ^ШШсЬ era- Moaes^Tis, of WM

»ata, from ‘^rra.ü^tor St Jete,. 'i'1,, '... '" . '...'. ......  I street, Detroit, Michigan. For tweûty
At Baltimore. March И, e s S’orm Kirig, SUSSEX. years she has been recôgnâxed ar^tie

Cn*M>y, for Antwerp. ..... і : Ж/) I beat and moet eucceesful nurse in coa-
Bi^»WA??^Merch bark Au$trto’ tar Seventeen CaMdidartee Confirmed by finement- When asked onceby alead- 

B0STON, March 17,-Ara, oeba .Rosrena . Юа№ Key. bishop ВДце4огц , lnP РЬуаіоіап the, secret of her greet 
and Myra в , from at John: №Wem Ught, я " {виссете to treating mothaw to cdh-
Іюоташт^мвгсь it__Ard era aower "SUSSEX, N; B.. March 20,- The finement cases, She said she used Dr.

їмяп New York. x іЛіЯ Right Reverend tihe Lord Bishop otj,William's Ptrlk Pill» for Paie People
b№pÔn’ > n*.*" * FieJericton held confirmation ser- j în such cases, as they build up the

vicra at Holy Trinity church У rater- JFV ftSt
РЕЧОВА. Miroh 18—Ard, hark Kci- and confirmed eleven ^ . . ...f** Йе M ^

»Г*^Т1тмНМі BSSa-. candldateeV t(yar of «Г?* 111 І Mrs. Morris at hey home
culro.^ Mat^, fnto^!?w>wrA fl' “ta atiernoqh Bishop Ktngdon went I on Fourteenth street: and when asked

VINEYARD HAVEN, March 18—Ard schs down to the: Ohurçh of Ascension at regarding the tee of theae pills in'her 
Ш»'Z£é»JSL^nvr>ruV' Apoltofiuiÿ. .where he coifiirmed Ш profraalon, said: ’ *T have used Dr. 
l*w»ï'Æ'Щ NwlS ; candidates, all таДев. In cite of the jtVBHaims’ Pink PtOs for Pale РеЩ*

NEW LINO IN, Monk is-Ard. ecus E H vetiy stormy weather, large" congrega- alnce they were jftst on the mariok:
СЙЙЙ*8Кй»?%- New York; tiens were prwdftt et^topth 'services. They built me up When I was all run 

%г •^„ГгаЛ-. 'y..TL " In the evening ; his : lordship preached down end so hervotm; X bbuld iitdtxget

#«•’!' ‘ ’ : " ' Lwst .evediog Rey, Wm. Oamp, pdg- H began to use them Ш restoring^^<1^т ^9»-і&»ГЬ1рЬХ'1 tor of Church Avenue Baptist church, mothers. There to nothing that out
л **“■ preached the etord of a sraies of sér- bé preaérlb^d or given bvA пЬ^Ж"

Carrie то"» being delivered by him on Sun- that will give hellti^ and ШШЩ%
ВаИлСШ£$*’ taem.Liverpoo*," NS: day evening to a' well filled church. а т<ль.г so onfitklv TYr wln^W<,°

■ W"f 4Wira*wwii*f№''«Sk 1tE? SSnii "“Ïfiï""гЛІ J3&- 35S*SL,4iJ# tfri ürtàéa. Or. Daily on the new огеая.'^ Tvo^ej^ulJ10W |h^-bufld 10.

ЙШ fi^;- gùghra of St. John con-
. А«^52В*й£, patera, Stlp-: «ucted eewtces yesterday in. thé Free •MÉfWr ***** tImea
ford, f^r PermunbutÿiTÎ:. . . -V-r^Tv Baptist church. While here, Mr. ha.%^ reçqn);ntended tem .to htyi-

t Sailed. " ":zviX Hughes was the guest of John G. dredî of .-irothere for their yopg
Pnrt . i; ahtinMte. Smith. . : . ... daughtera. Yes, I have pçan succès^

bark Kota та», number of .students attending «
From Fe. nandiha, ’MuW K ech Kee4iv-‘ "^e Provincial dairy school this sea- йг- Williaima' Pink Щів fop Pale Reo-F WS4WR,e" ■ epfi to urmsuailylarge. Є a (#'. part of. Йуе prédit tor Ж

kw^Joto! УзгК’. МЧ* ». » s Ou mua, Wm. H. White, who has been con- sP°0dF recovery of mqthera. T^r 
Лот Rio Grande te 3W Veb 5 hiii os- fline» to his home during the peat certainly have no equal as a strei gth 

burghs, ÇSoô»'. for River Mersey. ' ^ winter, is better and hopes to be out and health builde,. Ton cam say for
оЙ«"1¥Ж^ u- ^ Asoacana, soon. ’ ,, V . me that I strmgly advise that Dr.

From Bahia, Feb. ' 17, hark ^Alberto. Наг p®ter8, FâM* Ф th® late Rufus Williams’ pink Pills tor Pale Ptyyple
»•. tar ftvbadgs, 1Ш,. ech „Ноті*, NoMe,. Cetera, died at Hammond vale у ester- be kept and usad In every housed!. vk*«™ a. - ........."411

PORT OF ST. gOHN. 

Arrived. ik!>-." What is■.ШтMarch lj-Sch itrig& ;jt)rW dfe 
from Boson, R Ç Bltih. bel. '

Match 18—SS Conowdia, 1,616, Stitt, from 
Glasgow. Scnofleld & Co, general cargo.

Sch i.II 1 erry, 9?. fiobtnom, from Bos
ton, J F Watson, general. f 

Sch Thistle, 123, Wtiltiime 
P McIntyre, cjal. .■l
w№"' ^і-лгр-р-^догк, J

Sch Rome-i, til, Campbell, tfom New 
York, 1> McIntyre, coal.

Sch Geo P Loud, 147, Sanborn, from Jones-
ЧЬ A SS? ЙЖ,- dim я» 

York, J W Smith, coal. ,'7.%lê.V"
Sch Fauna. 146. , Hath, from Peace, PR,

trcB“™V“*rSSSS^ 1-і w,
meeter. bal. . V" ; /.

CofiAlwlae—Sch Т^&Уб, \ ‘ Joimson, - troebtL'agf 1 ntoe
M*rc, ?Ô—SS etofira, 2.0*8, Grady, from 

New Yc rk, Wm ТЬопчоп A Co, hal.
Coastwise—Str Wottrort, 46. PvweH. from 

Westp.»-*; schs Chieftain, 7 1. Tttfte. f 
AlL<a: W F. Gladstone, jtt, Ingalls, from 

Harry Mortis, 98, McLean, from

from New York,

was
and
uni-

Slr

Oastoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Militons of 
Mothers. МІІЙШЙІЙЙІЙІВІНШІІІЙІІММіМЙІа^^Н

rom
Castoria destroys Worms and allays Peverish- 

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind CoUc. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

C» npnbello; 
QQuaOco. ness./ * atom.

March 17 —S 3, fit .Croix, Pn«.jre Boetpn; F<* K H Farter, Hall, tor Brat Green
wich.

tor New
?ch Clarine, Kent, tor Bpetom. 
c'ch Liz tic D Small, Richer,

Ycrk. ■ i-. r-r-
Coastwise—Schs Evelyn, McDonough, for 

Quaoo; R Carom. Stewart, for do.
Marca 20—Sch Nellie Wwtienw, Granville, 

for Boston. ri‘:U- ■ ' •
s h Otis M Hier, M.m*r, to* City Ieland І o. 
ft* délia Maint Mittof, tor City Wand 

I o. ’ " - ' '

:

Castoria. Castoria.Y; Spoken, '
“Castoria Is an excellent medicine for 

children. -Mothers Have repeatedly told me 
" of Its" good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.” 1

H. A. ARCHER, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У

Seh 1 N Farker, Gate, £#* I»Ühd f o. 
Co-.stwise—Str Westport, POWMI. tor West-

fort. - Bark Still Water, -Jhurber, trofn Iloilo for 
Delaware Breakwatv, about Feb .19, en
trance of Suoda Sitra*U.Sai1^

:шттш
Sch Bmeliue O Sawyer, Rogers, tor Pro- 

rldenoe.
Sch C J Colwell, Colwell, foe Boston. S'l , 
Sen Heponorr, Gilchrist,' tor New York. 
Ooastwn^-Skhti flWiys; 'Johnson, tor WW 

Isles; -HuifljFr Çrqehft for Salima . River; 
Osmrsde, m-keoB, tor. АІпяУ -V/

THE FAC-SIMILE'. SIGNATURE OFі, tor •
КЇ.

-i ■■л
U ■
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ON Wilt SBPPER.APPEARS
*^ЯКСТ. гес«м УСЯК c»ty.

‘
V - ' '."j . ■." • їи-пш

! - .. - - ■. ■-

[Й^тв of" Acadia university 
ШЬ "Піяу wm this weekSitor.

‘ (dew Work Of the 
zeporttog to «he sen-TuvW

from I 
Proa

éç s.
ate text y wr.

At Oemorora. Eeh 16, schs ,Єк»К" . №*Г-

York! ,22nd, ech Gypeum Hmproes, Crossley, 
йога da ; , ; . . .. , : «Ai".- і

At Ftimouto, te, Feb Ж Wh Arena, Pork- î 
«"• tara Fori BHsahoth. tontold toe New :

At A^Wlte, ÎMéiiejh ШуіЖрГбйЖівьіШ,; 
Manning, from Altos Bay.

At Bat bates, March 13, brig Ora, San-:
(сЬл^
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WOLFVILLE. ■BIRTOS. • ,■'ФІІФ*'** ' ач*"- ' ;W . ШШІ
r-'- • i..'. t <-.!T

reek—The Funeral of 
n. Hooper.
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y HAHBIAGBS. •
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ice,

'At4 St

**»■ >Л7? f*.лі;r.
6; HEADACHE AMD DIZMMESS CUBED. ->%* 

A V-A
\

M tea Leba & ScWii^ Peninsula 
Grope, Que., wrltee;-^T;^ai beeiimt- 
ferîng for some time with

■cf

YYoniaris VYorH • .: .- : 
f\ Г"- ' . Т’ч4£

1‘.і: ^jNkf'Weaary 
feeling. I had not strength to traïk 
atout. I euffero-1 front headaches, 
dizziness and poor appetite I could 

. are walk cV»m a abort distance With
out being completely out Ot breath. I 
took no interest to anything, as I 
«boûgibit nothing could do 

vend À friend advised me to try Dr. 
Williams’. Pink РШ& I had only taken 
thçih; for a short time when І noticed 
a great improvement in my health. I 
■«n& strong enough, to walk a long dis

tance without resting, oould eat bet
ter and felt better in every wav. ТІ 
would recommend Dr. WilUame’ ‘ pink 
РШв highly to all other sufferers, and 
think they win be eurprired at the re
sults obtained from their use."

-
Л

[ Womans worK, whether in 6ocief 
or in the horne , is filled with rriore 

less c<are and

4 /

worry, and they 
felled jo regretfully Watch 

growincr btilor of theirLehceHsv 
The com mg wnnnle$; ond Thinness 
that oecome more distressing* every№f a ■ k ■ ' ^

uveru
іII-health is ta fotol enemy To beoutv, 
and \hak Voo à health g'Yes the 

l<ajnest face «an endurinçr «attract-
/eness. Pure 8lao4, uncTSrRONa
gryes ^'S the secret of 

Health and Beauty.
Dr. Willi aims’ Pink пі

for Pale People

build u(i and burifv the b|ood, 
and strengthen the nerves 
W the. girl they
val uable v lb The moth er 

necessity j to the- 
forTy-fivé they are 

■ that science has devised 
• crisis o\ her life.

The wonderful success of this remedy has led to JÊfpy 
f attempts at imitation and substitution, but these never 
? cured anyone. Refuse any package that does not bear the 
I full name? r Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.'
1 " Sold by ah dealers, but If in doubt, send to the Dr
I Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and they will be 
I mailed post paid at go cents a box, or six boxes for Sa go

or
- a re com

,

me any

the:
:

woman Know^ that

ANAEMIA CURED.
. Г-.

Mrs. M. N .Топсая, Berthier, Que., 
writes:—“My daughter, aged fifteen* 
has been restored to good health 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. She wae very feeble, her blood 
"was poor and Watery, and she 
troubled with headaches, poor appe- 

*tite and always felt tired. After using 
four boxes of Dr. yritoaeis’ Pink Piffls 
she is enjoying ae good health as any 
girls of her age, and we are glad to 
eiya the credit to your grand medicine. 
Mothers will- make no mistake if they 
insist upon their youg daughters tak- 
)ng Dr: Wyitajms’ Pick

I "

■ <

: 1ILLS was
1

1«,* .W"

k-

are in- 
1heu are 

wom a n ata NERVOUS AND WORN OUT.

p,^f Mahar, Sere Cove, Que , 
writes.—71 gives me real pleasure to 
acknowledge the. benefit I have dertv- 

/ ; efi- from Dr. Witilams’ Pink Pills, for 
V : f believe had it not been for their use 

; Iі would-now be in my grave. My 
j "health was broke*! down, And the ldrat 

'. j exertion would fatigue ma- I was 
I troubled with dixsiness, shortness of 

■ breath, and palpStatflon ot the heart; 
my appetite, was fickle, and I was ex
tremely pela. I gave the ptlls a tab1 
trial, and they Have restored me to 
perfect health, and I can do all my 
household work without experiencing 

i ta» toast fatigue. Dr. "Williams’ Pink 
РШв are tiie best tonic I know of for 

1 weak, tired and pale people.”

». 4sU. 0» n* .M I" HEHVODS TTOOBLB C0«E»^;

ЕНШ? Ж: 7aferine hw „hewitifua residence and actor’s medicine for mmths, but ^t

• did not do me any good- My huso and 
On Sunday, morning four persons urge<1 me to try Dr. "WllUams’ Pink 

were baptized by Rev." J. W. Clarke 13,118 ftnfl they have done toe a world 
in the Waterloo Street Free Baptist *оов. I can "heartily recommend 
church. them to nervous sufferers.”

-£SafiS3S^№:^JDEier-

Tort; Seta W Smith, from Calais, booed
™hr A M Gihton, ФМШ tots port 8ro№de ^ f°r ^

MArtCHBSrai^'ii 
«hesur City tor Haiti» t
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